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.Bi1TA.BLII!IRED.1883·l
YOL. xxv, N•• u. r TOPEKA, KANSAS, THUR�OAY, OECEMB'ER 1, 1887. {$1.00 A YEAlL

R I. BLACKLEDGE. Salina. Kas .• breederof Thor
• onghbred and High-grade Clydesdale and Frenca STEWART & COOl(. Wlchl·a. Kas., breeders of

Draft Horses. Horses for sale. Correspondence 80- Potend-Obtna Swlnc. Stock of all agea for 8ale at
lIclted. bottom pricea,

PROSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka. Kaa.
--�----------------

breeder of Tborongbbred CLYDJlBDAL" HORS". and ROBERT COOK, 101.... &aa .• tb1ny J'e,,,." breeder uf

SBOJIT-HORN CATTL". A number of cbolce bulla. a;.o Poland-China Swine of tho very be.t and most

Ilone.for .ale noW. Write or can. prolltable Btralns. Breeden regiBtered In O. P.-C. R.

U D. COVELL. WeillngtOll. Ku. 111teen yean an nTM. PLUMMER. O...se City. Kan8aa. breeder of
JII.. Importer and breeder of Stud Book Regl8tered " Recorded Polaud-ChlnaSwine. Al80 L1gbtBrabma
Percuerens. Acclimated animals of all ages. botb Cblcken.. Stock for 8ale at reaaonable rate..

.

I6Xea, for ..ale.

H C. STOLL. U"ATHIOB. N"R. breeder and sblp
• per of tbe most fancy strain. of Poland-Chlua.

Cbester Wblte. Sman YorksblreB and Duroc-Jersey

GEO. M. KELLAM & SON. Rlcbland. Shawnee Co.. Hogs. Special rate. by expresB companle.. Satls

K......-br eder. of GB.loway COlmA> au<L�aamlJIJI' .factlonguaranteed In' an cases.

tonlan and Morgan Horses.
- - -. ------- :,��-,.,..

_________

.• BAHNTGE BROS .•Wlnfteld, Kaa .• breeders of JdU'lre

A B. SPENCER. Rockpo\'t. Ohio. breeder of Ayr- English Berksblre Swine of prlze·wInnlng strains.

• .hlre Cattle. Rellstered .tock of deep mllklng None but tbe be.t. Prices aalow aa tbe IQwe.t. Cor

.traln.. Price. to suit the time.. respondence .ollclted. .
.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
QJ,..., qffou" "nu or Ius. 1D1li � ,,,,,.,.UtI 'n 1M

.BrudM',' Dl"�1of'J/ fOr $1/;.00pa,. Ilea,.. or fII.OO (Of' BIZ
tROIIIM; each addIllonal II,..,. $2.50 jJ.,. lIa...r, A COPI/
of'lM pap.,. 1DI1i ba senl 10 Ilia ad"",,I"'" dUN"I1 1M
oOtIUnuanca of 1M ca,.d.

BORI!!ES.

WM. FINCH. Importer and breeder of EngU.b
Shire. Clyde.dalo and Frencb Draft Horse•.

Stock for sale. Livery and sale stable. 916 Kan...
avenue. North Topeka. Kas. Correspondonce respect
tully 80Uclted.

I" ,rf.'·

CA.TTLE.

J s. HAWES. Colony. Kas., Importer and breeder of
• Hereford Cattle. Lord Wilton. Grove 3d and

Fortune families. One of tbe largest and 8ldest·berds
In tho country. Send for c..t..logile.

CATTLE AND SWINE. POULT;RY.

Agricultur�1 Books.
SUNFLOWER POULTRY YAJU)S.- T. S •

HAWLIIIY. Topeka, Kall8&8, breederet
PURE-BRED POULTRY•

Leading varieties.

M iii. ALBERTY. Cherokee. Ku .• breeder of Reg
• I.tered Holsteln-Frle.lan Cattle and' Poland·

Sblna SwIne. Allo Pekin Dncks. Wyandotte and
Plymoutb R�k fowll. Stock and eggs tor lale.

The tollowlng valuable books will be sup.
plied to any ot our readen by the pubUshen
ot the KANSAS FARJ(IIIR. Anyone or more of
these standard books will be sent PQ8tage JI(Jfd
on receipt ot the publlsher's price. which iii
named against each book. The books are

bound In handsome cloth. e][ceptin&, those in
dicated thus-(paper):

FARM AND .GAltDEN.
Allen'l New American Farm Book 12..
Barry'. Fruit G..rdea ......... ,......... .. :1.110
Broomcorn and Broom. (paper)............. .71
FIB>. Oulmre (p ..per)..... .ao
Fltz'l Sweet Potato Culture (paper)........ .40
Henderson's Gardening tor Proftt S 00
Hop Culture (paper). ... ...... .. .10
Vllion.: How to Raise Tbem Prolltably (paper) .20
Silos and En.llage............ ...... ....... ........ .IID
Stewart'. Irrlgatloll for tbe Farm. Garden aDd
Orcbard... . 1.50

Tobacco Culture: Full Pr.ctlcal Details...... .. .:111
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

SWINE. JOHN C. SNYDER. Constant. «owley Co •• KanlBl,
breed. PLYllOUTII ROOK8 excluBlvely. Cockerel.

and· pullete for sale at reaaou..ble price.. Write for
wauta or eead for elrcnl.r. Bnd meatlon thl. p.por.J s. HAWES. Colony. K••.• breeder of Poland

• China SwIne. Lord Corwin 4tb. sweep.takes
b<lar at Chlc.go and St. Louis. and Moorlsb King. head E C. MoNEMAR. Falrlleld. W.bauu.ee Co.• Kas .•
the berd. • breeder of .Plymouth Hoak.. .& tew cbolce P.

Rock and Wyandutte cockerels for I&le. WrIte tor
wllnt..

.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGlSTEHKV l'ULANlJ
Cblna Swlno and JallMlJJker strain of PlllmtnJlh

Rock FolJJls. Z. D. smtm, proprietor. Greenleaf.Waah
Ington Co .• Ka.. Pigs. aad So.... bred. tor aale. S.t
Isf..ctlon guaranteed. Eggsfl.211 for 18: 12.25 for 26.

ROUDANS. - A few cockerel. or pairs to spare.
Pure blood. My fowls ..re trom the noted .. Col

lege l'llil Poultl'Y Farm" at Manhattan. Males 11.50.
pullets II. Eggs In their .ea.on. Mrs. G. D. Baker.
Holton. Ka••

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·ClllNAS.
V. B. Howey. proprietor box lOS. Topek .... Kas.

My hogs are strictly thoroughbred. of the IIneststralns
In America. All breeders recorded In Ohio POland
Chin .. Record. Chief Commander No. 67'15 at bead of
berd. Pigs for sale. trom 2 to 10months, from 110 to 125.

MARMATONVA.LLEYPOULTRYYARDS
1tIB•• ALLIB E. MILBURN. (Lock box 1(01). FOBT

SOOTT. KAS.. breeder and sblpper ot tboroughbred
Lt. Brahmaa. P. Rocks. Wy..ndotte&, 1I. Legborn•• B
Javaa. B. Cocblns, Mam. B. Turkeys. and P. Ducks.
Fowl. fol' s ..le at all times. fiend for circular. eor
re.pondence solicited and cbeerfully acknowledged.

N R. NYE. Le..venwortn, Kaa.l.!'reeder ot tbe lead·
• Ing varletle. of L.nd and water Fo...IB. D.....

BRA.HlI.A8 ...peclalty. Send for Clrcnlar.
_

Elliott'. Hand-Book for Frult-Growen .

Every Woman Her Own Flower Gard.ner ..

Fuller'. Sma11 Fruit Culturlat ..

Fuller'. Grape Ouuurtat ..

Hender.oll·. Practical Floriculture .

l'arson. on tbe Ro : .

HORSES.MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYfI-tl.25 apiece or

88.00 per trio.. Good stock," E. C. Balla, Eldon.
MlllerCo .• Mo. .

Dadd·. Modern Horse Doctor.... .. ·l.t!O
Jennings' Hor.e Training Made Ea.y 1.:111
Borse-Breedlng (Sanders)...... .. .. . 2.00
Law'a Veterinary Advlser 8.00
Mlleo on tbe Horae'. Foot.... .. .75
Woodru!f'B Trpttlng llorse of America ; 2.50

Youat�& Spooner on the Horse 1.50

EUREKA POULTRY yARJ)S.-L= B: 1'I%18y. E·�>·
•. CAX.TLE. S.llEEP AND SWINE.

reka. Kaa .• breederofWyandotte•• B. B.R:GamOl. Allen'. American Cattle ... :.... . 1.110

tu!��.ksE!.:n:n�\�::r.b�..e���.J':rt� '%�P':�t Coburn'. Swine Hu.bandry 1.75
bb Dadd's Amer.lcan Cattle Doctor ' .•. ' . • •. 1.50

you want. Harris 0D; th�, /1';'.' 1.50

1:��:�::· ��I,:if"sO:I�:��l������;�:::.::::::::: 1:�
RlindHII·. bllc-6'!!Hu.bandry I.W
Stew ..rt·s II!hellflfd'S

Mauual 1.50
The Breed. of'!; e Btock (Sand'rs) 8.00
Feeding Animal (Stew..rt) , r.. 2.00

.''MISCELLANIJt:()]S.
American Standard of Excellence In P.oultry..... 1.00
Wrlgbt's Practical Poultry-Keeper..... .. •.•. 2.00
American BI,d Fanclcr 50
Quinby'. New Bee-K.eeplng 1.50
Dog. (by Rlchardson)...... .50
Atwood'. Country Hou.e....... 1.50
Barn•• Piau. and Out-bullulngs. . 1.50
Arnold's American D.lrylng 1.50
Fisher'. Grain Tahles (boards).... . .40
Fulter·. Forest Tree Culturlst 1.00
Willard'. Practical Buttcr Book 1.00
Wlllard's Prpctlcal Dairy Hu.bandry 8.00
Practical Forestry.. . . . .. . . .. .. .• 1.50
Housebold Convenience... . . . . .. 1.5'1
Address KANSAS FARMER CO.

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. - Wm. A. Eaton.
TOlleka. Kaa .• breeder of Plrmonth Rock. Llgbt

Brahmaa. Panrldge and Black Cochln.. Can lllrnilb
W. &B.Le�borns andW.F.B. Spanl.b. Eggs 82.215 per 18•.

WM. BROWN. Lawrence.l!.as.• breederofHolsteln- W W. WALTMmE. Carbond.le. KIIII •• breeder for SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Friesian and A.J .C.C. Jersey Cattle. Onyx 8771 • eight years of Thoroughbred CII".T1IRWmTll Prop·r. Topeka. Kas .• breeder of choice 1'8rletle. 01

and Hep�tlca·. Wayne 6WO and Golden Prize 11445 1'101. and SBoRT-noRN Cattle. Stock for sale.' ranOdl!�hrrc':l:�.d..oltet.e. and P. Cochln. a Ipeclalty. Eggs

head berd.. Write or come and see.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SH6IlT-HORN CATTLE.
All recorded. Cbolce-Ined animal. for sale. Price.

low. Term. ea.y. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
beruls berd C. S. Elchholtz. Box 1208. Wlcblta, K88.

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT
tle, BulT Cochln Poultry and cbolce Peafowls.

Young stock and bird. for •• Ic. Egg. In .e••on. Ad-
dres. L. A. Knapp. Voyer. Ka..

.

WE. GOULD. MARSHALL. Mo .• breeder of Ther
• oughbred and Grad_ HolsteIn-Friesian Cattle.

Calumet 8582 H. H. B .• beads herd-a chole.e butter
bred Netherl..nd bull. Have now In my herd Im
ported eo..... find .tralns from Aaggll. Texalar. As
tre.... Duche•• of York. Coronet and ll8rent. Choice
)'oung .tock of both .exe. for sale.

T M. MARCY & liON. Wakaru.a. Ka•.• bave'for .ale
• Begi8tered yeQrllnl Short-born Bulls and Heifers.

Breeding beNi of 100 bead. Carload Iota a .peclalty.
Come and see.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jer.ey Oattle. of notad
butter families. Family cows and yoang Btock of

elthersex tor sale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge.
Council Grove, &aa. .

H B. DAVIDSON. WellingtOn, It..... breede� ot
• Polled Angui and Ganoway Cattle. The large.t

herd In tbe State•. Choice .tock for .ale.t all times.
(lorreapondence aiid orders solicited.

LEVI HURST. Oswego. Ira•.• breeder of thorough·bred Poland·Chlna Swine. Eighteen years In tbe
buslnes.. Pigs shipped C. O. D. to rc.ponslble partie•. MISCELLA.NEOUS.

OUR iLLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and com·

plete history of tbe Poland-Qblna Hog••ent free TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION CO. - 01llce. 1i17

on application. Stock of all ages and conditions for
Kan.as Ave .• Topeka. Ka•.

.ale. Addre•• J. & C. STRAWN. Newark, OhIo. Telephone_l_79_. _

F W. ARNOLD & CO .• O.borne. Kas .• breeders of
• pure-bred Poland·Chlna Swine. Breeders all reo

corded In Oblo Record. Young stOt" tor .ale. AI.o
Wyandotte and Langsban Fowl. and Pekh Duck•.
Egg•• '1 per 18.

UETEltINARY SURGEON-Prof.R.l'!.lggs.Norwlcb.
, KIngman Co .• Kas. CbIllrallnl1 RIdgling Hor,u
and Spalllng ell!!I. a .peclalt)'..

F M. LAIL, MAR.BALL. Mo .• breeder ot the ftneat
• strain. ox

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

Egg. In Beaaon. II for 18. Catalogue free.

MERINO PARK Some Valuable Pap'ers
CLUBBED WITH ltA'bTSAS FABKII:

SBEBP.

SAM'L JEWETT & SON. Lawrenoe. XIlI••
IMPORTED AND AMERICAN - BRED SHROP
.hlre Sbeep and Bol.teln-Frleslan Cattle. Wblte

Plymouth Rocks. Wyandotte•. Cochln•• Black Leg
horn•• Whit. Leihorn. and Pek'n Duck.. Stock fir.t
cIa... Write at once. J. W. Sallard. Romeo. Mich.

R V. PUGSLEY. Plattsburg.Mo .• breede�ofMoYNO
• Sheep. Ewes averaged nearly 17Ibs.; .tockraml,

S4 lbe. to� lb.. Extra ram. and ewes for sale. Al80
Holateln Cattle.

Breeders of Improved Spanl.b Merino Sbeep. The B,.uder·s (}aull�. price 88.00-both 18.00
Tke Topeka We.klll ellpltal. prIce IJ.()(�-botb.... 1.50
Tbe Topeka Wuklll CtnllmonlDeallh. price '1.00
-botb...... .. I••

Tbe Weeklll Kamas (]jIll TImes. price 11.00-botb 1.75

Short-horn Bulls
For sale at the

COLLEGE FARM.
These BuUs. twentymonthsold andupwards.

good individuals, and of excelhmt fammes
bred IItrongly In Bates lines. are olrered a�
prices to Bult the times. Address

•

0:' E. M. SHELTON.
Sup't College Farm. MANIlATTAN. KAs.

FR. FOSTRR & SONf1 Topoka, Ku .• breeders of
• HER",FORDS. SHROPSHmE-DOWNS.-Ed. Jone&,Wakelleld. Clay
__Bull. tor .ale. Co.. Ka•.• breeder and lmport�r of Shropshire;

Down.. A number ot ram. and ewe. for Bale. at low·
est price•. according to quality.

BROWN LEGHORN POULTRY YARDS.-Pure
bred S. C. BrowB Legborns a Ipeclalty. Best lay·

J'� \a�����r!.:r�!i;��l�e.;r��1n-W�I�!I!'C':: �r�!n��. tOJ�:' �oe�:!rl.�g��1, ���I:ro���a�'OO;
ale andPoland·ChlnaHogs. Stock for .ale. Term. e••y.

. TOPEK,A WYANDOTTE. YARDS.-A. Gandy. pro-

B S. FILLMORE. Lawrence. K..... proprietor ot prletor. 824 Kan.... avenue. Topeka. breotler ot
• Green Lawn Fruit arid Stock 1'lace. breeder of Golden. White and SlInr LacedWJ'andOtte.. Write At Salesroom DOWN'S MILL" ELEVAi'OR CO ••

J.rae)' Cattle an" POland-China Swine. Stocktorsale for wllat yoa want. 10& J[aoau avenue. Topeka. K....

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF. Ple8.I8Dt Hill. Mo •• pro
prietor ot

· ALTAH.A.M HERD

and breeder ot taablonable Short·horns. StraIght Ro.e
of Sbaron bnll at bead ot berd. Fine sbow bull. and
other .tock'for sale.

-----------------------------

F MoHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY
• Cattle. Emporia. KIIII. Young .tock for sale at

reaaonable prices. Liberal credit given If de.lred.
Mention KA.NSAS FABMlI:R.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrlcb. Ka•.• breeder of Tbor
• oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborough

bred and balf-blood Bull. for sale. Sixty Hlgb-grade
Cow. wltb c1'lf. Corre.pondence Invited.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J J. MAILS. Manhattan, Ka•.• breeder of SHORT
• BORN CATTLE AND BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Some line young b.Us and choice pi!!. tor .ale now.

A••h&wn above, ..hlgh-llying" prices do not now

pre,·ali. as 'we now offer
150 Registered Rams for sale

AI .hown below at "hard-pan knock-down" price•.
Satl.ifaClltnl.uua,.an�ed. ABERDm:�'AI;U! � DALL�WAY

Cattle for Sale I

MERINO SHEEP, BERKSHIRE HOG!'!.
SHORT-HORN CATTLE'. and thirty varieties

of hlgb-class Poultry. AU breeding stock re
corded. Eggs for sale in Beason. Write for
wants and get prices. HARRY McCuLLOUGH,
Fayette, Mo.

POULTRY.

HENRY DAVIS. Dyer. Indiana. breeder of I1lgb
cl8s. poultry. TwelTe varletle •. Prices rcason·

able. Stock fgr .ale at al1 time.. Eggs In season.

Sen,d staml' for circular. }lcntlon Kanss. Farmer.

lMentIon Kansas Farmer.]

ROCK SALTI

1.00
1.00
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50



DEOEMBER 1.

. lite.Esr�
Millin8i�!rGOOdS �ar.A"
· A eomplste stock. Everything the tateat, Prices

. �
.!!II!!!!q�'==�:f!!!��!!!!!!!I!=t'''IIonable. Call before buying .

. MRS. W. P. HALL, 821 Kansa& Ave.

S F E as T DEPARTMENT 0 f 9 ttl

A8RtCUlTURAt-·BOOKs.,...�-�
...A:- �T O··--_A_E 0: P J. _- _ .. .; __ .. ... ,,_:. _ .. slhi:�_���--_

.
. "s:- .&.- ...�.. . VALUABLES STORED AT·MODERATE COST. .

.:

.B.e)lt p08tpald Q1I. receipt or pubttshers' price. '. if' ,
.

, . ,
" ,

.

LEAD ALL OTHERS.T, J. KELLAM,.
Wbole8ale and Retnll

TBookseller : and: Stationer,
he Best in Qualitvi Reaaonable in Price.

603 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KAS. We ofl'er speofalInducements to thole wish·
Ing to buy for oash or on easy pavmenta,Write to or oall on

T�PBKA • DUUNB�� • IIDBX
Of th£ RepTll3entaUve and Best BuBines8

J'lirrr!-8 of the Cap'ta£ o-tty of Kansas.

The KANSAS FARMER endorses the followingbusiness firms as werthy of the patronage of
parties visiting the olt,. or wishing to tranaact
busrneas by mail: .'

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,
.

,SURGEON.
General Manager Kansas Surgteal Hos-

- pltal Ass00latlon. .

0FlrICJ!l:-U8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

C. E. 'JEWELL & co,
Chattel Mortgage loans

A SFECIALTY.
OIl'll'ICJ!l:-.-Front Room under First National

BaD)!:.
. - .

TOPEKA, KAs.

Mason & Hamlin
PIA:NOS & ORGANS.

Our Orgaas Always Unexeelted.
Our Pianos Better Than The Best...

(New method of .trlyglng.)For prices, terms, eto.t.wrlteJ. H. YMAN I/: CO.,
SOli Kan811s avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

HEADQUARTERS FOR KANSAS. DlOOBPOBATED 1874. Oapital, Paid' 'Up,. '200,OQO.
Surplu_.. . . . . . . . . . . . 26,000.

National Loan & Trust Go .
G. F. PARMALEE, PRESIDENT. E. WILDER, VIOE PRESIDENT.

Eo 3. SMITH, TREASURER.

We also�ell the St. JosepbWater Elevator
and l'urifyiog Pump.

No. 114 East Sixth St., TOPEKA, KAS.

$1,000 FOR $400 r

Baxter Engine and Boiler!
We lire determined to get our 8-horse-poworEngine (with lO-horse-power Boller) out of

the way. We need the roem. We can show It
inmotion, if dosired. if youwill call, Wil guarantee tt tn good oondition. Oannotbe hnd new
at the shops for $1 000.

DARLING & ;DOUGLASS, TOPEKA.

DAVID E. DELONO. IU.IlBHAL JOHNSON.

E. M. MTIJiER & CO.,
1111 Kansas Avenue, TOPEKA, XAS.

HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS
FOR THE

·FAR·ME·RS!
We can fUJ;nlsh you for a little money goodsolid

CLOAKS, OVERCOATS, BLANKETS,
FLANNELS, UNDERWEAR,

CARPETS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

.

.

GLOVES, HOSIERY,

419 I/: 421 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA.

������������

FURNITURE
REED & SON,

510 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA, KANSAS�

T. L. STRINGHAM, SEORETARY.

This oompany olfers ita servloes to tnvestors who desire Bonds or Mortgagell well seoul'eCl.bearing a reasonable rate of Interest, and soliolts correspondence from Interested partl_
OUR PAMPHLETS ooatatn muoh Information and testimonials oonoernlng them, and'wewill gladly send them to any address. ,

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST CO.,
Topeka, Kansaa�

DELONG & JOHNSON,
Regular authorized DETECTIVES, and have a

regular correspondence with the leading detective
agencies, detectives and Sheriffs throughout the coun
try .. We Investigate nil kinds 9f clyll nnd criminal

�:� �h:�ul�I•.:'tg��ee�?I�e��;��e:·b�:r::o� r:�II��;
branches, We nrc prepared to prlntdeocrlpttvecard8and photographs and mnll snme on short nonce. A
man at every tratn paoolDg through the city. Busfneaa
by mall 01' telegraph promptly attended to. Addreos
DELONG & JOUNSON, Lock Box ·103. NORTH TOPRKA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
The Largest and Most Complete Stook of

EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE
In tho City.

arWIll deliver goods at any railroad point
I!l- Kansas at Topeka l'rices.

ARE YO'Q' INTERESTED IN THE SUB,rECT OF

INSURAN-CE?
When you kear tha.t some Live Stook Insuranoe Company has proven unreliable, remem-ber that was a counterfeit. .

. When you hear that some Fire, Lightning or Tornado Insurance Company hall SOO:lredbusiness through dlshonorable means, or reprehensible methode, remember It!! name, as that
Is a counterfeit. • -

a;r-When ,.OU waat reliable Indemnity, at the lowest possible ooet; When you want to
patronize a Kansas Institution that can always be fOUDd when wanted; When you want to do
your business with old oltlzens of Kansas, who have an unlmpeaohable reoord for strlot
Integrity: When you want an a�enoJ' for your vlolnitrJ remember not to be misled by designIng scoundrele who talk only of 'the home oo.npany,' out apply to .

KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. TOPEKA., KANSAS.

THE TOPEKA STATE SCHOOL OF ORATORY
BEGAN ITS SECOND YEAR OCTOBER 26.

Course of Two-Years in the Delsarte System.
� Speolal Course in.Oratory. Private Pupils taken at any time.

Address O. H. PUFFER, TOPEKA, KANSAS .

and a thousand beautiful and useful artloles
suitable for holiday gifts. We are the larll'9stmercantile house In the State, making the
lowest prloes and furnishing the beat goods.
Mall orders filled.

AW KNOWLES & CO Goode sent by express C. O. D. with privllegjl -- DEALERS IN--•
.

•
., to examine before tnklnll' from offioe. _

. .

E'rdW&r1�i��i::BPuDl�I, B�. w.""W:·"O·URDY Hldes,Wool,Tallow, Furs, Etc.

GEO. W. WATSON,
(Buccessor to Watson & TIirnpp),

Real - Estate - Agent,
:

Im::::e;��:��:l::o�!:.�!:;:::n::un. II"lIs,McPhofSO'n& CO'SImproved Lando III nil parts of the state, on Long U1'lme and Easy Paymeurs.
Send for Fall Price List of the flneat assort-

· TOPEKA Great November
Th C tr IN' I B nk

mentof BULBS, PLAN'l'S, SEEDS, Eto., now

• STEAM DENTAL HEll LETTER SALE'
0 on ��anuna a ,'OOd:�"M._�,::A.��;.::�:�:::.•..· ESTABLISHMENT.

• TOPEKA, _:_ KANSAS, ---"'"r---

No. '1'29 KANSAS AVE., between 7th & 8th Sts.-
DEALS IN UNITED STATES. STATE AND MU- "flUT" A' �"U""L �UftPL� A"fI""!:JF'Largest� best-equipped and oheapest --OF--' NICIPAL BONDS. . YIID 'U.� �W"yy � r , III1IYdental establlsnment in the West.

Fine set of teeth on rubber, only " .• 8.00 0 ry Goods and Carpets DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TOPEKA,: K4NSAS.Fine set, both upper and lower. only. , ' . .. 15 00
• . •. -- __Beautiful Celluloid, only 10.00 . I.

-

SO�OO" rU"NITU""', "'''AOJtBOA''''''', Ito.·
Beantlful Celluloid, upper and lower, only �.OO • --..... � �a "'.. _11_.100 will 'be riven eTery time It 10 8hown we do

-- OOMMRNOIllG-- DIRECTORS:·
not uae the snme material In our e8 octo of teeth that

�!l:��entlst8 U8e In their, '15 sets. All work war- M 0 N DAY MoRN IN G' Nov, 7,
. f, ..

SMITH, BIGGS & CO.,

--.A.LBO--

Butchers' Tools and Supplies.
ur Correspondence solicited. Send for Shlpplng Tags.

Office, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

The Singer
IMPROVED

FAMILY MACHINES,'
Noiseless, Llght-Nunning. High Arm,Self- Setting Needle, Self-ThreadingShuttle, Automatio Bobbin-Winder, BoltSwltoh, etc.
Sewing Maohine Needles and suppliesfor all machines. Send for ctrcular and'

prloe list.
ar AGENTS WANTFD.

THE SINGER MF'G CO.,
805 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Ras.

P. I. BONEBRAKE,
_ President.

A. S, JOHNSON,
Vice President.

EDWIN, KNOWLES,
castue»,

E. M. BONEnRAKE,
A&8lstant castner,

Bulbs! Bulbs! Bulbs!

and all school auppltes at Iowest ratee.A. iii. JOIINOON, J. F. GODDARD, O. H. MlllNIN9,GEO. R. PEOK.... Tuoo. A. OSBORN. W. A. SELLS, filEOOND-JlAND BOOKS bought, sold and ez-.H. P. DILLOlli. ....DWlN KNOWLRB, P. 1. BONEBRAKE. ohaJllI'ed. I;!Ir Bend :for 01ro111ars.
. .-

'r
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.s=e �fucrof ilhel�, �;w�ve�;', if w� �,-,� :. '; ,:'The��ra��e Fiela,,�'
..

.' , skin side on the,pl_atfoml, or in tii"�lt'llb. :
wan� to and try.. A �e)V scantlIng or 'l�O q),py:go04 ,lnstitutionl, so. maD)' The·pieces are laid· ,CB!efuUy �'each
poles will an�wer for the fr,am�,1Vork of a<;\vant.�" ale cO,r;nbined and oft'ered to o�her in the bulkuntil the,work Ilfcotn- t,

.About the Use of �erti1izenf, \ a she� to be,cov���d,.�lth prplrle hay. �l in �be GrI\Ilg�'i To be able to get plated. The meat lit'S in bulk t'W9 Of'

The wastefulness of mos� Wes�m
'rhere is n� need � hav� our �tock.out .along �ell :wl�h �p� world; in society, in three weeks, according to the weatber

In the storms. Ke�p th� !Lnlma.ls .In all.tt;wiwalks_.pf, lite, we '.m�st have a and size of the pteceaaud thenmustbl?

-f:::: o�d:��:!a:u::�p�t!hseu:;;� smelt placee, and, If. nec�ss�ry, clean eertatn �moRl?-t of training., w� must taken �ptocbange position for the sake

. •
the grounds once a week and �aul tbe le�p to, b�.easYlin our manners, polite of uDlformity of absoI1?tlon', and �.

the waste with costly materials. There waste to �be,manure pile,
. Tb�s, �ow-, In conversation., Tbill cannot be taught sligbt application of new salt used with

Isnot,afarm.inKl'nsas, if worth cult1- ever,neednot.bedone,ordmanly. Ifa by.b�.okl!! it can only be .learned by tbat wbich may drop oft''I After re

vating at all, that needs an ounce of good location IS selecte<\ for the sbe�, practice. No better opportunity was salting, the meat Is again bulked to

oo.mmefcial fertUizera if .tbe �anure tbe'stoc� call be fed tIlere one winter, ever,offe:ed,�be,�oung folks of the farm femain several weeks longer. _rrhen take

miule on it were saved, yet,the ageJ;lt is and all the manure saved. Tben, wpen to .Iearn the little courtesies of life up and brush oft' all the adhering salt

abroad trylngto�llstuft' to tbe tarmers tlie proper tipui COD)es, rake of!. all tbe tbllon Iq the Gr,ange. In wor(l,ancl � and apply ground r�d or black pepPert-...
to enrich their lands, when better too�e, I dry stuft' on top, �,be used fOf deed, in tbought, manner and actions, the flesh side, usm�J a perforated tQl

inateriaI IS belng,wasted by ttie ton. tbe beginning .of ano�her manure P!le" it aims tip Ql�e. better men, and better box for tbe purpose flU tbe meat shoul�,

• We have. in thiB state a great deal of and haul out all the rotted manure and wom�n. 'It wiU maketrue gentlemen be too dry for tbe pepper to adJ;lerl!l,

fertUe ,land, mueh of it as, rich as the work it into tbe soil' tmmedtately, and Illodies of all our boys and girls who spread over a ht�le molasses before the

beat to be found anywhere; but even Manure one piece'of ground, beside the' will,beed its teachings, and practice its pepper 18 used. ',!;'be meat Is therrhung,

our richest and' deepesti'soils will not garden, every year. The farm maythul!I exampte. ; It teaches us nO,t tolive for hocks up, and,smoked until of a desiied

produce forever without some encour- be enriched from year to year, so that ourselves alone not to lead selfish nar- color. For smo1ting a smothered Ore of

agement in. th'e way of fertilizing mat- eventually the yield of crops will be in- row lives, not to work' for dollars 'only, green hi�koryJ�ood is best, but col'l!

ter. Then, we have a good deal elf land creased annually with less labor; Tb� but for what tbe .dollars will bring.- It cobs or any. hard w.ood m�y be ulfed"'if

that Is Dot excessively fe"tile. nor iii the making and uslng.otmanure is economy teaches that the American farmer's not so dry as ta generate too much beat

lIOn very' deep; ,it is simply fair land" on every farm. bpme-CaD 'be made'the freest, brightest in proportion to smoke, A tallant'and,
;

capable of producing a fair crop whep. T' F d h liT' "
' a.n4 ,h�'ppiest.p.laceon earth. and tbat in perfectly dry smoke house is the }lest

fairly well cultivated. T�.s class of ,he armer an t e rusts., I tljo�e bomes re;8,� the strength and hap- place to' keep bacon in summer and

. land needs the aid of fertilizers early.,
.

'Ihe KANSAS FARMER h.as fleveral pinesa of our whole country. We winter,' only using the precaution to

Then we bave a grade o� land in I'1.me
ttmes recently_c�lled attentI�n t.o tbe would s"y to" y'oung folks" think on give a little fire and smoke' in damp

parts of tbe State, of a light asby color, danger pending 10 the orgaDlzatlOB,of these things investigate tnem care- sultry' weather, and this will �end to

whicb do not produce large crops of :'Trusts:'-yast cOl)lbi?ations of capital fully, then �ct promptly, choose the kefp bugs oft'. The sboul�ers and

wheat and corn, though fruits and 10 certam IIne� of bU�lDess, for the p!lr- right, unite WIth parents and friends middlings are treaUid as tbe hama, ex- .

vegetables do well enough. That kind po�e.of regulatmg pnces, and th�s de- who desire your happiness, for time cept tbat the shoulders will require le88

". of land needs fert�lizmg at once. pnvmg consumers of the legl,�ate and eternity,' in this great Order tbat saltpetre, sugar and pepper, and, th�

'But tbere is no need of Kansas fruits of open and fair competltlOn. has already done so much and can do middlingswill need neither.

,.

farmers purcbasing commercial fer- Our excellent contemporary, t�e RU1'�l much'more. 'Help tbem i� making the SALTING HAMS I� BRINE.
,

tllizers. The best soil feeder. is Pt'O-
New _YO'l'ker, ba�dles the subJect tblS world brightel' and better for having Tbe advocates of this process adopt

duc€d on the farm, and it is quitewitbin way: "�he. entl�e busines of the. coun- lived in it: "Look upon the Grange as about this method: To eacb 100 pou�ds

tlie power of every farmer to make all try IS beIDg r�pldlY �rganized �n the one of the great helps in your 11fe of ham, use eight or ten poun�s of salt,

the manure he oeeds for his own use.
form of grea� trusts or syndIcates. work; make it even better than.it bas two ounces of saltpetre, two pounds ot

"Where tbe soil is very rich and deep, The system IS ,,!ery' profitable to tbose yet been in your neighborbood; and brown sugar, one ounce of red r,e·pper,

there d.oqs not seem to be so mucp need who embark in It, hence�ew:ly sUmter," having united .on tbe siden9f rigbt; dissolved and mixed in tubs witb about

of early and continuous manuring; but
ellts are seeking to .orgaDlze 10 thatway, may you ever continue' in, well'4,oing, four or five gallons

of wate,r. Thehams

tbe best of land responds to an applica- and e,,!e.ry .on� .

.of tbem apP!lars to be "blessing and being blessed, instruct- are packed in a tight barrel or hogshead

tion of p:ood manure"and weaker and co�bmmg agal�st the greatest of aU- ing and beipg instructe�, favored of and this prepared liquid is poured over

sbailower soils are benefited immedi- agncultur? WIth syndi�ates to, con, God and y.our brethren, approved by them and designed to 90ver them com

ately. This fact needs to be understood.
trol ttl! prICes?f ever!thlDg the farmer your own conscienqe, and the judg- pletely. Tbe test of the strength of the

Some farmen raiseJigbtcropswhen they
haa to buy, wbIle �e IS :u,tterly unable n;ient of the 'WIse �pd the .goOd who brine is that it will float an egg. After,

mip:ht jost as well have good returns. to influence tbe pnces of wbat ?e has know you and and your works."-MO'l'- standing in brine four to six weeks,

Some WEstern farmers. never ha_uled �o sell�what cbance �as be? Hls �uy- timer Whitehead'r ': ., h�ng .wi,th the hock up, 'and smok'e .

out a load of manure in tbeir lives, and I?g pnc�s are de�ermmed by c.omb\�a· gently for several weeks with green

tJley wonder why their crops are n0t as
tlOns of dp�estIC,manufactur.ers and

.
Ouring:,B.�on on the Farm, hickory or other hard wood till· dry and

good as they were once. Tbe time is ,at me�cba.nts; bls selling prioes by those The edito ,901- the Southel'n Planter,
colored a ligbt brown ;' and before tbe

haud when our young farmers must ruling 10 the marke.ts of tbe w�rld. warm days of spring, when flies appear,

take hold of tbis subject of fertilizers No� only �re the �reat trus� com'!Jlned Richmond, Va., tells bis readers how
wrap eacb ham in a newspaper and

and.study it as a practical matter in agamst bllli., but 10 every l�ne �f manu- they cur�. �acon, and the writer of this place each in a bag made of any cheap

ap:rlculture. Everywhere methods are fact�res tbere .are co�bmatlOns �or .note o� 1Ot�oduction knows fr6� �er- cotton cloth with tbe bock d.own, tben

changing in all departments of w.ork, keepmg.or p�ttl?g. up pnces by whlCb sonal expenence, tbat the VlrglDla tie tbe mouth of tbe bag securel_y,

More is produced by,tbe same number b,e IS tbe prmc�pal s�fferer. It is in JJ,let�9d'is good: The hogs having been leaVlng a loop by wbicb they can be

of' hands and in the same plant. time of low pnces, lIke tbe present, slaugbtered, a�d hanged, tbe carcasses rehung to remain for use, which may be

Farmersmustdtlikewise. Land values tbat �bese bu�d�ns �re felt most ,op- ,are left banRtng until all animal heat is at the end of six months, and it Is 'said

'will grow rightalong, and under present presslvel�, yet It IS at J�st such a tIme:, -Qne, when tliey arl!i each cu� into eight that they will keep sound five Jears,

systems of econ.omy, 'tbe m.ore a man
of lo� pnces tbat an�l-fa�mer trusts,. Jpl".lces-tw.o hams, two sides-, two shoul- being in tbeir prime at the end of one

does for himself and t�e more valuable syn�ICa�es an�, combmatlOns ,apP!larl ders, one jowl and one fr.ontal head. and two years.

he make,s his land tbemore be is taxed. bUSIest m devlslDg mean� for still fur- These pieces are neatlY,trimmed of all Mr. Cba-r-Ie-s-F-I-'s·h-b-au-g-b-,-of Harper

It matters notwh�tber increased values tber depleting the farmers' poc�ets. bloody or scraggy parts, and are then

00,me 'from his own labor or tbat of Tbe far,mers' losses t.brough droutb ready for salting. If the number of county, gives the following 3S advan-

I th t ted t $300
tages in listing corn: "(I) Saves time.,:

others, hiS taxes are advanced tbe a one IS year are ,es Ima a. ,,- hogs are sufficient, the bams a�e salted ) Tb li tl

same. To meet tbis increased taxation
000000, and tbey Will probably. exceed and .bulked separate, tbe Sides and

and labor in planting. (2 e t e

be must produce more on the same that. enormous SUn;t; �ut. anti-farmer sboulders together, and then the jowls
rains tbat fall all go in tbe big furrow.

'ground. If he de 'not, be is soon syndICates are multlplymg and tbe old and beads. The bulkiIlg is done on a (3) You can barrow it till big enough to

.

rowded out and bis pla,ce filled by one
ones are gougIng tbe farmers as hard- temporary plat,form with open joints,

break oft'.
-

(4) When done plowing or,..

c h t dl
"

cultivating tbe I{round is l�vel. (5)

, who will keep even witb tbe crestof tbe ear e y as ever. or in half hogsheads with holes in their
Stalks won't fall down as when pl8!lted

tide. Wbat bas been d.one in the old. T D W '}
bottoms, so that all bloody water, or

on top. (6) Get an even stand by run-

.tates of the Union, in this respect,
0 estroy, eeyl, other tainted matter may flaw oft' .

., W f\ d th f 11
,-
.. h' ning corn .over a wire screen so as to

must be dona in the new ones. Kansas e n e 0 .owmg 10 an exc ange: Bloody matter oozes out of the meat for

Th' i 11' t
get all the grains ofa un.iform size."

farmersmustadopt someof themetbods"
ere IS one, very s mp e preven a- some days after it is' bulked, wbich is

of their flltbers of half a century or tive oflinjury from insects,to peas, beans injurious to the flavor as well as the

more ago where manure was saved and and tbe like, which are intended to be keeping properties, and this is one of

used with as much care and attenti.on kept for seed purposes. Put the cere- tbe �ain poi�ts made �gain,st the brine,

as was bestowed on the gathering of the
als, in which tbe presenee of weevIl or pIcklIng process. Fine LlVerpool salt

annual supply of flrewood.
larvoo are suspected, in a tight barrel, is the best',and the proportl.on deemed

But let commercial fertilizers alone,
but not quite full. Place a saucer' on 'necessary IS a,busbel.or a busbel and a

ualess it be in exceptional cases for top, in which pour a small 'qua,ntity of half to 1,000 pounds ofmeat. Tbe bams

experimentation. Save all tbe manure b,isulpbide of carbon, cover tb.� barrel are treated in this way: The skin Bide

that is or can be made on tbe farm. Do tlllhtly and keep so for ",t least twenty- is well rubbed with dry salt, t�en
not let it lie about anywhere, but keep 'fo,ur hou,rs. The vapors.�f tbe �rug turned and rubbed on tbe fl�sh BIde

It confined·WIthin narroVJ limits. No WIll �e dlffus�d all through th�,gram or with a tablespoonful of powdered salt�

tter h deep the pile becomes'
'

tbe I
bernes and kIll every larva 10 them. petre, care being taken that it be well

mda thOWbetter Make an l'nclo'sure Bisulpbide of carbon is cbeap but must applied around the 'projecting bone;

eeper e. 'b b dJ d 'th dill'"
.

"

for It. A sod fence is good !l.S any,
I e an.e WI c�re, an espec a y after tblS, It IS rubbe.d With brown

something that will keep the pile from,
kept a�a� fr�m a l�ghted lamp?,r can- sugar, qsing ab.out two tablesp�onftls

..p�ading beyend prescribed, limit�: I
die, as It IS hlgbly mflammable. to e.acJ;l piece ;" tbe dry salt IS,. now

Feed the stock iIi small' covered areas P toe th' be t th t be' ,applled,
rubbed 10 well and left WIth a

,
"

. ota II are e s crop a can , '

.

.',

Barfi8 are the best �tock pens; but all grow:n to clean, foul land when It 111 not layer,�f aalt on top" tbus fiDlSbl�g �e
OflU8 do not have barnil. We can have I desirable to fallow it., salting process wheV the piece IS llUd

"

Farm Notes.

Sods kept moist and wa.rm by the llto:ve .

aiforas a gGOd means of testlnlt the vitality
of gaulen geeds.
'rhe Trusts of" these dliys are not cor

porations, but by usurplnll: the franchises of
.

many corporatIOns they exert,without the re

straining Influence of charter regulations,
enormous power.

\
.

II The unor,anlzed masses of consumers_

and producers can protect themselves'agalnst
thp.sel 'trusts' In but oue way, and' that Is
throulI:h law!! wblcR wiH utwrly overthrow
and prevent such giant growths.

'.

, Eachwinter, many villageaand towns have
a rf'�ular conrse of lectures. that are �ourc815

of much enj oyment and profit tQ all favorably
situated to attend ,them. Nolill' can' doubt
their value. We often 'be� of Graol'!8
oranglng for a series of lectutee' In tIi8Ir
Grange halls on tile 8&Dl� plaD. .

.

•

"'.,



three should be. kept. in mind in breed- sheltered at J:liih� or �n s.tormy days,ing. Breed for speclOo purposes, not but un(iel' no �ndttjJ.o�'shonldt the,.!b8always for a speolOo purpose. Quod size, allowed to get into a ptlor, ooDdlttl}n'and fonn are not opposed to a la�e late in the faU. - American·' Sheep'fleece and good wool. The best wool Brt.edhr.
Is produced when the sheep are contin-I .

'

uoualy well fed. It is Dot wise for the The Kansas State Ve�ril1ary Medi�
friends of any breed of sheep to neglect cal Assooiation will hold its annu�l
their mutton-producing capabilities. I mpett�g at the Fifth A!flnue hotel m.Topeka, on Thursday, December 15;Mutton is a healthful, nutrttrous, pal- 18 7, at 4 o'olock p. m. There w.n tiatable food. Recent .low prices have

a number of papers read' and disouSI��nded to Inereaae Its USEl. Amerl.
upon subjf'cts of vital interest to farm-'.,cana are ileat meat eaters. The �se of era and stock-breeders. A cordial invipork Is almo�t universal. There IS rea-I tatton Is extended to the public, and allson to believe mutton may yet rank stook-owners are urgently requested to.along side �ef. There is an increasing be present and participate In:tlie' condemand for iood early lambs. Some- slderation of the dIseases of our domestimes it will be wise to cross breeds to
tic animalsSl;'cure large lambs, but it will be a mts- -'-------

take to give up any of our well-eetab
lished .tYlles of sheep.

-------

<Ille �toe�' aJnterelt. ·1 A peculiar disease has been dillOOv-
ered alDong horsee tn tht8'c�untry, aup-About Texatl Fever, I posed to have been imported from

This is the most dangerous enemy to France, It affects the organB of gener
cattle which farmerB have to contend ation and is COJltagiOUB by contact. It
with, and, although most it not all of I waB firBt observed In 18i2 in IlUnois,
the old farmers in Kansas are more or and has since been found 10 TexaB.
Ieas familiar with the disease and S 'me forty mares and two stallloue
know a case of Texas fever when they have been lost through the agency, of
see It, there are a great·many people this dlsesse, It has long been known
in the State now who are not "old set- , by the Arabs who call it EI durine or
tiers" and who do not know what the� Dourinn. There are two forms of the
symptoms of this disease are nor how dlsease� C?ne mUd, tb8 other violent.
to treat animals affected with it. In- The milder form iB not Tery trouble
deed; there are many tl ouaands of some, but the other iB apt to be fatal.
farmers now in Kansas who know noth- There, have been BO few oases in the
ing about the disease. It is for their United Ssaws that our veterinarians
benefit that this is written. know but llttle about it. Only two
Dr. Paul Paquin, State Veterinary official reports upon it'have been given

Inspector for Missouri, in a 'report re- to the public, 'one in Wyoming, the
cently prepared by him, devotes a good other in Michigan, though it is not
d�l of space to a consideration of stated that the diseaBe exists in either

Feeding Sheep in the Fall,TA,xas fever, ita nature, symptoms and of those sections.
The ........ular and pro r nse of the ou......,·

r...

After teed in the pastures begins to'''''' "
,
""

....
effects. He has availed himself of the The presence of the disease il an· comb- and brush are wonderfull,. .po��tb h f d 1 faU, until they are put UP. on regular agents In adding to the market vBlue of a

results. of all recent investigations of nounced y t e appearance 0 1800 or-
winter feed, is also an important time horse,

the disease and its course; what he ationa in spots on and about the gen-.

with the sheep. Many at this time let It 18 a aatltylng sign of tmprovement 1)\
Sllys. therefore may be respected,as erative organs, symptoms of wt'8kness

them run down eonaiuerable under the a most Important directIon to witness the
authority. In his general discrip- in the loins, pain in unnataon, off�nslve impression that the longer they can evldl'nce9 of a revival of Interest In sheep
tion he 'says: "Texas fever. or splenic discharges from the aff""ted parts, I08B keep them without commencing to f(lt!d husband..,..fever, so-called, is a deadly. blood dts- of appetite and energy. .

the cheaper they will be able to winter. A sick horse 18 M unfit for werk all Is a
ease of infections character and due to' For preventing Dourlnn, Proteesor Yet a little experience will ordinarily sick man, and animals that are kept housed
the. introduction into the organism of Grange, of· the Agricultural college of convince them that this is n9t the case. most of the time are easily injured bynative cattle a 'germ' brought here by Michigan, suzgesta abstsining from, the If a good growth of wool is secured. it. exposure to storms.'certain Seuthern cattle which take importation of mares or stallions for is very necessary to keep sheep in a Push on the little plgd. These aught to
them on Southern soil" Heavy froSts breeding purposes, from infected dts- good thrifty condition' this ought to be grow at least four or. five pllunds a weekdestroy the germs; hence there is no tricts. When the diseaee prevails in a '. from four weeks old, and seven pounds adanger of the disease being communl- State or T8rritory. all stallions used for understood.. The growth and quahty week from three months old.of the wool IS always an important itemcated after the hard frosts come and b�fding purposes, anoutd be carefully as regards the profit In keeping sheep,before the warm weather of spring ap- examined by a competent person every and it we allow the sheep to tall into apears. Boatbern cattle which are now and again, and the slightest symp· low eondttton in the fall, when thebrought in during the winter months tom dealt with accordingly. And 8.8 to wool is'making a good growth in 'orderdo not atterwarda communicate the dis- treatment of the disease, he says it has to protect the animal during the winter,ease to other cattle, though they them- not been ve'cy satisfactory up to the not only the quamy but the quantityselves are liable �to take the disease present, that is when the dtseaee manl-

. will be affected.
.

'from fresh cattle brought in afterwards fests itself in the malignant form, but The growth and quality of the woolduring warm weather. the preparations of murcury have
are dependent upon the condition the

When an animal becomes affected gained some favor both as external andwith Tel{as fever, it grows stupid, mtemal remedtes. The local treat- sheep are kept in, the growth andstands with the�feet widely separated, ment· consists in the application of thrift, and it is upon the amount andhead i8 carried low, nose near the causttes to the ulcers, and tliis may be quality of food that we supply, that the
r ground, ears drooping forward, eyes followed by an astringent auch, as, say, sheep can grow or simply live. This, staring. -lslight cough occasionally. and an ounce of Bugar of lead to a PlOt'of condition is more important in the fallsometimes small quantities of bloody water, smeared upon the parts two or

than at any other time. If we let themfluid are discharged from the nose. three times a day. In cases where begin to fail at this time, we mustAppetite fails, flesh disappears, flanks weakness is exhibited in the hind quar.
either let them stay in a poor condition.

show increasing hollowness, and a gen· ters. m'llch �nealt may be gained by the
or else feed them a sufficient amount oferal gauntness ·follows. The animal is application of a counter irritant to the nutritiou8 food to make up for what ISweak as welll as 'stupid, has a stagger- loins.' The constitutional treatment lost-either plan- does not pay; it cering «ait and seems to move with dlffi· consists in the admllliBtratlon of both tainly does not pay to keep them in acuity but without pain. Urine is highly vegetable and minela!' tonics. poor condition all winter, while whencolored and grows thicker. There is we feed, to makeup for what is lost, wea di!Jposlti�n to stand with a for. are losing that amount of profit uponThe Wool-Growing lodu.try, not only the teed that we are now feed·

ward lean, but after the beast lies or
falls it makes no effurt to rise agam. Abstract of address by Prot. Geo. E. Mor· ing but also upon what has alreadyrow, b..fore the 1IlInol" Wool Growllr's bee f d If tok' blCourage seems to be Wholly lacking. Association, in Chlcago,Jif,wl'm.ber 15,1887, n e. scare JD a reasona y

.
Dfath usually follows in two or three Stlut to the .KANSAS AABMEB by PhU good condition, it requires very little ifdays. . Tbrifwn.

any more feed to keep them so than itThe KANSAS FARME� has frequently The wool·growing interest iB de· does to keep them run down. and thencalled attelltion to a disease of cattle in pressed. Prices are low; many growers feed them a little extra t() make it up,this and surrounding States, which, if are discouraged. No extraordinary so that really BO far as economy in feed·it is not T"xas fever, nobody lias yet change is to'be expected Boon. We are ing is concerned. the stock had beBt betold what it is. The symptoms are pre· In an era of low prices and small profits kept in good condition.cisely the same, and so far as we know, in agriculture.' There is little proba· As long as the weather will permit itpost' mortuID examinations, show no bility of an increaBe of tariff dutieB; Is usually advisable to allow the sheepsub�tantial diJ,fclrence. ';l'he disease possibly
-..
there may be reduction of to run out, but this does not imply thathas been known to appear at places those existing. 'rhis is the discourag· they will be able to secure all the feedwhere no Southern cattle had bfen ing side.

they ought to have, and while it maysince the last preceding winter. But, There is a brighter Bide. This iDter- not be necessary to feed 8S much aswithm the range of our observation Bnd est only Dhows the depression common will usually be needed during the win.experience, such cases 1101ways happened to most lines of agriculture. Wool is ter, yet sufficient should be supplied toa�ong cattle on the prairie during a not relatively lower than wheat and 'keep them from runniQg down. Noseason of considerable drouth, wh'en beef. There is good 'prospect for some rule can be laid down as to the kinds or• grass was very dry and dusty, and whe.a improvement. there h88 already been quality, so much depends upon the seawater was scarce and filthy. Whether some. The reduction of flocks by some son and the supply of feed in the pasthe disep,se is Te as fever is not the disheartened owners will help others. tures; if'they have a patch of rye or arepoint we present, nor, if it is, how to American wools are of high quality and allowed to pasture the growing wheataccount for it on the generally·acceptl'd r!'main in good demand. Economy of or if there is a good supply of feed i�th�ory of the ori.{in of that disf:'altc•. production hilS been well learned. The the pastures, very little grain will beWnat we wish to imprtss UpllD lhe average quality of many fiocks has been needed, but more grain and dry feedread'tn's miud is. that the dis, ase improved by sale of inferior animals. will be needed, in proportion as thewhatevf'r it is. is deadly. and that' ill Wool· growers are sheep· owners. feed in the I>asture is light.- The onlyordpr to avoid it, cattle ought to be Constant recognition of this fact will safe pll'n is to watch them aD,1 felld
well cared for when the warm, dryweal her Cl'mes. Clean watpr and frt's� help to profit. Sheep havt! three great sufficient to keep them in Ilood oondi·salt are about· as necessary as green purposes: To reproduce their kind; to tion. .It will make some difference inI�· produce mutton and grow wooL .A.ll1 the quantity of feed if they are properly

Btook Notes.
Nlne-montbs..gld pigs are the most profit.

able and m�,. weigh 200 to 800 pounds
easily with Ilood feeding.

.

All young animals need room for exercise.
Calves should not be too closely confined
when bei"g fed by hand. Colts require 'even
more room, as tbey are fond of galloplnll
around. an Inclosure. .

The ohange to a ho'rse,blanketed In a IItable,
when taken out In cold or stormy weatber;
makes tbe animal especIally liable to take'
cold. In a barn the natural covering ot hair
over a horse Is sufficient.
For ordinary purposes, the best mares to

breed from are those witlil short leg�1 deep
roomy chests, and wide hips. Tbey should
I?e neither too .nervons nor too slugglsb,and the general muscular structure should b8
stronll: and good.
The' head of the brood mare Is a very·

important point, as a mare that has a large
head;'wlth a dull, stupid countenance, 11'111
not breed a good foal, for it hM repeatedlybeen observed tl1at the cplt Is more apt to
resemble Its mother in the head and nook,than In any other part.
The low price of woolJer the 'past few

years, which has not been o1fset to a sum.·
clent extent In the demand for food supplies,hM II:reatly aiJected the growing of sheep.
Farmars have been content to keep only a
few head for small transactions and home
needs. But more attention Is now setmulated
by what seeRlS at least to be a prospflct· for
better times.
As the male contributes more to gen6mtionthan the female, mares frequently produoecolts which are very like the stallion, or

which resembles their father more ·than
their mother, and when the brood mare hM
herself been bllll:otten by a bad horse, It
often happens that, although she Is bred to
a beautlflll stallion, and Is handsome hllrself,
she produces a foal which, however hand·
some In appearance In Its 3arly youth,
degenerates M It IlrewlI older; whereas a
.colt from a well·bred mare may' have' an
unfayorable apllearance at first, but wlll
constantly grow handsomer as It advlUlcesIn age. _

Mares generally breed until the,. are four
teen or fifteen lears old, and the moat
vigorous not longer tean eighteen, although
exceptional cases have been known of both
lIlares And stallions who have bred at the
age of thirty. The foals of very old mares
are II:llDerally less strong than those raised
from mlddle·a�IlEl ones. The same applies to
the oiJsprlng of stallions who can usually
engender until tbe all;e of twenty, when
they have been properly taken care of and
not permitted to begin too elLrly. Larlle,
heavy horses which arrive sooner at their.
growth than delicate ones, and are used M'
litalllons at four years old, a� frequently,Incapable .before they are 1lftean,..

(- ;t
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�n :.,1. A t:l\_�1·.... I'.' A PropOsed Dairy TeIt� ,

adding water to milk toaid In-the CnlamerY.'1 two years In .developinR it, :and.now �--

tiJ m� i1J .." "
The people I)f Ohio propose h�ldlnp; a

Th18ls done on the theory that wher� milk 'hav� 'it perfected. To produce a porta-
'

===============

centennial celebration:- "ommemoratfve
6l'88ms, slowly It Is due to an excess ot ble creamery of a practiool character

, I'
h t

- alb�men In the milk, whlcb renders It and one I)ossesslng subitantiaJ advan:

Progress in Oreameri8ll.
of the first ,settlement of, VI a IS now viscons or" sticky," and as a consequence

.

'

-h

'_ known as the State of Ohio. Thts' was the water dilutes the-albumen, thus render-
tages over �nythmg of th� kind on t e

A PennsYlvan.ill. correspondent
of the

at Marietta, but the celebration will be Inll; It easier for the butter tats to separatl'. market, has been, the ai,m of the in-,

New Ynrk Tnbu� takes this view of
held on the State fair grounds near

-

'" ventors and manufacturers of MOIHlley's'

-fibe creamery questton : Columbus. It will begtn'on the 15tliof;
- Occident Creamery. In this we think

.. Obi ti t' to th best of
,-

Oooident Oreamery. they have succeeded. 'For circulars,'
jeo ons apner am e oe August and continue forty-five days

in

human arrangements. This is ,tru� of '1888.'
'

, This is an age when success in liny Ilivlnll�ditiona.l infnrmation, address

tbe creamery. It averages the quality ,It is designed to make it industrial in
productive industry can be Obtaine,d the MOSELEY & PRITCHARD, MANY-

Qf product This neoessrtetea agam to h t h ,. th f th
only by emplnying the bestmethods and FACTURING co., Clinton, Iowa.

some and a loss to others Those Cs atraci er,
a nw.d�ngrt

e P:Og�ess of the .appliances, Particularly true is this in

,'patrons' wbo keep poor co�s feed tal efn etVf."f! �I�� �:nd i n�o � butter-making. For the benefit of the Salt Rheum

sparsely and are so neglectful or 'tino�- ma nt tlaThu�f>s it i
e e a '7,' �Fta� readeI'a of the KANSAS' FARMER we

With its I�tense ltchID':', dry, hot skin, often

ant of their business as to be' unable to medn. tb
IS, s. PiresumfeM'

w

J he propose to Illuatrat« from tlme to time;
"I ..

un er e eupervis on o ron
broken Into natntu) cracks, and the little

make first-class butter are the gainers G ld fAd'
; .

·11 improved appliances for this branch of
watery plmp�s, often causes Inc\escrlbab}e

and the burden of theh- deficiencies and k
ou , nth furnra, aft:1ryNm�� wet dairying. Accordingly, we produce in suft'erlng. Hood's Sarsaparilla ha&-wonder-

,

defects is borne by those who keep the tbnown ..
to
hi � I,::m�r�i

e

I of wes, thia issue an Illustration of Moseley's luI power over this disease. It purifies the

best cows feed liberally and 'have the it r��g�. s:: a, b ��ns \�rme;s Occident Cri'amery and Refrigerator. blood and expAis the humor, and the skin

knowled�� I>kill and industry to make ltnhstl u ,es'l�n � roug ��
wn�11�or The size shown is No.4 of the dairy heals without Il scar. Send for book con

the bi'st butte; The same applies d
� Bgncuh ulra pres� :re hi h t�a class. It has two cans, each hoMing talnlng many statt'ment!l of cures, to C. �:�

equally to cbeese' f�tories But In: all al� sJc
00 efac�I'k ayda

w lCi the eleven gallons. '<betwepn which IB an Hood & oe., Apothecaries, LowAII, ,,Mass.

,

. mamou atton 0 nn an cream n e,
•

human a:ffaul some bear the burdens of manufacture of cheese and butter will
Granulated sugar will' crystallize-it not,

others-th� ,industrio.us and, virtu.lus be carried on by the aid nf the la�est
.

thoroughly melted, or If boiled too much.,'

support the idle and vtelous ; the strong apparatus and the most approved
So tn order to get syrup to the proper eon-

share the, failures of the weak; tht able methods. Another feature of this de-
slRtency for feeding be-s just brlnll; It to tl!e

help those who will not or cannot partment will be a grand dairy test for
boll and no more.

care ror themselves. This conditlo� ot the purpose of determining the ac�ual
human affairs has led to tbe eatabllsb- merit ot cows-the cost of butter and

ment of all sorts of eo-operative tndus- chef'se.
!

tries, and the creamery Is nne of those For instance, ten cows ot each of the

which is really the most effective of competing breeds will be taken and put

good to the weak brethren. Hut it is a on such teed as the owners may direct

'qupstinn if tile able dairyman cannot do for ten days before the teets begin, in
.

better with hIS private dairy Therll are order to get them to felll at home HI

some who must join a creamery. Those then new surroundtngs, When the tes'

wbo ke=p few cows and whose product beatns the food will be weighed and at
,

would Itn to market in smllll Quantities accurate accnunt kept of the mtlk: and

can do better to bllik thpir business butter or cheeile product. or both, SCI

with that nf othQTs, altbou�h tllf>y may that it may be determined to a nicety

Inse aomething in the bett-er valne of just what it costs to produce a pound

theirmilk nr cream. Themilk creamery It will nnt be simply a large YIeld, the

is so glaringly inequitable in the respects cost nf which no man knows. If carried
'

above noted as to be equivalent tn a out as anticipated, this will prove the ai:npie ice all,j Wlllrr Sp1tC' ... that t'ur

'fraud upon the best of the patrons, for most satisfactory dairy test ever made.
ruundti ends, tlidtlti al.ld bottom of each

it offers a premil.lm upon ignorance, The committee will have Qntire,charge can. It is the proper size for eleven to

laziness and carelessness-If not upon 'of the experiments. feeding and all. but
thirteen cows. The cans are oblong,

dishonesty. the owners of the CJWS may direr.t 811 to wito'tound corners. anrl are made from

.. 'l:Jl,e cre?m-ga���ri�� s���� \Vith the kind and quantity of food:;-Ohio extra quality of IXXXX tin plate.

the rell;ul"tlDg Oll test,of tpe cream Exchahge:' [," I·.H' ,"" ,! I c,' The "Occidpnt" is, constfucteq .In

is, rerhaps the nearest practicable
' ,

. the mnst t.horough manner, and ele-

appruaoh to perfectifln, because each Dairy NoteB'. gantly Hnished. being grained and var-

patron can test hIS product for himself The chilling storms of this season Inflict nished. The walls of the cabinet part

and check the creamery- accflunt; and upon expo,sed stock Dlore 8uft'erlng and in- II.re very thick, being double, with dead

he is paid for the better quality of jury 'than tbe sevllre but dry cold of mld- air spaces.

his cream and the etrtra feedlDg and winter. It ia conlltructed in regular refrigera

character of his cows. Moreover, mnst A few rich, fastldlmls people, who desire tor styl8, both. abnve and below. The

enormous labor is removed, from the to use only the bl'st thA market aft'ords. are lower part is linel!with zinc. the upper
'

usually overworked farm wife. The willing to pay a fair, remuneratlvtJ price
for part WIth galvanized iron, The faucets,

domestic' affairs and the rearing and excellent butter; but there Is a large class for drawing milk and cream. as well

I ffi
' , who complain of the price, and still a larll:er

training of chi dren are su qlent for h. I I ! tb lit
as water faucets" are on the outsids.

her; the churning and care of a dairy
class w 0 comp a no e qna y. Therefore. there is no need to open

are too Itfeat a tax. Hence the creamery'
Formerly those who styled themselves

dO::Jrs.when drawirljt eitherof the
fluids.

is a great relief to her, and although a
first-class nutter-makers, used the method

of
This adds value to' the refrigerator, for

, washing butter with watl'r. Bnt that Idf>a '

few c?nts a pound �e lost 10 value the
has been exploded. The Improved method it net'q nntbe opened only when putting

loss IS made up 10 the henefits re- teaches us to work It till there is not a VI1S- in nr taking out the articles stored

ceived. But the invention of the cream tige of buttermilk left'ln the mass of butter. therein .

.

separator of a small size which may be
The highest type of butter made now-a-

In making the inal separation of the

used for'a dairy of twenty or twenty-five days, and whlcll will be the best In the cream from the milk, a distinct cream

cows opens another view of the creamery future, is what Is called granulated. It has line is seen. Another important feature

question which is worthy of considera- the appearance of kArnels of
wheators'mall, of the " Occident" is its anti-sediment

tion. The association of ,two nr three sized peas. It is made by using the barrel device, preventing sediment from being

neighbnrs who are alike in views and churn, which hall common-sense princlpll'� drawn with either milk or cream.

practice of what constitutes a perfect about it. namely, concussion, with no wheel!J There is one sIze smaller than the one

dairy is made possible by this machine, or paddles to break the granules or spoil
the illustrated, it being No, 4 of the family

and the load carried by the large
texture. class. has two cans, each holding five

creamery in the shape of a number ot
All through tlie West the co-pperatlve and one-half gallons. This size answers

inferior pltrons is removed. '.rherefore creamery Is being established, and tbe
for two to six cows. Of'the dairy class,

products of these institutions are command

a large number of small creameries l]'jg high prices, and getting the monopoly of there are in all, eight sizes. the largest

consistmg of near neighbors may be the trade. ,Dairy butter, or that made on having eight cans, and having a capacity

looked for and these will wnrk up the the farm, cannot compete, either
In quality for mUk of eigbty-eight gallnns, and

product of fnrty or more cnws with tbe or quantity, with it at pre�ent. Creamery answering fnr from forty�five to 'fifty

greatesli economy and proflt and with- butter Is constaAtly quoted from 3 to 10 five cows. The "Occident" is also

out any serious drawbacks.
At the same cents higher tllan dairy blitter. constructed without refrigerator below,

time the present system will spread and Experiments made to discover how much in which form, price is less.'
'

becnme general and the ordinary farm butter can be made from a pound of milk F. W. Moseley, the President nf the

dairy whose product is traded off at the
show a great variety of rllsults. It IB found Moseley & Pritchard Manufacturing

rural stores fnr gonds at a value nf 8 to I, that t?e 9uantltyofmilk reqnlred to produce Co., is well known in all dairy sections

d f b tter depends on so many
Always g,ves a bright natural color. and will

15 cents a pnund will be, most happily, ,a poun 0
,

u , nl this country, being the inventor nf not color the Buttermilk.

" I r;reatly varYlOjt circumstances that no

_

known no more. definite quaBtlty can be fixed upon. Even Moseley's Cabinet Creamery. 'He
alsn

lk I i tit founded the business of a corporation in

Water must be pure and never given to the samll cow's mi var es n qnan y ail
,

I f d to th Vermont, whose incorporate name in-

stock immediately after feedlnll;.
Of coume well ae qua Ity rom one ay ano er.

cludes his own. With the ass1stance nf

then Is when tlley want it the most, bnt It John Gould, In the Otiio Fwrmer, speaks , ,

injures their health. Habituate them to of certain Intereitlng experlwents recently Mr. Plltchard. be_Invented MI seley s

drink before eating.
"

made by an 1j:aetern Experiment ::itatlon, in
'Oooident Creamery. T�ey ,h..v" beeD,"

Stewart's Healing Cream. tor chapped

hands. face, or gentlemen to u� atter shav

Ing. The cheapest and best article for the

purpose in the world. Please try It. Only

l5 cents a bottle at drug stores.
'

"

,

1i4KIr4G
PDWD,ER,
Absolutely Pure.-

,

This powder ne,'er varIeR, A marvel of purity. '

8trength nnd wholc8omeucss. More oconomlcal than

the ordInary kInds, and cannot be sold In competition

wIth the multitude of low-test, short-weIght ..Inm or,

phoBphaee powders, 801ll, nnlylncans, ROYAL BA.][-
,

INQ Pown!:R Co .. \06 Willi .treel,. New T9rk,

WEllS,RICHARDSON & CO'S·
IMPROVED

utter
Color.

EXCELS
IN STRENGTH

PURITY
BRIGHTNESS

NEVER TURNS RANCID.

Used by thousands of the best Creameries and

Dairies. Do not n110w your dcalcf to convince you
that some other l1ind isjust as good, Tell him the

BEST is whatyou want, and you must haveWells,
Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color. -

Three sizes, 25c. SOC. $1,00. For sale everywhere,

WELLS, RICHA�DSON &1 00.
,BURLINGTON. VT.

'
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" <lorrespondence.
Government �oney.

EDrron KANSAS FARMER:-I am glad to
see the KANJ:jA8 FARMER acknowledge that
"The opmton Is fast obtalnlng that the gov
mnment should Iasue all the money used by
the peQple," and that "That optnloa will bs
wrought Into law betore many years." I
wish to examine theile statements briefly
with a hone tbat It may brtna out further
optntone through yQur columns. In tbe first
place, if the above statements are true, it
should encourage those who but a few years
BiQ were called flat lunatics, Greenbackers,
ete., to persevere, seeine that thelr Tabors
have not been In vain. The first, statement
abQve Is evidently true. The Immense
amount of llterature that has been distrib
uted among the people on the tneorr ot gov
ernment money, and tbe constant agttatlon
by Its adveeates, has Informed the people on
the subJpct till there III nQw a general assent
to the theQry. Bnt the trouble nQW Is that
the PQlIticlans are influenced by the few
whQse seeming Interests lelld them to QPpose
the theory, and I fear

'

th�t the law referred
to In the second statement Is a lQng way In
the fut\lre. And here let me stBte that tile
whQle trQuble In managlnJl; the currency
question Is because Qf an apparent cQnfllct
of Interesta between the few whQ llve Qn

flxed Incomes, Qr Interest Qnmoneys and Qb
ligatlQns, and the Jl;reat mass of the peQple
whQ need money to use as a tool Qf trade.
The latter class see, Qr shQuld see, that they
must have this toQl 'Qf trade In Bufficl�nt
quantity tQ dQ the wQrk of CQmmerce with
out staltnatians Qr panics, while the farmer's
Interpsts seem to lie In making this tool Qf
trade as 8(larCQ'as PQsslble that they may re
ceive high rates Qf Interest Qr buy more Qf
the products Qf labor with their Income.
With these facts In mind' it Is easy tQ see

that whlcbever brings 11'1 bear tbe greater
fQrce Qn Qur law-makers will secure the law
most In their Qwn Interest. Hence, this
money questlQn shQuld not be, cQnsldered
"llOlItlcal" and crQwded Qut Qf the KANSAS
FARMER. Then 8J1;aln, we have seen the
mQney managers affillate with either party
that happened to be In PQwer, causlnll; the
gQvernment at Qne time to put the exceptlQn
clause Qn the greenbacks, thns dE'preclatlul!;
their value; at anQther time demQnetlzlng
sUver, to make mORey scarce, then chanJ1;lng
the Qbllga�IQn Qf contract by making bQnds
which were Qrlglnally payable In currency
payable In cQln, so as to appreciate the value
Qf.their bQnds; sialn putting Qft' the tlmeQf
payment Qf tbe bQnds as lQng as pOSSible, to,
keep tbe peQple from paying them and tbus
knQcklng the bottom Qut Qf the natiQnal
banks; and nQW they have apparently con
spired with the gDvernment In a lI:eileral
"lock-up" Qf the mDney by laws whlcb cause
the government to collect a bundred !pilliQns
a year more tban It can lell;ltlmatelyexpend.
NQW that the peQple have about CDme tQthe
conclusion that government credl� and re

ceivabilIty. Qr, In Qther wQrds, mDney made
a legal tender by a gQvernment. is as gQQd
as the go:vernment that'makes It; also that
our l/:Qvernment has al;ld QUlI;ht tQ exercise
the exclusive right Df manufacturing the clr
cttlatlnll: medium, Is It nQt time that they'
should lay aside such Billy MDtiQnS as "In
trinsic value" In and "redeemability" Qf
mQney. There Is nD such thing as Intrinsic
value In mDney, as mQney. �d it never

should be made redeemable, but receivable,
fQr any debt, public Dr private. Let the cit
Izen receive It frDm the government fQr Ber·
vices rendered Qr KOQds furnished, then send
It Qn its unceasing rouud of making gJad the
many, ,and when It falls Into the hands ,Df
the government again, let it again be sent as
BDQn as possible Qn anQtherrQund until worn
Qut, when let Its maker, the government,
give it a new birth and a Jease Df life tbat
shall ,be co-exlstant with the gDvernment
itself: This, In my humble oplnlDn, Is the
kind Qf mDney that the people want and
must have, If they are not to becDme the
slaves Qf capital. C. BISHIR.
HutchlnsQn, Kas.

Letter from Meade Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FA.RMER:-I have seen

orop and weather reports frQm different
counties In the State recently In' the' KAN

, SAS FARMER. SQme undDubtedly may be
correct;' at'least I' hope 81'1, out the report
from Seward and Olark counties is Qverestl-

mated, as noted from personal observation,
havIng talked with farmers In Olark county.
They say, tbat they have not enough feed to
run them' a month In cold weather. We
have not SD many cattle In Meade eounty,
and we have but little feed here; DD corn

worth speaking or, but little millet, cane did
not make any seed; consequently we have
not as' much as cblcken feed. Fully one

third ot the people have left. There will be
bullittle fall plowlng done on aceount Qf
the dry weather and no grain to feed the
teams on, If this part ot the country Is not
supplied with corn tor seed, and millet also,
many more wUlleave. And what ts looktng
us In the tace nQW Is worse than all-tile

pr!Jbability ot a coal famine. People gD
from twenty-five to Sixty miles to Olmarron
tor coal" and there betna no supplr ahead
they must walt tour or five days from home,
and your expenses soon run up to tbe price
Df a ton ot coal.
'This may not compare with some or the

reports that went In from southwestern
Kansas, but such Is the case In tbe north
west'1Iart Qf Meade county, We haTe not
had any rain since In August.

,

N. F. NEWHOUSE.
Mertllla, Meade CD., Kas.

Oorn Oulture--Deep or Shallow.
EDITOR KANSaS FARIIIER:-In theKA.N

BAS' FARMEB of the 17tb Inst., under the
heading ".Heavy Yield or Oorn," yQU glYI!
some practical suggestions about shallow
cultivation !;If corn. As there Isaomucc dlt
ference ot oplnlon on shallow aud deep cnl
ttvatton of corn, would not this time. nQW
after a dry season, be an appropnate time to
open a dlscusslon In YDur valuable paper as
to the variety or corn to plll.nt, time to plant,
manner Df preparing the SOil, mode or plant
Ing-with planter or lister, combined Ilster
Dr lister and drill, harrowlng betore or after
tbe corn is up, shallow or deep culttvatton ?
In this vicinity this year. yellDw corn shells
out more to tbe bulk tban whUe corn, and
made a heavier yield., Oorn planted thIs
last season frDIII the 26th Qf March to tbe
15th or April made frDm ten to twenty bush
els more to the acre than corn planted later.
Oorn planted on stubble ground, elthsr listed
or planted, made a light yield. The Iooser
the soil the better It held the molsture,
The writer hereof had In a field of fifty

acres, tea acres the prevlQus year In wheat.
PIDwed shallQW In tbe fall tD keep the weoos
dDwn; repl6wed in the spring to abDutelght
Inches deep. This ten acrE.S yielded tblrty-
liix bushels Qf CDrn to the acre, whereas the

The Tariff Discus8ion. balance Df the field made twenty bushels
EDITQR KA:NSAS FARMER:-We have per acre. The lister Is much used here. but

watched the course Df the KANSAS FARMER corn planted early with the planttlr has dDne
ever Blnce ex-GDvernQr G. T. AnthOny pub- equally as well as listed corn. The COIR

Iished It frQm the fQurth stQrYDf a business blned lister WI\8 mostly UlIed this season

house In LeavenwQrth"as a mQnthlyln mag with good suceess. But In a wet, cDldsprlng
azlue fDrm. And we witBessed with pleas-, It Is harder tD get a stand Qf corn with tbe
ure the many steps Qf progress It has cDmblned lister than It Is with the IIste'r and
stamped UPOD the wings Df the past elgbteen drlllsoparate, harrDwing dQne mDstly after
years. But nDne have seemed so grand and tbe CDrn Is up. I have been till now An ad·
full Qf hope fQr future usefulness to us as vocate of deep cultivation Df CDrn, but have
tbDse taken by the FARMER In the last six Been this season the ruinous eft'ect Qf It Dn

mDntbs. We refer particularly tQ the ad- corn ready to tassel DUt In a dry seaSQn.

mittance to Its cDlumns Qf dlScusslDn of the As thDse subjects I mentlQned are of deep
subject Qf tarlft' and free trade. W� knDw Interest to the farmer!! Df KAIlsas, I hQpe
Df nD subject Qr branch of educatlQn upDn you will Invite corro!!pondence frDm men
which Qur farmers are so Ignorant as UPQR abler ,than 1 am tD treat Qf them.
tbeBe, Simply because they have been held OBSERVER.
as secret prQblems' with which the farmer Haven, RenD CD., Kas.
had nDthing to dQ. Our newspapers and ag- "Observer" is right. CQrn Is the mQst Im-
ricultural jDurnals did nDt Instrnct the peo· portant prQduct Df the farm, and fQr that
pIe in tbese subjects. And when we saw reason the best mode Qf raising it Is a verythe bold dash Df tbe KANSAS FARMER In deBlrable bit of mfDrmatiDn. The long evenhnrlinll: Itself befQre the people as an educa- ings are now at hand, and farmers can take
tor upOii eCDnDmic subjects, we hAiled tbe time to, tl:tlnk and to write Qn this subject.
new departure with delight. But we were Our readers well knDw the pOSition Qf this
correspondingly sorry to see in last week's paper on the working Qf CDrn grQund. We
FARMER tbat the debate on tile tarlft' wDuld believe in a deep, cQmpact'bed, and the shal
StDP, and that articles Dn free trade were nDt lQwest possible stirrln� of the soil after tbe
wanted, and then the editor start out and CQrn plants appear. Who will fQlIQW "Ob
give a full cDlumn..Qf sweet morsels Dn pro- server" with a letter on this Interesting sllb
tectlDn, was just tOD bitter a pill fDr any j ect?
man tD take. But If. the volume Qf corre
spondence Qn the subJO'cts of prDtectlQn and
free trade has grown SD large that the
FARMER cannot publish all. dQes It nQt shQW
�tha the peDple have all unusual Interellt In
tbese matters? And wDuld It nDt be well
for tbe FARMER to heed the vQlce that Is
clamQrlng for information Qn economical
subjects that are quite as Importalit to the
farmer as are Instruction" Dn tbe best meth
Qds Qf cultivating the SDll.

G.C.WmIDLE.
Whiting, Kas., November 21.

How to Raise Oats.
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IER:-I sow Dats

Qn stalk ground-rich bottom land-three
bushels to the acre. Oultlvate as early In
spring as ground clin be worked-first Df
Filbruary Is the best time-cultivate both
ways; dQn't harrDw, let the wind and rain
do that. The red Russian Qats if! the best
fDr this climate. J. V.
Oash City, Clark 00" Kas.

Our friend Is altQgether wrong. He did Gossip About Btock�
nDt read cDrrectly. We did not say thc dls-' Next year the prospect is tbat anumberQf
cusslDn should terminate nQW; but did say large packing heuselil will be established at
it shQuld cDntlnue. It, must he kept under varlQus central point.> In Kansas.
contrDl, hDwever. We do nDt Intend to let SbQrt-hDrn cattle breeders during the past
tarlft' run away with tbe paper. Every suc- year have rscDrded 3i.237 pedigrees In tbe
cessful business must have a manager. The American ShDrt,hDrn Herd BODk.
KANSAS FARMER iB nD exception. It has Beattie Stair: Jack Smltb brouglJt In theattained Its present stlmding and Influence banner lQt of hogs, Saturday mDrnlng.by reason Df prudent management. Let There were 102 Df them that aVE'raged Qverfriend Weible be patient, and he and his 2etl pounds. He received $1,092.40 fQrthem,friends can have all the rODm they want In and has 150 more at home, about half Qfthe cDlumns Df the KANSAS .l!'ARMER for the which will be ready fQr market In February.further dlseuRRlon Qf "protection and free, M 1 R 1. 0 O'Neil Id t Gt d " J tit t th' d f th Ii

e vern ecorc... so 0 eQ.ra e. us e us, a IS en 1'1 ene, McMullin a I!:rade PQland-Ohlna pig 9�direct the discussion, and.mDve alld carry an months Did that weighed 330 pounds. He isadjDurnment Whenever, m the Inte�est Df a feeding thirty head Df high grados. 6montbsgQDd many thDusand readerB, we thmk best.
Did. tbat will average about 200 pounds.---

Mr. O'Neil thinks the farmers should strIveA Novel Proposal. to Improve their hDgS so tbat with prQperThe manufacturer Df the Decatur Tank care they wlll gaiu at least Dne pound perHeater makes the follDwlng proposal to- day.
stockmen: 1f an y Qne will take sixteen Mr. J: H. Goddard, of the firm of Goddard
stl1ers, give them same feed and shelter. but & CD;, Maple Hill, was In Alma Moadaywater eight frDm ice water, ana the Dther mQrnlug, and InfDrmed the New8 that Mr.
eight from water kept warm hy the Decatur W. R. Hornell, Df Horton, had dehorned
Tank Hllater, he will take tbe gain in PQunds last w�ek 160 bead Qf cattle fDr them. ,Mr.sbQwn by tbe last elgbt over the first eigbt G dd d It h I ft' t tb,during the mQnths Qf December, January,

0 ar says aB nQ ser oue e ec Qn e

E'ebruary and March as full pay fDr the cattle; they 11;1'1 to grazing soon after the QP
heater and the fuel used In It.' eratlQn.. 'Tis a great' !1dvantage, however,

,
-

10 the matter Qf feedJBg at the trough, Mr�
HQrnell dehorned 100 head In' about six
hours, Mr. Goddard thinks thepraetleewlll
be generally adopted by cattlemen.-AZma
Newll •.••AnQther gQQd way to dehorn cllttle,
especially fDr those who think this method

�

cruel, Is to breed to a ,thQrQughbred Gallo-;
way, Red Polled or an Anltus bull and In
this way raise cattle mlaua horns,

Breeder'lt Gazette: "WhQ struck Billy
Patterson 1''' has IQng been the subject Qf
anxious Inquiry, and we believe It has never
been definitely settled. -It may have been
the Individual who killed "cock robln," or
It mny Itave been somebodr else. As Mr.
Patterson was hit In the dark, and a loni
time azo, It Is probable that his friends will
never bi able to fiud DUt who struck �m.
Hut wh�n a farmer is so1d out under a mort
gage there' Is R:enerally llttle difficulty In,
finding DUt who struck him. In nine cases
out Qf ten It will be found taat the scrub
steer was the fellQw who did It. Hehitshl!t
owner hard all the time, not Qnly when It Is
dark but in the broad daylight and the,whQle
ye�rrDund.

___

A Few Kansas Farm Items,
TQpekaMail: In his one-acre'fish PQnd,

seven miles nQrthwest Qf here, A. M. Ool&
man tDQk Qut a carp the Qther day the length
Qf which was eighteen Inches and theweight
tbree and a half pounds. When ,the fish
was placed In the pond last May �t was
twelve in�heB IDng and welgbed one pDund.
Mr. Coleman has In his, pond sixty-eight
large fish, spawners. In 'a few years hewill
be able to supply a large number with carp,
a mQst excellent fish.

Chapman (DiclrlnsDn Oe.) Courier: The
Directors Qf tho Obapman Oreamery Aasocl
atiDn met last Monday and rented tbe cream
er,y tD Charles Masch. Qf this -place, fQr $018
fDr Qne year., Mr. Masch Is a man of gDod
business quallficatlDns, Is technically hDnest
and manly. Assuming that It was the best
policy tQ rent the creamery, a better renter
CQuid nDt have been selected. WlthQut bias
Dr dlscrlmlnatiDn, we anticipate a very suc
cessfnl and remuBeratlve business ma,nage
ment Qf the creamery under the dlrectlDn Qf
Mr. Masch.

Oaln (EIIl:lwDrth CQ.) Razoopel': A new,
fuel has been Invented which may be Qf im
portance to sectlQns Qf the cDuntry where
fuel Is Bcarce and hIgh. It is made Qf CDrn
stalks and prairie hay I{l'Qund 'tDgethflr and,'
pressed IntD blDCks. It Is clalmpd that It
can be manufacturad fQr S3 per ton. One
block Is said tQ furnish an hour's steady
heat. We are nQt told lUI to the number Qf
blocks In a ton nQr the Intensity Df the heat.
If It ShDUld prQve a success themanufl!-cture
Qf this fuel will be a new and ImpDrtant In
dustry for western Kansas towns.
FrankfQrt (Marshall CD.) Bee: Mr. Green

InfQrms us that from one Qunce of milo
maze seed he raised six bushels Df II;raln.
This seaSQn It was too dry fQr milo dlalze, yet
tbat planted by Mr. G. WQuid average
Qver 150 bushels per acre. and his common
CQrn was a total failure. Hdd the seaSDn
been faborable the yield wDuld have been

•

200 Qr 300 bushels per acre. We are rather
Impressed with this milQ maize, and believe
It wDuld pay every fanner tn the country to
raise a few acres Qf It, Qr at least try It. The
lltalk 10Dks very much like sugar cane and,
so dDes the head. The heads are' gathered
by cutting them oft' with pruning shears.
It will nDt shell by being handled but Is
easily separated frDm the head by running It
thrDugh an Qni.lnary cDrn-sheller. It makes
very nice mllal and In that fDrm�CannQt be
told from the ordinary meal Df commerce.

,

,

Parties visiting, Topeka shQuld nDt fall to
call and examine the fine stock Qf the Trum
hull Picture Frame Factory. This houslll Is
the headquarters. Pictures, Frames, Easels,
Brackets, Steel Engravings, etc. They have,
a fine line Qf Battle Scenes In 'colQrs-slze,
22x28-Qf the fQllW1o'lng famQus battles:
Gettysburi, ShllDh, MisslQnary ,Ridge, Five
FQrks, Ft. DDnelsQn, Wilderness and Qthers,
at 50 cents eact.. Mall Qrders prQmptly at
tended to. 702 KansasAve., TQpeka, Kas. 'r'

,

nr Do you knQw Qf any YQung peDple
WhD want tQ teach next yelu? If SD, ha'!e
them send fQr clrQulars Qf the NQrmal De
partment Qf Oampbell University.

Regular subscrlptlQn price Qf the KANSAS
FABHER II! now 81 a yet\l', withIn reachQfall.



'.CREAM or A-.WEEK' S NEWS. of 23,000,000 pounds,'and In 1885 aaurplusot crow-bars, eto., hor�e,shoe nalls,�aws cr088-1 :-
87,000.000 pounds. The Wesllern burley crop cut, mill, band,'eto., wood screws-these ar. .'

S�vere storms tn the Northwest. 11'1 87,000,000 polind� and the dark and heavy tlcles are made extensively and chenply lil How the Indian. TreatS an InjUl'J--OlclTlie tarl:tr'ls the great question 'at Wa8lJ- crop 89,000,000. this country, and very small quantl..es 'of Time Methods, ,. .

t'IngtOn. The Controller of the Currency decides them are Imported. Of screws two' tnches The savage Is emphatle�IY the chUd ot.'. '\-he President of France has tendered his that SUBlS not exceeding S10, paid to certain hi length and over the Importation amounted' nature. He lives close to nature, 'hls 0Il1y':restgnatton, colored recruits In Virginia and the Depart- to only S709; of the smaller slztlS, the value education I.B gained in nature's scbool.
Two cases of leprosy were reported in m.ent of the South, by Generals Butler and Imported was $21,874. Saws, excepting otr-

.

When the Indian recelv.es an-InjurY. h�
Philadelphia. GUmore under orders of tbe War Denart- eular, amounted to .8881.05; horse-shoe.Dalls does Dot seek a 'cure In minerai POI80DS..but

ment, dated'Novemlter 29, 1868, and Decem- $118.12; cut nalls, spikes, tacks, ete., $855.55. binds on the simple leaf, administers tileOnly elgbt counnes In .Dakota voted
ber 22, 1868, respectively, were not bounties' Second-cotton. Thread anci yarn valued herbal tea, and, with nature's.. aid, comes.against prohibition. within the 'meanlng of the bountylews, and at 25 to 40 cents per pound was Imported to natural recovery•

•

. Two Texas boys, 17 years old, are Impris- are not to be deducted from the bOunty to the -amount of $165,318; of that valued at Our rugged ancestors, who plei.'ced tIl8oned for life for the murder of a companion. . which any such Moldier Is otherwise entitled. 80 cents to one dollar a pound, the amount wilderness, built their uncouth but comfort-Tammany Hall Is oft'ered for the use of He holds that the paymen� were In the Imported was $1,204.052; unbleached cheap able 10i cabins and startetl the cl&arlngs IBthe nattonal Democratic convention In 1888. nature of p;ratultles or lIremlUffiS of uneer- cotton cloth Imported the value was the weods, which I,D. time becl(Qle'the broad,.
Atlanta, Ga., voted on prohibition, under .taln amounts to a special class of recruits $24,668.80; shlrtw and . drawers,' $B,- fertile fields of the modern farmer, found

the local option law, and lI;av� IIgbt ma- and were Dot bounties at tech'!lcally under- 080 e2; hosiery, $2,559,460.05; readv made In roots and herbs tbat lay close at baDd Dao
joritl' against It.

.

.

stood. The orders of the War Departmeat clothing, $489,805.78; embroideries, $2,991,- ture's potent remedies for alUbelr common,
Ohlcaao is moving to induce both the great

referred to give tbe commaudlng generals 259.
.

Thlrd-Wool. Flannels, blankets,_ alllJlents. It was only In very Berlous-cases
polltlcarpartles to hold their conventions In authority � pay a bounty not exceeding $10 hats, knit goods; ete.; value Dot exceed In&' tbey sent for old "saddltroags" with IUs
that city next year. per annum for colorsd recruits. 40 eents a pound, amount Imported was physic, which quite as often kllled as cured.

$60.863 95; valued above 80 cents a pound, I_atter day society has wandered too far-It Is expected that Wm. E. Gladstone, the
In

.,

A d the lm,portatlon amounted $1,927,871.50; away from nature, In every way, for Its own
.

B I I h III I I tJ U I ed qmnsa nswere,r t s statesman, w v Ii t Ie n t women a dress goods, valued at 20 cents the good. Our grandfathers and grandmothersStates In April next. THE FISHERIES QUEsTION.-In response square yard and UDder, the amount Imported lived wholesomer, purer, better, healthier,SecretaryWhitney gave orders for Thanks- to a desire for ·Information concerning the as $5,507,852.87; valued above 20 cents, the more natural ltves than wedo. Theirminds.'giving turkeys-Dne for sHch employe of his Canadian fisheries trouble, we will' take amount was $10,788,297.40. were not filled with noxious Isms, nor theirmora time and JI;lore room next w.eek tbandepartment, tb<l navy. BROOM CORN.-A correspondent wants to bodies saturated with poisonous drurs.I , we can now spare, and answer the query .Forest fires raging In Illinois, Missouri, tilen.· hear from some practical broom corn farmer Is It not time to make a change, to retum
Arkansas, MiSSissippi, Tennessee, Ken- on the best methods of raising that plant. to the simple vegetable prep,",atIons of our
tucky, and botb the Vlrl1;lnlas. HUCKLEBERRY PLA�Ts.-Mr. C. Bisher, The KANSAS FARMER bas published some Krandmothers, which contained the powerHutchinson, Reno Oo., Kas., says: "I have excellent eommunleations on broom corn and potenc, of nature as remedial Bll:eDts,Secretl!ry Lamar recommends the transfer tid th lid' Ii: h kl b hr e e w .... 1· ansas uc e erry ere culture, and would like to publish some and In all tbe ordinary alIments were effic.-. '.of the Inter-State Commerce Commission to d It did t d b t th d fan no sueoee ; . u e war sor-

more within tbe next forty days. Who will clous, at least harmleas ?
.\.\ the.,jurI8dlctl�n of Congress direct. visberry, which IS Indigenous to eastern respond? In the meantime, let our enquirer The proprietors of Warner's Loi CablD' Steel workers of Pittsburg have agreed. Kansas, and wbich was sold' here for dry understand tbat the ground Is prepared just Remedies have tboueht so, and have put o.uupon a wage scale for 1888, which is about laad huckleberries, does well and Is quite' as It should be for Krowlng a' crop of corn: tbe market a number of these PIJre.veg;eta- '.10 per cent. above rates now ruling. edible.

_ the seed Is drilled In rows far enough apart ble pri'lparations, made from formulas ee-Ali IIflnols news agent, reporting forest L.A.w OF THE IJOllESTEAD.-I saw In your for easy working with an ordlne.ry corn cul- cured after patient searching Into the annalllfires, finds consolation in the fact tbat paper tbat In case of the daath of .Ither t1vator; thin the stalks out to six or eight of the past. so that those who wa"Qt' them.

I b t husband or wife the homestead could not bemyriads of chinch bugswIle des royed. sold till the younll:est child would come of Inches, If the ground Is rich; make the need not be without them'.
Senator John Sherman advocates a re- are. DOllS that mean 110Y quarter section spaces at least a foot If the ground is poor; Among these Log Cabin' remedies ",HI be'moval of duties from Imported sugar and the that they may live on. or does It jlJRt mean cultivate as If it were corn; when heads are found "Log Cabin Sarsaparilla," tor the.where they have taken a homestead?

d L C bl H d B h Rgranting of a bounty on home-made suear. well formed bend tbem all down and let bloo ;
"

Oil a n ops an uc u em--The homestead Is the place where the
them ripen In that shape. When ripe, cut edy," a tonic' and stomach remedy; ••Loi.The Secretary of the Navy, Mr. Whitney. family make tbelr home, not exceeding 160

,Is taking .the lead In SOCiety matters at acres. Not a mere temporary home, but
the heads oft', leavln� a foot or more of Cabin Cough and Consumption Remedy,'

-

stem, haul under cover, thresh, cure and "Log Cabin Sealplne," for strengthening;·Washlngton. H,Is receptions are expensive. where they exoect to remain permanently .JII� •

pale. Let us have the subject treated In and renewing the hair; .. Log Cabin Ex-S It I b t t b b bt Inst som A family may own a homestead and yet live
I d ...

-

1 11
u , sa ou 0 e roug aga e

detail by sOlJleone w!;to knows all about· It. tract," for both externa an In..,rna app _.persons-far till:! value of timber which they temporarily at another place. as In case of
cation; .. Log .Cabln Liver Pills;" .. LoIr:removed from public lands without lawful removal for a season. to a piece of rented

How to Get Rid of OaDado. Thistles, Cabin Rose Cream," an old but e:treotlveright. land, or In case of the purchase of a place for
remedy for cat�rrh, aud�" Log Cabin PIas-a liome and posliession Is not delivered tlll Severat' correspondeDtsmake the old queryT.he C., B. & Q. Railway companywlll put .

of bow to O'et rl'd of Canada thistles. The ters." All these remedies are carefully pre- .

Bometlmes afterwards. A parelll of public .,on a fast train, December 4, to run between
d only way tbat has met with Keneral succt'ss pared from recipes :which were found, after'Chicago and Denver, reducln'" time twelv.e

land taken up and calle a homestead mere-
long Investigation, to have been those most,., I becau e It Is take acco d' t th Is to prevent the tops from growing until thehours. y s n r lUg 0 e pro-
successfully used by our grand..mothel'8 ofvisions of the bomestead law, is a homestead roots die of exhaa�tion, or In other words,

Th h I I.The National Grange �ncluded Its session until the plant dies from want of air Gnd
..
ye olden time." ey Ilre t e s mp 4t,under the state law If It IS, or Is to be made, ..

ffi I dl f L C blat Lausing, MICh., after pasRlua: a resolution IIgbt. The reason why theCanada thistle Is vegl't..ble, e cac ous reme e90 og a Dthe home of the fami�y. days'to hold the next meeting at Topeka In No- so hard to klll out Is because the roots are
•

b 8 ,_JMPORTATIONS.-The e'ditor of the KAN-vem er, 188 •

SAS .I!'ARJIlER Ilas repeatedly said that high not only perennial, but they spread by under-
The TreAsury report for the year ending priced articles and sucb as are used chlE-fly grouud root-stOCKS, i. e., stems that branch

June 30, 1887, shows an Increase of upwards by the richer portion of the p"ople, are lUi' oft' underground and producll new plants.ported more largely than cheaper articles of Th I I ts d • to kof $25,000,000 In public expenditures over' tile same lI:eneral class aud whIch are largely ese perenn a roo an roovs C s are
those of the year last preceding. manufactured here. What p,roof can be several Inches below tbe depth of the ordl-

given to sustain tbe assertion? nary furrow cut, and are not usually tUJ'Dlld
-It Is not common for the treasury officers up In stirring or breaking the a:round. One

to go far Into details In the direction here in- plowlug merely puts the land in nice tll�h
qulred about. Mauufactures of wool, of for them to come up and make 1\ good cropsold there tban at any other place In the
iron, of cotton, of wood, etc., are usul\lly of vigorous shoots as with an asparagus bed.world. .

lumped. In tbe report on commerce and To kill them the laua must be continuouslyThe sOCllallsts of Spain have sent to Justus, navlp;atlon for tbe year endlug June 80, 1886, plowed or the thistles otherwise cut oft' for
H. Schwab a contribution of $362.72 towards we have under tbe general bead of "Articles one, two or three summers. EnoU/l;h time
the support of the families of the decellsed of voluntary use, lu¥urlOus, etc., Imported should DOt elapse between the plowlngs to
Chicago anarchiSts, accompanied by a sym- «luring; the year free of duty, $2,�4,725, and allow the thiRties to get up And get their
pathetic letter. dutiable, $78,030,511. [Pap;e 88.] These ar- breatb, so to speak. In hoed crops tbey are
The government of New. South Wales tlcles are made of silk, fine WOOl, cotton sometimes killed out by giving constant at

oft'ers a reward of 8125,000 for tbe Inventioll and linen goods-cloth, laces, ribbons, etc., tention. Observation leads to thebelleftbat
of a.machine that will successfully rid the 'lIquors, tobacco and cigars. The I\mounta the set'ds are very uncertain if grown b.r
country of rabbits which are destroying veg- of each, however: are not stated. Of the north. Many Isolated patches are growing
etablEls and pastures. _ classes of articles Imported, during the year, In Chicago on vacant lots. and along unlm-
"

The Minnesota Prohibition convention say Sugnr amounted to" "., " , .. , ",,876.746,461 proved streets. These seem to spread rather
the gr�at parties cannot be depended upon, �g�la�ds��f,����,t.'�:���:::',:: .':".::::::.'::.' �::�g?:�� slowly by the underground root-st'lcks, but
for t.be Democratic party makes' no pre- Flax, hemp. etc .. "" , .... , "" .. , ..... " , .. , Sl,612.(i'18 their absence lu adjolh!ng lots and streets
tences In favor of temperance rp.form, and �t;�.�::;i���a�rt�������: .'.'::':,.'.':::',.'.':::' ':::� �k}i������ as favorably situated lndlcates that the seeds
the ·Republlcan party makes Dothln'" but Fruit...... '"'''' ,,,., .. , ,., , ", 12.978,807 are DOt perfect.-Prairle Farmer.,.. Chemicals, d1"l1�, etc 12/i98,887
pretences. ������� �'�� ����������:: ��:::.'.'::.'.'.'.' .'.'.'.' tJ:��g:�tt
'l'he old debt of Mexico to English bond· Llquot's."." " ".,""'" .. ,..... 9.785,788'

holders Is settled by an exchange of gold These eleven classes amounted to 75 per
bonds for. the old ones which might h.lve cent. of the total dutiable Importations for
bee4 paid In silver, aud the new bonds In- tbe year. But they do not show what we
clude Interest due on the old ones aDd a good are looking for. The records and accounts
deal more.

.

of the department, however, do show what
Of tabacco It is reported that the.Western bas been stated m thes1\l columns. When

leat crop foots up 76,000,000 pounds, or 26 per tbe tallft' revision bill, recommended by the
.. cent. of the recent averare, and the Eastern tbe tarlft' commission of 1882, was under
leaf crop '7'�.OOO,OOO pounds, or 50 p�r cent. conslderatioD, a statement showing the �x

The Eastern and Western If'a! crops, and act amount anrl vol8e of every class and
I\ll thEl market stocks of the Uolted States, grad';) of articles Imported and tbedu�y paid
make up 860,000,000 pounds against 591,000,- on them, was published for the use ot mem-
000 a year all;o, and 575.000.000 two yeam ago. bers of cougress 'Bnd other� interestl'd. In
The supply from new cropil and market tbat table Is found abundant evidence of t.he
stock falls 211,000,000 pounds belo,\,{ the late fact btated. We ,will ref�r to a few Instance! The cow t'fOUl which 300 pounds of butter
average taken for domelitIc aDd foreign con- oDly. Flrst-Iren. Cut nails and spikes, I a year can -be made Is the coming mortgage
sumptlo?, while In 1886 there was a 8Urplus rivets, bolb!, hinges, etc., hammers, wedges, annihilator of tbe NorthweBt.

THE SAVAGE WAY,

.,

Louisville, Ky., shows a record entltllna:
that city to tbe foremost position as a tobacco
mark�t. More of tbat article Is bought aDd

'rhe quail eatslnsectsatidgraln, and some
times fruit. The favorite seeding resorts of
the "Bob White" in fine weather are the
stubble fields which are close to water.
They frequent these aach morningand eVeD
Inlt, but seek cover III bushes\ hedges and
fences during the day. When toe cold win
ter approaches and the ground becomes
frozen, they frequent the more open stllbbl�
fieldl in search of food, but of len hie to the
timber In enowy weather. .

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh Is a very prev.lent disease, with

.

distressing and offensive symptoms. :n;ood's
Sarsaparilla gives ready {'elief and speedy
enre, from the fact It acts through .the blood,

_ and thus reaches every part of the system.
" I sufferedWith catarrh1llieen ;years. Took

Hood's Sarsaparilla and I am not troubled any
with catarrh, and my general health Is much.
better." LW. LILLIS, Postal Clerk Chlcagq
& St. L'ouis Railroad.
" I suffered with catarrh 6 or 8 years; tiled

many wonderful cures, Inhalers, etc., spend
ingnearly one hundred dollarswithout bene,llt.
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly
improved." M. A. ABBEY,Worcester, Mass.

Hood's SarsaparHla Is characterized 'l>y
three peculiarities: 1st, the cO'1nbinattcm of
remedial agents; 2!1, the proportion; 3d, the
process of secUring the active medicinal
qualities.. Tlie result is amedicine of unilSUa}
strength, elfectlng cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.
"Hood's Sarsaparllla tones up my systemlpurl1les my blood, sharpensmy allP.etlte, ana

seems to make me over." J. P. THOMPSON,
Register of Deeds, Lowen, Mass.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats aU others, and

Isworth itsweight In gold." I. BARRDiGTONo
130 Bank Street, New'York City.. .-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for flI. Made
only by C. I. BOOD & CO., Lowell, Maaa. .

100 DO&e8_One. DoItar.

Topeka Weather Report.
Sergeant T B. JeIinlnlls, of the Signal

Service, furnlsbes th" KANSAS FARMER
wellkly with detaUed weather reports. Wt<
make an abstract for publlcatlon aud filetht'
copy for reference,' should we ever need
details.
�bstract for the week ending Saturday,

November 26,1887:
TempemtuTc.-Bighest at 2p. m.,500 on Mon·

day the 21st; lowest at saIDe hour, 800 on

l'bul'sday the 2.lth. Hlghe�t r�corded durin&"
the week, 600 on the 215t; lowest, 70 00 Sltt
urday the 26th.

Rlt'i'llfctll.-Traces of sleet and snow on the
23d; light snow on the )Uth, rain the 25th and
20th; In all, snow reduced to min, .5 incb.



Summer is Gone.

Over the west to crimson turning.
The sun. like a ruby spt in Ilold.

Over the breast of the twilight burning,
Fastens its mantie foid on fold;

The sea like a malden's face is glowing,
The sweet south wind is mprrlly blowing
Still I am sad] ror summer Is going-
Summer Is going-summer Is gone I

Never a.leaf on the tree I. faded,
·Never 0. hlad@ of the grass Is sere.

Gayer and brhrhter tbe flowers are shaded.
Fulrer and fairer grows the year;

.Only=-who knows what my fancy is showing,
Oniy the roses no Ionger are growing-
Only J r"el that tbe summer is goinll-
Bnmmer Is gotug=summer is gone I

Brlgbter and brighter the Rkios are shining,
Deeper and ,leeper the fresb air thrills,

Larger and t'uller tbe vines are twining,
Clearer than "vel' the distant bilis;

The full.tldes sweep la their ebbing and flow

ing.
Nothing Is lost that Is worth the Imowlng,
Oniy I fe"1 that SUNII,ner Is golng
Summer is going-summer is gone l

What do I mourn ?-Who knows. for surely
Never was wortd more fit than now.

From the harvest mOOIl, as It rises so purely,
To the red ripe apple upnx the bough.

What do I mourn ? Alas. no knowing;
NothiDlI' is lost that is wortn the showing,
Only I feel that summer Is going-
Summei'lsgoing-summer Is gonel

The 'l'ime of the Golden Rod.

Whispering winds kiss the hlils of September,
Thistledown phantoms drll't over the lawn;

Red glows the Ivy, Iik<:.ghost-Iighted ember,
Shrouded In mist breaks the slow-eomlng

dawn;
Sunlip hted vistas the woodland discloses,
Sleeping in shadow tpe stili lase reposes,
.Gone Is tho summer, it. sweets and its roses-
Harvest Is past and the summer Is gone

Plaintively sighing, the brown leaves are fall-

Ing '.

Sadly tire wood dovemournsali theday long ;
In the dim stanlrght tho ka tydide, calltng,
Hush Into slumber the brook and Its song.

Gone are the sowers and ended their weeping,
Gone ate the gleauers and finished the reaping,
Blossom and bee with the song-bird are.sleep-

Ing-
Harvest Is ended and summer Is gone.

Joys have three stages, Hoping, Having and

Had;
-

The han<ls of Hope,are empty and the heart of
Having Is sad;

For the joy we take in the taking dies, and thll
joy we Had Is its ghost,

.

Andwhich Is betl$', the juy unknowu or the

joy we have elasped RIlO lost?".,.,
-Juhn BlJy!e u'ReiU'II.

---------�---------

Juggernaut is Doom do-The Great God
Has Had His Day.

. ,Thfl announcement that the once famous

festival of Juggernaut haa so declined in

popularity as to rander It necessary for the

.prlests to hire coolies to draj! the car' is a

m('asure of thll extent to which the destruc

tive solvent of Western thol1l{lIt Is being ap

plied to E istem creeds. The car of the

great god of Pooree was one of thfl most

sacr('d of Brabmnnic "properties,"; and thll
Rath Jatlra, a festival which, in importance
vlelded to that of no otber deity In the Iljn
doo panthf>on. From every part of the vast

empire of HidostllD pllgrlms flocked to share
In It, and when the car of Juggt'lrnaut Nas

dra,;ged once a year from the temple In order

to bathe the gnds In the cold water of the

tank, a mile and a half dlstlf,nt, the Wildest
enthu,..laijm selzed"tbe vast multitude of de
votees. Thousa[\ds rushed to seize - tht

cables, and so eager w�re the volunteers for

hIS holy service that the best and greatest

men of Orissa struggled with each other to

obtain, a hold upon the ropes. To use tlll�

language of an old writer whowitnessed the·

RaLh Jattra, In its p21my days, they are so

greedy and Bager to draw itthat whosoever,

by shonldering, crowding. shoving, heavinI!'.
thru.;ting. or in any insolent way, cnn lay a

hand upon the rope, thE'Y think theIDsl'lvl;s

blt'sl!ed and happy. And when it Is going
along the city there are lDauy that wiliulrer

themselves as a sacrifice to the idol, and des

perately lie down on the gr,}I!lld that the

oharlot whE'els may run OV"I' them, whereby
they are killed outril!,ht. Some get broken

arms, some brokCln legs, bo'that many :.ue

destroyed and thmk to merit heaven.

At even a later date martyrs to Jugger
naut, or JugganDli.'tIJ, as sbe is IQora cor·

recLly tt'rmed, were );Jot infrequent. When

Francis Buchanan was in Pooree early in

thIs, century hll described the Ilarsh gratlug
of the J1;1J1;antic car as !J; moved along, thl'

obscene SOI'�8 of the PTlf>BtS in honor of tbe

gQd. and the fil'rclI glances which the fanat

Ics bestowed 'upon the beef-eating En"lIsh
men' as a pilgrim an'Jounced himself real y

to, becomo a saorlfice to the.idol. No one

daring or caril1l( to prevent the self-Immoia-

tton, the man prostrated himself In front ot .. Some Reoipes.
the ·tower as It moved alon�, lying on ms To Kin Bed-bugs.-Mlx 'eorrostve subll-

face with his arms stretched forward. The mate pulverized with lard and put that 10

multitude passed around him. leaylng tbe every possible biding place. I used plenty.

apace clear until he was crushed to death by A.lthougb It did not look' nice, seeing the

the ponderous structure. Then a wild cry lard IB dllrprent parts, but It had the desired

of pratse was raised, and, as �he god was -effect, aa It was a year alto and not, one has

seen to "smlle" at the libation of spouting been seen since. Colfee-oeans (from our

blood, the devotees ·threw cowries and 'natlve c'llree.bean treee) 'If' taken and

pleess of money on the body of-the victim In -craeked, the yellow meat pulverized and put

approbation of the holy deed by which he In a dish with a little su�ar and very Itttle

had 'WOD Immortality Ip. the Hlndoo Wal- water, will klll'nies better than anyth'IDlI: 1

balla, ever tried, And as tbey.oultht to be killed

It Is, therefore, suggestlvo of a strang« this fall In' order not to bavesuch anamouut

revolution In Hlndoo opinion to hea.r that next summer, I kllt'p It prepared for the last

not only are victims lacking, but that, In- one. Gather the beans this fall.

stead of thousands stl',,!ggIlnl{ tor the honor Knee Protectors.-For those mothers wh�

of a place at the drag ropes, laborlne men, are troubled'wlth children who wear their

at so many annas per diem. Rave to be hired stockings out badly at the knees, protectors
to perform the saored.fanetlon.. Thli,awtl of are ver), useful. They can be made at home

the Indian people for "the lord of the world" by taking for the outside material some fine

has been deeltuing. For many years' past broadcloth or cheviot aud thu lining of drlll
the fame o� thle great god of Orissa has been Jng' bind with dress braid. The buttori

onthe wane. and tt'ie- time when It human hol� at the .top Is for buttonlne over a button

sacrifice was dellberately offered up to the sewed on the top of the stocking, while the

hideous Idol Is fast getting beyond the powe other part buttons around the leg-an elastic

of th.e very oldest of the old Indlans to re- -somettnies being used to connect the two

call. Admitting that the number of devo- tips. The perpendicular length should be

tees this year Is smaller, owlng to the loss tromstx to elgbt Inches.
of two ptlartm ships and .the prophecy that P/.ccaUU1. or Chow-chow.-To one peck of

0. third will be wrecked betore the y�ar Is green tomatoes, stteed and salted over night,
out, It Is undeniable that Jaganna th Is then thoroughly drained and chopped fine,
doomed, and the wealth which It brought to add two large heads of.cabbage, two large

t.he prlests aud the townspeople of Pooreels. onions, twelve green peppers, also chopped
hkl'ly to vanish before many Yllars elapse.- fine; cover with vlnegar and boll tender;

�ondon Standwrd. then .draln the mass through a colander; add

one pint of grated horseradish, one-half

A Plea for Improvement in Onr Publie ounce each of allspice, cloves and mustard,

Manners. ' and one pound of sngar; mix tho,oup;hly,

The subject of behavior In pnblic_placesls then add enough fresh vinegar to cover tho

of Interest to everybody, and the sins of the whole; put In a stone jar. I havejustmade

American woma.n In this respect have been some, and �lsh I had saved more tomatoes

much remarked npon. Harper's 'Bazar from the frost 80 that I could make more.

aseerts that she has no sense of etiquette In I wlll add a receipt fOI" old-fashioned J1;ln

public places, She talks and laughs at til" (f>rbread, used by a man who was In the

.opera when an artist Is slnll(inl{. She be- baking bustuess from 1882 to 1845. But he

haves worse at a matinee than any other says he never saw a woman who could' mix

woman In the world. She crowds, shove�) It and have It taste natural. Oue quartaood

-hows temper and a. lack of good feeling. Orleans molasses; three-fourths pound but

She does not ht her opera box always behave ,ter, one tablespoonful soda. one gill watllr,

qultlUy' a!ld like 1\ lady•. IShegets up, turns ginger to taste; (In winter it wlll tHkemore

Mr back on the audience. adjusts her dres�, watHr .than In summer.). Mix with flonr as

langhs and talks audibly to her cavalier. soft all, you can roll out. Don't gat It too

Tt·:e· same authority makes other pointed stiff If you want It good. Roll out about

comments, some of which are, In brief. as one-half an Inch thick; cut in cards or

follows: squares and bake in a flat pan.

A young American prima donna. used to be VIOLETTE.

Invited by an American lady_to go WIth her

to the opera and sit In a conspicuous box.

IShe took her manners with h('r, talktld,

laughed, I\te sweetmeats, threw papers into

the next box, and - behll'Ved as If Ihe were

tipsy. Christine Nilsson sat in a box near

her. Gravely, sil'.lntly respeetful to the

e�lngers was the great Swedish genius. Shr.

did not do any of these things. She looked

mournfully at the American. The best and

the higb('st are respectfu.l. Tbe lowest in

rank ar� Impertinent �nd poor In manner

and In style.
In society, in a crowd, we need less con

veniences; they help us to keep our natures
In check; they make the worla a fit place to

live in. When we are exposed to the bru

tality of lll-mannt'red people we learn how

uncomfortable the world would be If there

were no etiquette.
The best book of etiquette should bear the

motto: ','Do unto others as ye would ·thllt

others should do unto you."
Foreigners say that decorum In public Is

not a peculiarity of the AmerlcaR woman.

Americans can do I'verythlng well. Why
cannot they learn to behave decently in pub
lic places'? Why should not an American

gentleman infuse Into his correctnesiil a cer

tain fresh originality, a vivacity and Wit,
and inst('ad of being 0. dead copy of an Eng·
IIsh swell, have 1\ flavor of his own? And

why �hould not an American wOlDan blllow

voiced, thoroughbred, qUiet, polite. as well

as well dredsed, original ond beantlful '?

A Thanksgiving Sentiment.

McMaster, the hIstorian, when asked for

a Thanksgiving senthr.:ent wrote this:
• Every man to-day earnsmore monf'Y, wears

better clothee, eats better food and of more

'kinds, li'/es In a more comfortable home.
knows more of the world, holds broader,

views than he could possibly have done

when the ninetet'nth century came In.''

Where there Is the least reading and thkk

Ing done by tbe masses are fQund the clover

pastures of the political machine.

,thoroughly cleansed froin the,bloOd by scald

Inp; and skimming. Should a scum appear

on the surface before the meat Is usea up,

the brine must be scalded and skimmed and

poured tiack when quite cold. The packMe,
should be kept In a cool but not damp place,
'with the meat always covered ,wltb brine.

It Is Well to Remember

That economy Is a great revenue.
That not everyone who dances Is glad.
Thlit It 16 as natural to die as tct he born;

That the road Is never long to a friend's

house.
•

That we have all forgotttln more than we

remember.
.

That busy lives. like bllsy waters, are gen
erally pure

�

That labor disgraces no man, while man.

dlsaraeea labor.
That the atrongest men are often the most

tender-hearted.
.

That life Is too short to be, Sl)ent In Blind

Ing other people's business.

That he who buys hatb need of a hundred

eyes, and he who seils hath enough of one.

That Inclination never wants an excuse,

and. If one won't do. there are a dozen oth

ers ready at hand.-Good Housekeeptng.

Some Simple Remedies.

When stung by a bee or a wasp, �ake •

paste of common earth and water. put on
the place at once and cover with a cloth.

For a oougb, boll one ounce of .flaxseed In

a pint of water, strain and add a little honey,
one ounce of rock candy, and the juice ot
three lemons; mix and bon well. Drink as

bot as possible.
Often after cooking a meal a person wlll

feel tired and have no appetite. For this

beat a raw egg until light, stir In a littlemtlk

and suaar, and season witb nutmeg. Drink

half an hour before eating.
For a burn or scald. make a paste of com

mon bakmg soda aud watl'r, apply at once
and cover with a lines cloth. Whlln the"
skin I!I broken. apply the white ,of' an eg,;

with a' feather; this gtves Instant rdlet, as It

keeps 'the air from the lI.esh.

At t�e- �rst sl)(ns of IS rlng'round. take a

cupful o,f w,ood ·ashes, put In a pan with a

quart bf cold water, put the pan on the stove,

put your finger in· the pan, keep It there dnttl
the water bl'gins to boil, or 0.15 .Jonl!: as It can

be horn!". R'ppllat oncll or twice If necessary.
-Good Housekeeping .

Notes and Reoipes.
Don't expect the servant to do good scrqb

bing with a brush worn down to the wood.

A granite Iron kettle may be made bright
Inside by bolling a small quaJ:ltlty of borax
iM It.

Kellp the flour barrel raised a few Inches

trom tba floor. so tha� the air may clrcul:.te

underneath and prevent dampness.

Often after cooking a meal a person will

feel tired and have no appetite; for this beat
a rawellg untllllJl:ht, stir in a little milk and

sugar, and season with nutmeg. Drink half

an hour before eating.
When the burners o.f kerosene lamps be

ceme clogg'ed, put them. In a basin of hot

water contalnmg washing soda, and let thtom

bOIl for 0. few mlnntes. 'I'hls will make

thf>m perfectly clean ana almost as bright as
new.

For a burn or scald, maKe a paste of com

mon baking soda and water, apply at once

and cover with a linen cloth. When the

skin Is broken, apply the white of an eJ1;g

with a feather; this gives Instaut relief, as

It keeps the air from the flesh.

,Fashion Notes.
Chain braid Is a novelty In dress trlm

mlng� and Iii pr,.tty and 1D0deratfl In price.
It Is ullually in two or thr..e colors, and Is
sometlmas Intllrwoven with �old.

Youn« ladles wear t.ques o� tbe same

matl>rlal with thllir cloth �owns. These fit
the hllad like a skull cap, are In melon Mhape
at the top and havt:l but little trimmlnlt.
The drt'ssieRt short wrAps of b"nlt_lIne

and vt-lvllt or plush are elaborately trimmed
with laoo, bead fringes. and emhrolderies,
sometimes with metal thrf>ad "mbrolderles
anll Rout.ache. and to these for cold weather
bands of fur are added.

A new wool(,B fabric velvet cloth, with.
thick, strong frill, takl'R the nameofcardlual

cloth, bl'cause It III ullt'd for cardlDlllR' robes
when IA bright rad Rhadtls. !t' comas In other
colurs as well as rell, and Is used fllr Rhort
or long evanlnll cloaks, for the undllfsklrts
and panl'ls flf light ('Joth and spr,e dresses,
and otber parts of wool costumes. '

VeilH are coming back Into favor again as

the autumn wlndq begin to play havoc with
banll;s, and are worn so as to covflr the
IIntlrll face and chin. Many are made of very
fiue silk J1;aoze. of blue, gray or black. which
Is crosRlld bllhind.and brought ronnd under·
the chin and tied In a bill bnw. Others are of
tulle. sometimes dotted with velvet, and,are
of all colors.

Jt'ancy catchalls, baRket, card and paper
rtlcelverl'l cOlDe In all sorts of shapPII, man

d"Jlns, banj<lR. l/:uitarR, hats. caps, corn

ucopias, 'blrlls' nflRtR. and are profu�f>ly d�c
orated with bright ribbon bows and buucbes
of artlfical vl'lvet and piu�h flowers, oVt'r

which Is frt'quf'ntly thrown the wt'b tbat
tbll spider weaVIIS, In clrcll's of pale ,hlne
silk on a wlrA foundation, with grallR, red
ano blue Rpidt'rs engRged In tile game of

RpldtlT and the fly, or more frf>quflntly the �

bllttnfly ami moth In"1l.l1 the gurgl'ollS and
.deJicate colorll (,f the Le.,ldoptara family: -

Fried Tomatoes.-Grt'.en tomatces. which

ofttln linger 00 the vlnea nntil tha fir!�t of

Novembtlr, or even'iater If there are no se

vere frosts. make 0. superb breakfast dish

prepared as follows: Take'a large green

tomato, cut off boto ends and then cut one

in three sliees. Have some butter hot In a,

frying pan, but It lDust not brown; roll thtl

tomatoes In flour and fry until tht'y aro done

and a nice brown, seasonlnll; while frying
With salt, pApper end'a sprinkling of SUl/:ar.

Corned Beef.-Flrit caver the beef for

twenty-four hours with brine strong IInough

to float an egll; take It out and wash It In

cold water to takll out all tbe blood, tben

put It away In a second brine a littlaweaker

thaI!. the first, in which you have dlssolv('d

thrt'e pounds of brown sugar and two ounct's

of saltpetJ:_e to a hundred pounds Of beef.
imd In that proportion for smallar qnantitles.
�f the flrst brine Is used again, It IIhoUld be

GRAYVILLE. Ind., Feb. 201, 1887.
Dr. A.. T. SHALLENBERGER. Ruchester,

Pa.-Dear Sir: I havll nStld your Antidote
for Malaria for over a quarter of a ct'ntury
and have found it to lJe In every: 'res,('ct 11"11

that you claim for It. �.t not only cures ('hllls
and ftlver of every kind, hut It Is'the b('st

ml'dlclne I. ever kntow to bulld�uj) tbe s) s
tem when brokel.l down tlOm any CRUSI'.

Respectfully-yours, F.:M:. BBOWN.

...
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Her Firat Letter.
BY OLARA J'OWT,oER SMITH.

-When "Little Sis" was' years ·old-
To give her work and make her better,

'So that I might not have,to soold-
1111.1.: "Take this and write a letter."

With spa�kllng eyes that told ef pride,
She took her paper and began, •

But'per eager haste I wished to chide
As up and down her markings ran.

Of oourse I knew that one so amal1
Could enly play with pen and Ink,

But then It seemed at, after al1,.

She might have taken tlwe to think.

For a few moments all was hushed
Save the sortteh-eerateh made by ilttle l1n·

gers,
Alld when she l1n1sbed her faoe was l1usbed
As tbe sky at eve where sunllgbt linger•.

Tben slle came and stood beside my ohair,
And -plaeingmy hand' upon her bead
I asked: "Wbat bave ;;ou there?"
"A letter to Santa Claus," sbe said.

. ,IWel1, wbat did you write, my pet?" I tn-
.. qulred, '

I I .

Expeotlng to hear of candles and toys,
But sbe said: "I don't know. If not too tired
Pleaseread It forme, as you do for the boys."

. Then, trying to bide a smile, I eald:
, "Your brotbers have learned to write at

scbool;
But It's foolisb to want your letters read
Wben you do not know a single rule."

"But you told me to write," sighed the little
maid.

And I. saw, as tbe scene I tben oould reoal1,
That the ohlld "meant business" wnen she

obeyed,
And I was the thoughtless one, after al1.

Managing a Mule,
.

--

.
'

You, Nebuohaduezzar, whoa, sah,
Whar Is you tryln' to go, eah?
Is'e 8· boldin' ob de lines.

You better stop dat pranoln': .

You.'s powerful fond of danoln'jBut I'll betmy yeah's advanolo
,
Dat I'll oure you ob·your shines.

Look heab, mule I Bettermin', out.Fus' Vlog you k'fl'�W' you"Wllli' out
How qulok I!II wear dis line out
On your ugly stubborn baok.

- You needn' try to steal.up
An' lif' dat preolous heel up:
You's got tc plow dis lIel' up;
You has,sah, for a fao·.

Dar, dat's de way to do Itk
He's oomln' rlgbt down to It I
Jes' watoh him v.lowln' t'roo It;Dis nlliger aln t no fool.
Some folks dey WQuid 'a' beat him;
No'V dat would only beat hlm�
I know jes' how to treat him;.

YOu must l'6aSOn wid amule.

Heminds me like a nllrger;
It he was only bigger
He'd fetoh a mlgbty IIllger;.

He would, I tell ;rou I Yes, Bah!
See how he keeps a·olioktn';
He's- as gentle as a ohioken,
And nebber't'lnks 0' klokio'-
Whoa, dahl Nebuchadnezzarl

Is dis heah me, or not me?
Or Is de de'bbil got me ?
Hab I laid heah more'n a week?

Dat mule do klok amszin';
De beast was spil'd In raisin';
By now I 'speot he's grazln'
On tcdder lIide de oreek.

-Scribner's Magaaine.

Where Toys Are Made, and the People
. Who Make The�,
Germany Is famed for Its wonderful toy

manufactories.· Nuremburg and Furth are
!

.

.

great.centers for the industry.
Switzerland and Southern Tyrol may be

safely classed as toy land. WoodcarvIBg Is
the' principal occupation of many a moun

tain vllla�e, but In no place Is It carried on

to a creater extettt than at St. Ul�lch. One
branch oh It, Indeed, the manufacture of
wooden toya, particularly dolls, may be con·
sldered almost a specialty of the district, for
'tl;le tQwn of St. Ulrich Is the lI:reat storehouse
of the toy-traders of Eurupe .and of thtl
worl<t Whole families are engaged In this
work, and It Is a most curious sight to sel'
tham following the various ramifications of
their Lilliputian Industry. They make a

Noah's ark and fill It with animals. Some
families will cut out'llons, tlll:ers, elepbants;
others sheep, oxen and deer; still others�Ill
make the .odd little men and women so fa·
mlllar with this toy. The coloring of these

.toys Is quite another branchof the Industry,.
Wholesale dealers collect these !iOYfilD carts.

. goina: .from house to house. No m�tter
",here you go, you Wtl1 meet the W"lOnl

l�ed with-the one Produ9� toys. The �It- hose, that threw water, 'was shown, and a
tl� trembllnc finlters of the chtld beldn .the patrol w�n with movable.men was shown; exist In thousands of. forms, �ut are surwork, and the occupation contlnu811 throucll these·may be had for 82.50. There are a

passed by the marvels of Invention. ThOleUfe till the fingers tremble In seeond ctilld· number of-smsll mechanical toys_ from 50
who are In need of profitable wOl'k that ClaDhood and .

can no longer hold the canlnr cents upward. t:he'm&ll;netlc toys are the be done while llvlng at home should at oncetools. In France the InKenultyof the solen- :usual style, If anything a little more gor- send their address to Hallett & 00., Pontific workman 'produc� �he wonderfnl mel �u� In oolor th� :rear. There are little
land, MaID&, who will send YQu, free, fullch�lcal and musical toYIL. Tb,P finest dolls tID bath-rooms with a l'eiWrvolr for water! Information how eIther sex, of all ages,"ClaDare m�e In France. The most'expensive and these ranl(e from 85 C?e�ts up to 82. In
earn from 85 to 825 per dal and upwanlatoys come from that country. There are a

.
the like of kitchen stoves there Is a gr..at wherever they live. You are started t�lot of dancing toys, but there Is nothlnK asJ varlety,.ranKln� froni 25 cents up to 87 ..50, Capital not requlred, SOllie havalmadeom

"
pealally new about them. The. newest thln� the latter being a regulation Ironstove In

850 In a single day- at this work. All' IIU6-In these toysls a walklnK man that Is as de.' IBlDlature. Bagatelle boards from 81 to 812 eeed.llberate In bls steps as a Senator. He has and billiard tables from 88 to $5 are shown, ===============,:the face of Ben Butler, and cOsts 88.59. AI. or course t�e Noah's atks are fin hand In all- ,

990 FunnySelectton•. Scrap PIcture.. ete., ... 1I!!l.walking elephant that movE'S hili ears, trunk sizes aud prices, from 15 cents te. 85. In the iJ lIampleCardsfor2c.HILLC.UlDOO .• Cadt&,OJit.o.
_and tall may be had for 85. Then there Is a way of banks there are any nnmber of new

.

wholeherdofmllchcowsthatlowasnatural stIles this year the base ball and the BeautIful Card•. Anlltl' ••mplebook ...d�l'
as could be dllMNd, and give from a KlIl to Knl,hts of La�r being the most unique.. '::::��n:."· awnp EAG.e OARDWOUI,Nonh'
a' quart.of milk. These run from 81 to 112; I;tttle pianos frolR 50 c:.entsto 815 are soown,
according to size. and thily can bIl played, too. Tool chests
A fine shoop Is shown that bleats and rolls raolte from 25 cents to 815, the latter

around the carlltlt. There are several '1lzes lIultable for househeld, purposes, _

Then
of these, ranging from 88 io 812. ·The n�xt th,ere are the games of pltchette and t�e beandepartmeBt was' the toy houses. Here was bag game that. cannot fall to Inter8.llt. the'seen a lot of kitchens with complete outfits, glrill. 80ldler sets for boys consist of caps,
ranging from 25 cents up to 820. The lI�e swords, guns, .

knapsacks, etc., -ranging In
of parlors and stores are the same. In the pnce from 81.50 to 812. Pe"ter toy soldiers
grocery store -all manner of goods 'are dis- may be had from 25 cents up to 84. One Silt
played. A doll-house three stories bljtb of men Is unique, every. soldier Is set on
with seven rooms completely furnished, was w:heels, and the whole company can be
shown; for 885 thisml&ht be had, butsmaller hooked together, 80 that the child can move
ones ranged down to 87. Then complete the whole company with a string,' There Is
sets of furniture for dolls' use were,shown. tile muslc�'monJ[!lY that�t 824. The Ra
There were stanles forboys' play that·would tatorlum with thl' swimming dolls, fO,r
make a boy scream with delight. A. lal'Ke 84·50, Is another novelty.
one, being about six feet by three feet In In the next department thegirls find greatsize, contained two large toy borses, two pleallure; herealfmannerot dolls are shown.
86ts of harness, a carriage, a tally·bo, a cart The Imported Jumeau French doll costs 8SS,
a driver, and a footm_an. This was marked but they range down to 82 'orthellt�leones.865;'but smaller ones could be bad ranging 'fhere Is a doll that eats.candy; another doll
as low as 81.25. The next department con- cries when laid down and says papa aud
talned a fine line of magic Ianterns, One li"mma when placed In a sitting posltlo.;
new style contained rotary slides, and was Jl51s the mark on this one. The EDgllshmade.of brass. Six wheels and six slldl'8 rag baby maY'be bas ·for 50 cents. Japanllse
go with each lantern, and the prices ranee dolla, boy dolls, lady dolls, servant dolls,from 25 cants up to 885. In the ate_am and jointed dolls, walking dolls, crying dolls,electric toys there Is shown everything 1D sleepln� dolla, and Indestructible dolls are
great variety. EDa:ine� from 25 �ents up to to be had. A speaking doll .costs 818.50, a
840. Locomotives, steamboats, trains and slDging doll COIIts 82.50. There Is a doll
mills from $2 to $18. There -was an electric

. baby that nurses real milk from a real bottle
enidne with a single jar battery, ,with eom-' for 17 50' to 818. There 18 a doll In a leather
pl.ete directions for a.boy to run It,.costlnl(' trunk With'. complete trousseau of clothes
825: Electric moters may be had for 39. for 115.
One novel toy was an engln., that runs a The poor .chlldren, however, never have
certain dlstanoo, whistles, turns and runs an

.
the pl88llure of playing with such expensive!'qual distance, whistles' again, backs and toys, and nia,hap they are far happier withfills, turns again, !,nd goes olr In another dl- the cheap toys from other countries thau the

rectlon. This toy has four motions and llttle aristocrats with these hlgh.prlcedpulls a train of six cars. The price was baubles. At the present time no child Is so
,a.50 for the small oneil and S5 for the lllrge poor that It cannot have toys, fO.r they can
ones. Then there was an enRine that raD be had from one cent up to 8100.. and tha_tabout six feet and then exploded, the engine ranKe takes In every child under the sun.
flying to pieces as n!'tural as If It was at Inter-Ocean.
Chatsworth. This costs 88.50. There was --��--

a llteamboat that went a distance and whls· The heaviest locomotive In the 'world
tIed, rang a bell and made a turn, and' so on, weighs 160,000 pounds, and Is on the Cana
just like thi enllne above mentioned. There dian Pacific. The nl'xt heaviest Is the
are several sizes of these, ranging from 84 to Soutltern Pacific's, 154,000 pounds; the third
$8. There was 1\ water boat that went with wel&hs 145,000 pounds, and Is on the North
a rubber motor, ranging in price from 75 Pacific, and HrazU owns the fourth, wehl;h
cents to 81. A toy fire engine with rubber Ing 144,000 pounds.

AG'lI"TS WA"TE" to sell the Ohio Rug Ma
ilil iI ttl ohlne. Retail prtee, .1.

Sells at slll'bt. Address for Catalogue and till'llli
to -,\gent�, Ohio Rug ]!,faohlne Co.,Waulleon. O.

ENTS WANT�D. elliher ""..,to""U_
new book,EARTH,SEAad8ft.
861 PIt. 829 lllu.tratlo.... IE....�rmall print.) a:.r paJ. Experience

DDn_C8UCC••8 certain. HeaJ!quarten for Blbl"", AlbnmaGUt Boob. E. F. JOlWANA 00.. Pub... St. LIIlU.

AO'" "D GllIT To introduce -our won
&ail " oerful seir- 0 rating\\ aohlng MachIne we will GIVl!. ON\r!.W!y In'

every town, Beot' 10 tbe W_orld. No labor Or
rubbtng, SEN" FOR ONE to lhe

Natlonlll Co" 28 Dey. St·.. New York.

I
ORGANS &: SEWING

IIACHINES."60 Sty).. Cut Price.. Big In .

dncements. Good!\ st'nton (,I'ial.
New, perfect and wR.l·rnnt�d Ct

·l::�::e .. �r:C�:I�rsWa�no��e. o�7,�
P.BlltlT,181 ".balh .dltCh.eaio. '

H0M E STUDY ;,��;:OI���r:C�fol�::
en by MAIL In Book·keeplng. Buolueaa
Forme, Arithmetic, Penman_hlp,

S)lort-hand, etc. Low rateo. ,DIstance no objection.
CIrculars sent free. BRYANT'S CQLLEGlll, J

428 MaIn etre"t, Bultalo, N. Y.

AGENTS����
aud farmer8with no experiencemake AlJ.30 ••hour

dUrlng�are time. J.V. Itenyon, GlenaFalll,N. Y., made 18 one daT. 876.30 one �tlek.80 can you. roofll alld eatalolrue Cree..

J, E. SHEPARD &: Co .• Clnolnnati.a.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES'
At Chickering Hall, Leavcnwortb, Kas.

PIANOS- & ORGANS, .i��,"BS8Z�!:
Drums, ]I{uslcallnstruments of ov"ry desc�lptlon. '

Il'"" Sole Agency Clllakering & Sun, Hardman, Starr
and Sterling Planoe. Largest stDck. lowest prlc...
easy tenns. Jl.ddNM QABL 1ilOFFMANk.. Lesv.nwurth, ....

The Youth's Companion
Increased in Size. Finely Ill�strated. 400,000 Subscribers..

•• Sil Sorial Storios
• L '"

BY J. T. TROWBRIDGE, C. A. STEPHENS,· AND OTHER FAVORITE At'THORS. _FtiLLY ILLl,;STRATED.

Twelve Pages Weekly instead of eIght pages ,will be gi�eu nearly every \�eek duri�g 1888,.increas�.ng t�e.8Ize of the
paper almost one-balf, giving an'extraordlnBl'Y amount and varIety of choice readmg and IllustratlOns"wltb!>ut any adv!'ncein the subscilption price.

_ •

2,00 Short Stories. Tales of Adventure.

FR'E'E to sc��::! ��:,s���c��:[n:::I:;:::e:'l1 !!'��I�O:e::��;ScSo�:: JAN 1f panion FREE from the time the subscription Is received, to
I IJan. 1, 1888, and for a full year from that date. .

.... New Subsorlbers, seot in November, will receive both the Tlllmksgiving nnd Chrlstmns Double Holiday Numbcl's, be.i.dcs ti,e'
otber weekly issues. Those who subscribe In December wlllllll entitled to the Cbrlstmas Double Number. '

.

Sample Copies aud Colored Announcement and Calendar Cree; If you mention tills paper •

Address PER�Y MASON ...QO., 41 Temple Place, Bo�ton, Mas.s.;
--

.
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KANSAS FARMER THE PEOPLE AND THEIR MONEY. people to be unavoidable. Gold may be. changed jI •.An" answer to these' two

• There ought to be two 'sources' of coined in quantttieewithout restrtctton, questtona �ould be sugreative. thOugh

money supply-one the
.

people; the rbut, the coinage of.silver is limited to perhaps not eonelualve, If it be true

other the people's government, and r.our million standard dollars a month that the number of dollars possessed by

Published Every Thursday, by the both of these sourcesshould-be always
and to such number ot minor coins as a nation of people'determtnes the mar

KANSAS fARMER COMPANY.
open and always avallable. As it is may.appear to be needed, and. the issue ket value of the� other property, then

now, the' people in their supply are �f ,Treasury potes (greenbacks) is it must be true also that money is an

limited to gold, and the government in h.m1ted to the number and denomina- original factor of commerce, and.not'a

its supply is hedged about by laws ttons now out, in all about $346,000.000. creature=a mere convenience devised

limiting its authority and choking a
'l'he theory has always prevailed that by men to facllitate trade. Before

fountain which should sendforthmoney
beyond a certain amount the people "current money of the merchant " was .

continuously as a spring sends forth must not have money. They may have. recognized and used in effecting ex

water-sufficient, year by. year, to sup.
all the wheat, all the corn, all the cattle, changes of property or .values, men

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ply all the channels 0 trade. Money all the iron, all the gold, all the I!ilver, dealt in laMB, in cattle and other

QNE 'DOLLAR A YEAR. ought to fiow freely among the people, all of anything and everythmg which property. Property had value befOre

POOl' and ricb alike, as blood flows they can accumulate and possess, ex- money was invented, and property now

through arteries and veins of an animal
cent ?nly one thiug=-money, Theymay

has value where tbere i!f! .no money

body. It ought not to be possible for own In lands and other property fo�ty, Value is therefore determined primarily

any combination of men or Interests to
thousand million dollars worth, but by facts an!! circumstances whioh are

check this flow or in any way to inter.
they must not be trusted with more 'not money in any sense. Prices are

�ATES OF ADVERTISING IN THE fere with its regularcurrent. Money is than one-fortieth part of tbatamountin affected by facilities for obtaining·

KANSAS FARMER. one of the necessary agencies of trade, mon,ey. Why is tbis jI Who ever gave money, riBing when money is flasHy

ReRdlni notices 25 cents per line. and "it is as much the property of the a good reason for it jI Why should obtained, fallingwhtm money is difficult

Business cards er- mtsconeneoue
advertisements'

b ks a d b ke b 'tt d t di to bt i d thi I

will be recetveu from relluble uuvertlaera at tbe rate people as are the public highways and an n an rs e permi e 0 IC- 0 a n, an 1B s IiIO without ref4lr-

9'f,;:�.f.eg���� {��g�'1;'::�e"8' DII'ectol'V. consisting thfi water courses. We do notmean, of .tate
the amount of money the people ence to the quantity of money In-the

��p�o�i t���t':Bl�s�A��:�5f��er year, Including
II course, that one man may take money may use? Why should a man who country. In 1873 prices fell rapidly,

Responsible advertisers may contract for display possessed by anotber man unlawfully,
owns property worth a thousand dollars though there was not a corresponding

advertlslng at t,be followlni rates: .

any more than 'be may take the life or any other sum be denied the privilege dimintion of the volume of currency.

blood of his, neighbor; what we do of exchanglng it for money jI Why And since that time there has been a

mean is, that the use of money is a
should the people be compelled to get great increase in the amount of money

common neces.�ity in business among
along with what moneyed men think is

I
in the country, though prices are a good

the people, just as roads are necessary
enough? And why should money be deal lower now than they were in 1878.

avenues for transportation of persons gathered into corners by a few persons In 1880. '81, '82 and '83, prlees generally

and property, and tbat both alike be. when the people need it? were better than they are now, though

long to the people in their organized These questions are not commonly our currency has been Increased regu

capacity. A citizen is entitled to-use asked. They embody principles not yet larly by about $55,000,000 of gold and

the public highways on condttfons pre. generally discussed; they are suggestive I silver every year.

scribed in the laws-th� sam� f�r all; rath?r t�an conclusive. Their diS,' '

This applles to all kinds of money.

so, every citizen ought to be able to cuasion WIll probably get most of us out 'Ihere IS an element In. paper money,

obtain the use of money=a common of ruts. worn by the practice of cen·1 not present in metallic money, whioh

agent in trade-by complying with rules
turles. What the KANSAS FARlIIER affects prices. viz,.: credit, or. publio

established for the common guidance- aims at in 'this matter is, to assist in confldence, Prices will be better with

the same for all. That would put an establishing a monetary system which less money in circulation, if the people

end to-usury and cut-throat, mortgages,
shall be controlled by the people and have confidence hi 1M soundness; than

and it. would !'lave many a poor honest not by a comparatively few in their own with more money if the people do not

worker from ruin. tnterests. give it frill credit. The highest point

As long as we use metals as a money
, '

_._�-- reached by market quotations. in this

basis, the people, in tbeir capacity as
DOLLARS AND PRIOES. country was in 1864, when prices began

citizens, ougbt to be permitted to have 'Our excellent neighbor, the Tribune, a gradual+decline, though·,there was.

COined for their own usc, at the govern- of Junction City, expresses surprise and no considerable contraction of the cur

ment mints and free of expense, all the
dtaappomtment- at flnding "but one- rency untU at least three yea1'8 after

gold and-silver they present for that h,lf
of the subjectdiscussed," referring

wards. This credit element affeots all

purpose. To what extent that would- to an article which appeared in the classes of paper money. The unlimited

.increase the currency cannot be stated, KANSAS FARMER� October 20, under confldence of the people in the ereen

but it would be that much out among the heading-" When will markets im- back money is the source of its value

the people which was not paid first prove '(" and concludes an able article and the national bank notespasscuIrent

trem the Treasury in the usual eourse with the 'advice':' "If the KANSAS beca!lse tbey are secured by the publio

of public business. The effect of such FARlIIER really desires to aid the credit.

a supply coming from the people them. farmers tJ understaud this" Markets" From these. considerations it would

selves would be good, because it would question, it should dISCUSS both sides of seem that a mere increase in tlievolume

not be affected by the "state of the the subject. An increase of -products of money at this time would notmaterl

market," Every dollar coined would be will not make farmers richer if prices ally enhance prlces if the standard of

a dollar added to the currency of the fall as fas� or faster. than commodities money value remains the same and all

people, a dollar tbat would do to bank multiply."
the fz:esh issues be made full legal

on and that would not be. hidden away The Tribune takes up wbat it regards
tender. If our pastexperience be taken

in vaults when prices are low .and mar- the other half of the subject, arguing 88 a safe guide (we do not say it is a �

kets dull. that the volume of money is the r�gu.
safe guide) tbere is money enough in

The other source of supply-the gov- lator of markets. It- says:'
.. Price' the country now for use in the trans

ernment, should be regulated by the ebb consists of, or is controlled by two actIOn of all the people's business. The

and fiow of commerce among tb'e people. ihin�s, commodities and' money. To railroad mileap:e built in tbe United

Although there is a di�podtion.mani- maintain the general, or sea·level of States in 1887 will exceed that of any

feste� by some persons of infiuence to prices at a �iven point the .proportion
former year; there has been more busi

deprive the general government of all of monev to the commodities of com. ness done in the country this year than

money· supplying powers, and to revive merce must be maintained in the same
in any preceding year; though the foot

the State bank system, tbere is goOd relative amounts," And by way of ings of the axchanges m�y not show eo

reason for he1i!3ving. that the, people illustration, the following is given:
large a money value, because prices are

h b tIlt" r d t
.

lower.
.

ave ecome 0,0 we na �o�a Ize 0
� Suppose ther�e, In a given commnnlt.y,

..

-

consent to a rohcy of that kmd. The ,tfIn horses for saIl', and th,'t therfl ara $1;000 We do need more money whIch the

general government is lohe common
afill8t for the purchase of th� ten horses. people can get hold of when they need

.. p,Jalnly the price of the horses In that com· i ' b t

agent, not of the ,State.s, but .pf the munity 'wlll be $100. Tben suppose the t, u. uc1ess bettermethoos of finance

Grange Oelebration. people and money ie a factor of trade
numb�r of horses is doubled, while the are adopt�d, we woulcPexpect little re-

,
.

. monpy for thl'lr purchasil remains .$1.000. lief f 0 th addit' f f

Capital Grange celebrates the anDl' used by all the peopl9 lD the same way Tbll price of horAes WHat then fall to $50. ,.

r m e_ me�e IOn 0 & ew

versary of the National Grange at Odd
and for similaqlUrposes. Every citizen But, had the VOIUIDIl of mOlley been doublpd mllhons to our currency, leaving the

.

t d' t I
when tbe number of horsils was douhled standard of money val e th

Fellows' ball, Topeka, on Saturday,
IS In ereste In a na lona currency. then the'price of horses would have remained

" u s as ey are.

December 3, at 11 B. m" and a first-claBs.
The people of tbis country are one tbe uome.

The advice gIVen to farmers in the

dinner at noon. All the friends are in. people, enjoying abs91ute freedom .of
�

SupP'ose, on the otber side, therewere
article wbich the- Tribune thinks was

vited to be present.
trade among themselvE)s, and theymust no money in that

.. given community,"
only half completed, wa� this: "Im-'

have a atable currency-dollars of uni· would the horsee bave no value � And prove �he farm lands; raIse more grain

form value, subjelct to nO discounts or suppose there were no horses in the
and mIlk and meat on less land and at

drawbacks, and they ought to have communitv, would tbe money be with-
less expense, anti .make up. in this way

plenty of that kind of dollars. But out value? Then, taking'the case sup. OWfblaotwspet'.ms t� hTRvhetb,een Jos� balY reMMon'
h h b I·· h

,. .

nClls. a. IS practic. ore

t ere as een ,a 1mlt to. t e govern· posed, why would the prIce of horses �ra�n and milk and meat will be needed

ment's authOrIty In tfft:! 'matter of fall when the number of dollars afloat is every year as population and trade

issuing money, tbat limit being. estab· lessened, and wby the price remain the iqcrease, and if tbe farmer would keep

lished by law and heretofore ac�now.�� same as. long as the relative proportions �t�!eadpe��:e :r�t0rd�rn �stddO wha!
edged pretty generally ·among the I between dollars and horsell ,is Dot penaes whfte Increasing. :rod�C�c:e ex

lUIT.A.1.ILIBHlID IN 11188.

OFll'IClII :

8�1 KanS�1I Avenne, Tepeka, Ia••

B. J, CRAWFORD, . . . PRESIDENT.

J. B. MOAlI'EE, • • GEJlERAL AGENT.

11. A, HEATH..... . BUSINESS MANAGER.

W. A. PEFFEJi, • MANAGING EDITOR.

An elttl'j\ oopy ree one year for a Club of

six, at 11.00 eaoh.
.

Address' KANSA!90 FARl\IER CO.,
Topeka, KRnsas.

One j Two Quat·ter Half

I'
One

inch. �nche8 COlU111..1l..� COllt�
,

1 week .... $ 2 00 $ 3 liO e 6 50 $ 12 00 $ 20 00

1 month. . . 6 00 10 ()() 18 00 36 00 60 ()()

2 montbs ,; 10 00 18 ()() 30 00 55 00 1011 00

3months.. 14 1)0 25

00,
4fl 1,0 75 00 125 ()()

6 months .. ,2.; 00 46 00 7� ()() lB.:; ()() 2"l5 00

l'year . . . .. 42 00 75 ()() 120 ()() 225 00 400 00

IF'Ail adYertl,lng Illtcnded for the current ",eek

hou d reach thls.olllce no later than Monday.
Eleetroa must" have metal boise.

OI'jectlonRb e adv-rrtsements or orders from unre

liable advertisers. when such Is known to be tile case,

will not be accepted at 8ny price.
To Insure prompt punltcmlon of nn

nsverttsemeue

send the cash with the order. howevermonthly or

quarterly payments m.y be lI�rn.nged by partfes who

arc well known to the publishers or wben acceptable
references nre g-Iven. .

Every udverrtser will receive n copy of the paper

,tree during the publtoatlnn of the advertisement.

Address 811 orders,
KANSAS l!'ARlIIER CO ••

Topck". lias.

About an inch of snow fell in this

region last'Saturday evening and night.

Special telegrams to Bradstreet's show

businesa in general, last week, to have

been fair, with no panicky indications

anywhere.
__ �--

Messrs. Durst & Hardy, of Medicine

Lodge, have a cotton gin and prepared
several bales of cotton this year from

plants grown in Barber county.

The State Teachers' Association will

meet at Topeka tbe 27th, 28th and 29th

days of this month. Program, and

particulars may be obtained by address

ing H. G. Larimer, Princlpal of Harri

son school, Topeka, Kas.

Senator Ingalls, In a letter inclosing

a dollar for the KANSAS FARMER one

year, says he does so-"with
thanks for

.the opportunity of assuring you of my

sincere appreCiation of your efforts to

advanco the most important interest of

the State."
-

--�--

Commercial Union-free trade-be·

tween the United States and {lanada is

proposed as a final settlement of .the

fisheries dispute. There is no easier, or

better, or more statesmanlike way than

that. All the nations on this continent

ougbt to be .united in just sucha com

mercial union.

--_.....-_
...

It is noVl definitely decided to hold

the ei�hth meeting of the American

Horticultural society in Riverside, Cal.,
commencing on Tuesday, ]'ebruaty 14,
1888. Full particulars, giving railroad

and hotel rates, porgram, etc., given on

application. Address W. R. Ragan,
Secretary, Greencastle, Ind.

e·

r'



Ifanii�' Olube--How to 'Organize:' The omoe'J!s, shall be ohose� once 'In every
, -: " .. "and shall hold theIr omoes until their

- T�efe ou,ht to be an organlutlon. suooessors are eleoted and sC'ated.

amon�-farmers for mutual benefit in ARTICLE �,-Any person'may become a

every town8hip in the State,. Farmers member of the ........ (name) by subsorlblng

-"must bee:ome better acquaintep with his name to tbls constttutton and paying......

'one another with the general bust-
cents yearly to the Treasurer.

, '. ARTICLE 5.-A member may be expelled

DeSS of faraning, and with the affrurs from the.:......for disorderly oonduot, for
. of the buatness world, or they will soon dlsrespeotfuJ.treatment of the presiding offi-'

'become mere hew�rs of wood and oer, for the use of ofl'enslve lanll'uage In de

drawers of water for wealthy corpora- bate, or for anywillful breech of deoorum or

.

Violation of any of the provtsteue of the by-
tlons.

f thi' t1 I h
laws, ona vote of ,three-fourths of tlie, mem-

The lIubject 0 s ar c e, owever, PUB I
.

is Dot to discUBB the Importance or pro- .4RTICLE 6.-The details of government

prlety of organization, but to suggest shall be presorlbed In a oode of by-laws.

methods tosuch persons as are ready to
ARTICLE 7.-Thls oonstitutlon may be

·
..

. - amended at any regular meeting by a vote of

.move in that diredtton. Let anyone a majority of the members present, provided

person, no matter who, that wants to notloe of. the proposed amimdment was given
• 'see 'a Farmers' Club organized in bis at tbe last regularmeeting.

.

neigborhood, call.upon a neighbor and B�-LAW'.

they two ro to a third and the three SECTION I.-Themeetings or the: .... " .olub

shall be beld onoe every and on (day) at

talk over the subject and agree upon a
"" .. sohool house, beginning promptly at ..

general meeting ....
of the neigbbora at o'clock p. m,

IIOme conveniont place on a certain SIilC. 2.-A oommlttee on program shall be

evelllDr, and then each one agree to in. appotnted at eaeh meeting, and It shall be the

form as many' people as he can of the duty of tbat oommlttee to prepare a program

'.
of exerotses for the-second meeting of the

meeting �nd of the subject. Be sure to olub to be held atter thetr appotntscent.' [The

invite-women and young people of both objeot of appointing a oommlttee two meet

sexes. Let 1.t be understood that �� ings ahead Is, tliat they may have the pro

this first meetin" there will be some gram ready for announmement at the next

ood 'I d th t
.

1 t
IWletlnll'.-Edltor.] Music shall form a part

g mus e, an see a peop e' are no of the exerolses of enry meeting, If It can be

disapPOinted. One active young man provided. The prOlrram shall be so arranged

or young woruan, put in charge of that as to allow a reaaonable portion of tho time

'matter,will do the necessary work and for voluntary addresses and eseays In alldl·

·prepare for at least two songs, one at to the regular exerctses.

". BEC. a.-Wben a member wlshes till addresl

the beainnin", and the other at the end the club. he shall rise and address the Prest-

of the'meeting. dent, and he shall not porceed unless and

., If the meetinr is to be held at a until be is reOo&,nlzed by that officer. No

�

school house or any other public build.
member sball speak more than on,e on auy

, ".
subject until all the other members have had

(>,.' orr' ing. where there are no convenlenceo
an opportunity to speak and no speech IIhall

forllrhting, let each one of the three occupy more than .. ml�utes, unless, on re

persons flrst above mentioned take quest, and motion, more time be granted.
.

with him a lamp and oil, and see that SEC: 4.-Tbe time of each meeting of the

the hOUSe is, lighted and warmed early'"
....club ahall not exceed .. hours, and the

l �l th t 'wh th program shall be arraDged aooordtngfy,

·
-ear 'it; p ease, so. a en 0 er per· . .

lions "et within range of the buildinr
These sectlOns are g.lven a� sugges·

the), will see the light in the windows.
tlons. Others, relatmg to devails, m�y

That liitla thmg, of Itself, will have a
be written o�t to embody wbatever.iI

good'effect upon erery person that at-
wanted . .It lS�well to have a'comml�

tends. It will be taken as, evidence
tee on by·laws and give them a week.s

that the work has really begun. tim.e to prepare the code. The constl-

When the honr appomted arrives, let �utlOn can.be adopted at the first meet-

tbe person who first went to -see his �i.., . .

neighbor about the matter, call the peo-
It 111 Important. to mterest. wO.men The Mission Township Mutual Pro·

pIe to 0111"1r, IItating the opject of the
and youn.1t peoplem such org.aDlzatlOns. tective Association held its an,nual

meeting in a gQDeral way, and suggest
tbt'y a�e Just as mucb h�lp 10 sucb.un. meeting October 2-5, 1887; and elected

the name of some SUItable person to dertakmgs 811 they. are In the famll es the following omcers: Prelilident, M. L.

act � pr�ident for the evening. If no at'·ho�tl. The t�lDg �?st needed in Holloway; Vlce President, Ed. Buck·

objection be raised, put the.nominatlon
public hfe to-day IS the SImple, honest, man; Treasurer, Elbridge Higgins;

·to a vote of the house; Then let a sec-
earnest, p�re SPIrit. of home. Carry Secretary, H. R. Clark . .Directors, H,

retary be selected by vote. This done, �ood.home mfiuencesmto the club and H.Wallace_, ThomasWhite, J. B. �ims.

let the first song be sung. Some per-
It WIll succe.ed. Let everyb�dy help; The aBBociat.ion has forty·five members.

son, then, will be expected to state the CRllt n.one aSide. Even the httle b?YII Its object is
mutual assistance jn the

object of the meeting more in detail,
and guls.can be mad� Il�eful by slngmg arrest and conviction of thieves. H. R.

and he will close his remarks by, offer-
and readm" or doclalmmg. Arouse.aU Clark, Secretary, Box 59, Topeka, Kas.

ing a resolution or submitting a motion
the peop�e. and make �be club meetmg -The Inte1' Ocean gives this interpreta-

,that a Farmer's Club be organized by an occaSIon of generalmterest. tion of the dispute between Secretary

the pei-sbns present, and when the reso-- L\OIar and Commisllioner Spatks: "Cer-

lution or motion is seeonded, the ques· The National Grange. tain men had made entries, either as

·

tion of organizatIOn will be stated by This important body, which, a few pre-emptorll or homesteaders, on lands

the President and will be 'properly be· days ago, concluded an interestinQ' actually conveyed by tbe United States

fore tbe meeting for discussion. If the sesBion at Lansing, MIchigan, will hold to iailways, or on lands conditionally

motion be carried, the next thing to de- its next meeting at Topeka in Novem· reserved as indemnity; such entries had

termine will be the manner of organ- ber, 1888, tbe week following tbe meet- been prior to the actual conveyance or

izing. A committee may be appointed ing of the National Farmers' CongresB conditional reserve of the land in ques

to suggeBt a plan, or a committee may in this city. Hon.William Sims,Maliter tlon. but by reason of overlilight, fraud,

be appointed to prepare and r�port a of the Kansas State Grange, and Secre- or carelessness, the etltrios of these

fonD of constitution and by·laws for tary of the State Board of AKriculture, men had been canceled or omitted from

the government of the club,' and the i8 entitled to the tbanks' of KanBas the government's record. TbeBe lands

committee may be allowed a certain pe.ople generally" for hi" successful being partially improved or being well

time to report,-say a week-or what is .effort to brillg the National Grange to located, wete more attractive to other

a better way, (when a draft has been this State. The influence of sU,ch a bodl'; men, who sought to pur;:hase from the

prepared'and is then ready for action of' is 2'ood and good only. The Grange Is' railway companies, and. the railway

the meeting), let tbe draft be submit- one!_)f the best aids which Amtlrlcan companies sold them. On application

ted at once, on lIfotipn. The.form may farmers ever had. It is peculiarly a to .Mr. Sparks, then .Land Commis·

be all follows: farmers' organization. It has some sioner, tbe act of the raIl�ay companies

secret macbinery but it is merely of a was approved, and t�e �rlgin.al settlers
.

CONSTITUTION. .'. were lett to bt'ar thtnr IDJunes as best

ARTICLE I.-The name of this organization protective character. Its objects are they could. The ejected settlers ap-

shall be (here Insert the name.) spoken and written unreservedly to the pealed to Secretary L1mar, and he

ARTIOI,E 2.-The object of the ........ (name) public. "It is a grand and broad edu. over-rllied tbe decision of .Mr. Spa�ks."
is the dlscuselon of any and all mMter@ per- cational institution with all its vast I� that is cor�ect, it explam� t�e !Il�ua.

talnln!!, to the occupation and buslDess of
"

. tlOn and relteves the admIDIst,ratlOn.

,

farmers, to aoquire and impart usefulln1'orm- resources open to the farmer s famIly. Tllis doctrine is right. just, and is' the

atlon among tbe members, and to improve It gives tbem tbe enjoyment and polish law. Tbe Attornt'y General in a very

themselves soolally. I of social culture so much needed in lengtby opinion makes it clear tbat

ARTICLE a.-Tbe omoers of tbe ..... , .. (name) the.. country. It 'giveS to tbe smallest
neither fraud. �rtllessnessl.nor mishap

shall be a PreSident, 110 Vice Presldcmt, a Secre-
..... on tbe part of an e.ntry clerk workB

� and a ,:rreaaurer, and their duties 8hallj'farmer and the most ImproVldent against an equitable title ,to a home·

be .bose 1I1uaUy devolnnt on suh ·e1l1"". manager the advantages of the Itrength .tead to pre-emption

and Wisdom of the -whole fraternity . .Is It Ignoran08,� Oaution, or Oowar.di08,·
enabling'all to market their produce M f Cembers 0 ougress are g,tber,iog
and make their p�rchaae" understand· at tbe national capital, and they all ad� .

ingly, thus �ecurlng to their familiep mit tbat reduction of the. reienues is

the profits of their lab"rs, to be ex- the great question of tbe bour, but.
pended in improving and beautifying with an exceedingly small number of

therr own homes and indulging them- exceptions, not one -of them makett a'

selves in comforts and luxuries,. instead sqggestion of speCific work, They talk
of working forever with the servility in language absolutely meanlngless 'in
of slaves, heaping up princely' fortunes Its generality.. The press reporters in

for the speculator, and accepting as Washington called upon all thE! mem
their legitimate position in life the con- bers and Senators in the city and tried

ditlons of pinching poverty and en- to obtain their views upon tbis subject',
forced ignorance."

,

and of tbe entinilhlt given, only two-
The Grange' _is �rowing. Recent reo Carlillle and Sberman-expressed them

ports of its prozrese are very eneour- selves clearly or definitely. Mr. Car

aging. The National Glange is m�e 'lisle'suggests a reduction of' customs'
up of deleiates from the State granges, revenues to the extent of $40 000 000 or

and as nearly every State in tbe Union $50,000,000 by "an enlargement of the

i& represented, the meeting in Topeka free list, lacluding mostly raw materl

will be one of much interest to Kansas. als, and would tben abolish tbe tax on

The report of its proceedings will 'be manufactured tobacco to t� extent of

read by rarmeragenerally and they will $20,000,000, making the aggregate re

thus learn more of �he Patrons of HUB- duction 'about $70000,000 a year. He

bandry than tbey could in any otber would leave the tobacco tax solely on

way, probably. The KANSAS FARMER cigars and elgaretts."
.

bIds the grangers_,welcome to � State Senator Sherman favors '''the aboll-
•

w'ith resources unlimited. and with a tion of the tobacco tax, free sugar, and
people generoua and intelhgent. a bounty to sugar makers." Some

The Clay Cente7"Times set a good
"favor free sugar, lumber, salt, and

example to the prees ot the State in
raw materials not produced in this

proposing, BS its
.. Christmas Gift," to country," the diapatoh says; but there

present to everyone of its pay-up-end-
does not appear to be any well defined

ahead subscribers, and to all its new
plan of procedure thought out by any of'

subscribers, a copy of tbe KANSAS
the stateemcn interviewed except-only

FARMER one y:ear. The Times people
the two named. Why is this? Are our

will never a!lain ret a more servtceable legislators afratd of the subject? -Are

gift. The KANSAS FARMER is worth they afraid of the party to which tbey

ten dollars a y<'ar.
belong? Are they simply over-cau-.

tious.? Are they ignorant . in the·

From the Scott county News, we premises? What means tbis hesitancy
learn that a large area. in that county among them? Nobody will say the

ha!l been seeded with �heat this fall. subject is simple and adjustable by un

It gives a long list of names �f farmers skilled hands; but it is not so abstruse

who have !!own wheat, and says 7,000 that men pretending to he statesmen,
bushels of. s�d wheat was imported and having bad abun(lant opportunities

into the county. That, we believe, to inform themselves and confer with

was a wise proceeding, Next year the people, need be wbolly unable to

those Scott county farmers will have come to any conclusion about it .. Every
reason to rejoice over the fruit of theIr �rson is informed as to the sourc811 of

wisdom. Qur revenues, and the publisbed repOrts
sbow the amounts �ec_eived through the
various channels. There beed be no

difficulty in learning jmlt about how
much money is required annually to

meet public expences. With these two

quantities known, it is a mere matter

of subtraction what tbe reduction
should be.

Good.policy would seem to require
that the reduction should be made so as

to effect the most relief to tbe peopleof'
tbeUnited:States. Whenever our people
are payin� taxes thatmight be dispensed
witb, drop tbem at once, beginning
wit·h the most glaring cases, as sugar

and tobacco. All the people use sugar,

and nearly one-balf of tbem use to:

bacCo. Dut.iea on sugar and �axes on
tobacco are in effect direct taxds upon

our own people, and they amount to

about $75,000,000 or $80000000 annu

any. Cut the� off, and there is only
about $20,000,000 more to get rid of;
and if lumber and salt are added' to the

free list. tbat would dispose of about

$2,000,000. There are still a few other

articles paying duty, WhICh might be

relieved-trifling in themselves, vet

amounting to considerable ·in the aggre

gate. Th'3 work migbt safely end,
then, on sucb manufactures of iron and'

wool as would least tend -to stimulate

importation and least interfere to in

jure our home industries. Let the

Ambrican p,e'ople have aud enjoy all the
benefits of the reduction, if that be

possible.

)

,.

Silver certificates outstandIng at the

close of the fiscal year amounted to

$145543.150, an incrp�se of n&l\rIY,$30,- ,

000 000 in a year. Think of that, you
muuometali.Ats wbo tllonght 'nobody
wanted silver certiHcate8. TllF'V are

the best money ever made. Let U8

have free silver coinage, and silver cer
tificates for as much of it !'II we need.



• canes may be left longenough to have

always a network of old canes on the
lath or wires. In case of young vines,
let the pruning be done with a view to

']0 KANSAS HORTIOULTURISTS, the manner of ,their training in the
The KANSAS FAR1IffiR is now paying yaars to come. In our last arttele on

more attention to your particular de-
grape vines, the proper method, of

partment 9f agriculture tha!l when,we pruning young stock was given.
had less room to devote to it. It is our Whenever the pruning Is-done, have
intention tosend out every week one all the cut-away stuff Ijtathered up at

'. full page of horticultural matter. With
once and burned. If it is desired to

more room we can make this depart- save cuttings, use only the healthiest,
ment of the paper more interesting and brightest-looking canea ;: cut them to
instructive to the .gsneral reader and 'lengthll of about eight or nine tncnes ;
much more useful to you, whether as lay the butts together and tie in bundles
readers,writers, studeataor advertlaers. of fifty or a hundred, and pack away, in
We want to publish as much original sand, and bury in the garden, or simply
matter from Kansas horticulturists as bury them in the open ground until
we can, and thisIa to request occasional early spring. They must not be kept in
letters from our friends on such mat-

a dry place unless the sand or soil in
ters, related to the general subject.of which they are buried, is kept moist.
horticulture, as shall be of general In-
terest. A"nd when local horticultural
societies meet and discuss important Raspberry Onlture for Penners,

subjects, Ill;l abstract of the dlaeusaion The following is coudensed from one

sent up to us by the Secretary or other of the institute talks by C. L. Smith:

person, in manuscript, will be very Raspberries are easily grown on any

welcome, and will be printed in the soil that will v,row good potatoes. The

next issue of the paper, provided it best time to plant is late in fall or early
reaches the office in time. in spring. Of the red raspberry'we find

three varieties adapted to our climate:
.
We regard horticulture as one of the

Philadelphia, Turner and Cuthbert'.
pillars of agriculture, one of the neces-

They should be planted about four feet
sary adjuncts, liI�e stock-raising, and it

each way, and the easleat way for anyis important that our citizens who are
farmer to care for them is to cover the

specially interested in horticultural
ground so deep with straw or mulch of

work become acquainted and maintain
some sort that no grass or weeds can

that acqualntance through the columns
grow. If this IS done as soon as theyof the ,KANSAS FARMER. You meet

once or twice a year, some of you, and are planted there will be no trouble
with suckers. Late in November, each

you say. and do many good things at
fall, with a load of straw en the wagon.those meetings; but the farmers of the
drive astride the row, bending the canesSt&te generally do not get much benefit
all one way with the wagon axle, throwfrom what is said and done at the State
over them enough straw to hold them

horticultural meetings. The KANSAS
down and cov-er them. This gives proFARMER ioes out among the people,' tection from freezing and -thawing and

reachlDg thousands of homes every from exhausting winds, and leaves the
week. Think what a medium of com-

vitality in the canes where it is needed
muni?ation'ILet us ha�llfreshthou�hts to produce a good crop of fruit. The
occaslOnal.l� from practical men on the.

Turner will not kill down when left
farm. It WI\} do you good �nd do y?ur uncovered, but the vitality of the cane
readers good, In that way mfor;'llatlOn becomes so exhausted that it will not
can be Imparted b.etter than lD any

produce much fruit. The increased
other way. Who WIll respond first?

yielct,.vhen 'protected, will pay the ex-

pense ten timea over. Uncover early in
the spring, stamp tbe straw well in
around the roots, cnt out the old dead
canes, shorten the .new ones, to about

thr�e feet and .tIe to stakes or wires.
.

Of the black-caps the Doolittle is the
farmer's berry. ,Plant these about six
feet apart. Mulch with straw the same

as the red varieties, and saw four
"lItunt" stakes three and one-half feet
long, one end square, and sharpen the
other. Sat those in a square around
your hill, sixteen inches apart and
thirty inches high. On the square end
of the stakes nail four slats, forming a

square; train your vmes up through
this. Pinch the ends of canes w.hen a

foot above the stakes.
In November cover this bunch of

vines and trellis with a big fork full of
slough hay or straw, pinning it fiat
with a stick or lath. In the spring
work the straw down around the roots
and shorten the canes close up to the
stakes. Repeat this process from year
to year. So trained 'he knows of no one

who has missed a full crop in sixteen
years. If grass appears above the
mulch pull it out.-The FC£1'1ne1' (St.
Paul.)

tlorticuftu�e.

, ,

Pruning Grllope Vines,

Grape vines may be pruned now if

persons prefer. There is only one rea

son why fall-pruning is better than
spring-pruning, and it is simply matter
of convenience. A farmer is busy in
the spring and may neglect the grape
vines if be neglected them in the fall.

.

If the work is attended to in ea,rly
spring results are quite as good asrt the
work had been done in the fall. The
main thing is to do the work we!l after
growth has stopped in the fall and be
fore new growth begins in the spring.
Pruning needs to be done in manner

to correspond with the plan of training
the vines which has been adopted. And
it must be remembered, always, that
the bearing wood of grape vines is that
which grew the last season. Grapes
which grow in 1888 will grow on new

'shoots that grow out of the canes that
grew in 1887. If all the canes of last
.eason's growth are cut away close to
the canes from which they grew, there
would be no fruit next year. The
experienced grape-grower understands
this, but beginners do not. With this
in mind, any person can prune a grape
vine if he knows what shape the vines
are to have in the future. If fruit is
the only object, it is better, provably,
to have the plants about eight or ten
feet apart, and in that case they need to
be pruned back pretty well; that is,
shorten the canes oUast season's growth
to Ii' few -,yeH each. Where vines are

trained to a trellis the pruning need not
.beso close, because there IS better sup
port for the canes than where they are

tied up to posts. Where vines are
trained to cover frames or arbors, the

'How to Raise Black Waluut Trees,
In answer to a question asked by a

reader of the Iowa Homestead, Mr.
George Van Houten, who is regarded as
good authority in such matters, says if
the husks are removed it is safe to
count that about 1,000 nuts will make a,
bushel. If th,!:l husks or hulls are left
on" from 500 to 600 per bushel would be
a reasonable ostimate. Of course the
size of the nuts -and thickness of the
busks will vary this estimate somewhat .

..

DECEp:tB 1,

,

mulch. I 'have used it largely for years
for this purpose. lone yeal" mulched
a 'patch of late eabbage with ab_but
three incbell' of hops, and althouj[h a

severe drouth Sf:ot in during'Beptember,
'I had a most excellent crop' of the
largest cabbages I ev.er raised.' I,
also value it very largely for potting
materiai. W,hen thoroughly decayed, It
is open 10 texture, and for such plants
as geraniums" fuchsiall, and heliotropes,
make. one of the best sotls I know of.
From one brewery I get from sixty to
one hundred loads of thismaterial every
year, and consider it ofdoublet.hevalue
of barnyard manure, bulk for bulk.
Any coarse material, however, may

be used as a mulch, and rather ihan'
allow the trees to suffer, use sawd'ust, if
nothing else can be had, although I am -

always averse to· putting undecayed
sawdust upon any kind of soil, ellpecially
soil of a sour nature,where tbe dratiJage
is imperfect, as it is apt to make the soil
more inert 'and raise a crop of fungus.

Som� yesrs many of the nuts are abor
tive, while other years. nearly all will

grow. A fair estimate of their ger
minating qualities can be. made by
cracking a few, as nearly all' plump,
natural-appearing kernels can be de

pended on to grow under favorable
circumstances. It is best to plant
rather more nuts than the 'planterwants
of trees, for, likemostnut-bearing trees,
the walnut does not transplant (Jasny.
Plant the nuts where trees are to grow.
After being gathered the seed should
not be allowed to dry, but the outside
may appear dry and yet thegerminating
qualities not injured. If to be sent a

distance 110 few clamp leaves mixed with
the nuts will keep them from drying
out. Damp moss is better, yet leaves
do very well. If to be planted in the
fall they 'Jan be planted at once and
should be covered three or four inches
deep in well-prepared ground. If to be

planted in the sprinlt the nuts can be
spread two or three layers deep, inixed
with'earth or leaves and then covered
lightly, and if the ground is moist, at
least part of the rains should be kept
off, then-as soon as the frost is all out
plant at once. Good cultivation should
be given.for the first few years, then
they will need little further care.

Hortioultural Notes. '.
A remarkable property of the ice plant is

Its absorption of salt, a flUid exuded
I
by, Its

leaves havlnr: been found to contain thirty"
three per cent. of sea salt. '

One of our exchanges recommends the
following plausible method of storing cab
bages far use during the winter mc.ntlls:

Mulohing in Dry Weather. Trim oft the large loose outer leaves, and,
Here are some 1I;00d sugl1;AstlonR which we cut olf the roots, leaving onIy a stub one or

find in an exchange without credit: two inches long for a handle. Wrap- theI

Seld<»D a summer season passeawtth- head In two or three ,thlcknessl!s of paper
out a Grouth. It may be of only a few' (wrapping paper or old newspapers), fasten
weeks' duration, or, as somettmes is the a string to the stub and hang up'In the cellar.
case, it may extend through themonths When chestnuts are to be preserved for

of July, August and September. Trees planting In the sprmg, they should be spread
out upon a tight floor lu some s,hafly cooland shrubs planted in the spring are at
place where they can be turned' over dallythis, season passing a critical period; for a week or twa, and at the end of thisthe roots and shoots have got well time nearly all the grubs In the nuts 11m

started, but are in a succulent and ten- have crawled out and be found wriggling 'on
der condition, and are easily affected by the floor uoderneath. By raking the nuts to'
any 'change arising, from ,1\ lack of one side the ;;rubs may be readily swept up
moisture. The leaves are in, a condition and b�r�ed. The nuts may now be assorted"
to rapidly evaporate motsture, the con- all the damaged, weevil-Infested and wlth
tinual hot and dry atmosphere greatly ered ones thrown out, and only the sound

increasing this evaporation. Th� root- and plump ones saved.
'

'.!'hes� should be

lets are taxed to theIr utmost to mixed with an equal bulk .ot clean sharp
sand and. placed In well-dralned boxes ofmaintain this rapid passing off of the
convenient size forhandllne,moisture, and unless there is a sufficient
Professor Lazenby, ofJColumbus, Q., apsupply at hand, they soon give out, and

proves of soft soap wash for trees, Hesays:'the organs of the tree or shrub become "I am.acquainted with An orchardof flf�
so weakened 'that it bas to succumb for apple ,trees, now 26 years old, that ,has been
lack of nourishment. The surface of regularly and s:rstematically treated to a
the soll becomes very hot if fully ex- wash of soft soap about May 20th and.again
posed to the sun, and creates a rapid Jun!)20th of each year. Less than half a

evaporation of the moisture it contatns. dozen borers have been found In this or-

lt is imperatively necessary, tberefore, chard, and the trees are all in a thrifty,
to help check this rapid evaporation, vigorous condition. In neighboring orchards

where-this preeautlsn has not been taken,by mulcbing with some material of the trees have been killed by scores, whUe
sufficient looseness to admit of water many that remain are so much injured as to
and air, but still sufficIently dense to be worthless. Lye Is sometlmes uaed in the
prevent the sun's r",ys from drying and place of soap, but the latter Is a more effec
heating the soil. Before applying the tive preventive. It can be readily applied
mulch it is advisable to stir the surface with an old broom. Besidesmaking the tree
of the soil to admit the rains freely. On obnoxious to thll borer, the seap keeps the

the top of this then apply the mulch, bark in a healthy condition. Tllis remedy
spreading it'out beyond the area occu- may be applied to all trees or shrubs liable

to be attacked.pied by the roots; for unless carried far
enough' from the stem of the tree to In past times I have discouraged and con

cover 'the rootlets forming at the ends
demned small fruit planting In the fall sea-
son, on account of the work of mulching tl!eof the old roots, it does not do very young plants with straw for winter protec-

much good. We often see trees having tlon. Bat In consequenceofpossUiledi'outh,
a thick covering of mulch placed close as we have has the past spring season, lam
around the stem of the tree, doing little. growing strongly In favor of mere tall plant
if any good, as the roots requiring to he ing of small trutte. Amid the usual hurry
benefited have extended several feet and bluster of spring work farmers are cver-:

beyond where the mulch is spread. worked, and often postpone aendlng iqelr
Mulching may not only be a check orders away to nurserymen untll it Is too

upon the evaporation of moisture from late to set plants wltuany aasuranceofthelr
growth. Experience has taught me thatthe soil, but also an aid in supplying nlants will do best setout in October. Then

food for newly-set trees, by using some all danger of their belnll;' burned. up by
material containing a supply of food. drouth and hot winds Is over. ' The fall and
Nothing is much better for this pur- winter rains Will so establish the plants In
pose than the rough litter from the the ground that they will start to growing
manure pile. It contains considerable early In the spring, and thus get a hold' that
of the elements winch are necessary to a following sprlug or summer's drouth wUl

build up plant life, and every shower not burn them up.-B. F. Smith.

carries into the soil three elementsjn a The course ofbustness training prescribed
condition suitable at once for the plant's In. the Arkansas Valley Busmesa College
requirements. Spent hops, as obtained J01,lrnal, Hutchinson, Kas., Is IUlsurPas&ild
'from the breweries, make an excellent 'in the West.
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So- and-so. The second class, and the eXCf\pt the even terp�ture day and

larger one 'of the two, are those who ni�lIt. .

raise poultry and eggs for market, I Feed should be always of the belt

am satisfied that there is no more 'quality and'dealt out sparingly. J am

pleasant and profltable thtng in eonnee-: sure more failures follow too. Uberal

tion with general farmlnl{ or for the feeding than not feedhigenough. laim

vrllager, who has 0. small lot in town, to keep my fowls always with a sharp
A geni,lema� of my acquaintance in appetite, tbey are more active, stronger,
Mlcbigan had a large farm, and a large lay more and larger eggs, tbe eggs

flock of fowls, no.two aUke, all wild as .hateh better and produce !ltronger

hawks, roosting in trees, on the barn"'IIB cbicks. The same is true of all breed

pegs aud everywhere, but in the right ing stock. Last, year I'" visited Mr.

place. In the summer they laid in th(' Wolcott's place atMilton, Mass., where

fence corners and hedges, and in winter, be raises YC!rkshire pigs: 'His breeding
nowhere. I induced this gentleman to sows showed their rlbslike hounds. 1

shoot his enure flock, and gave him a was surprised.' He smiled' and asked

tno of Dark Brabmas, "I'he next sea· me bow the little pigs, looked? Tbey
SOD he raised about fifty chicks. In the were well fed and sleek as moles.c

fall he killed all but flight pullets and H. A. Manajield; in Fancier's Gazetf,e.
one good cockerel. Th� next S98Aon he

raised about one hundred, and in tbe

fall be killed for poultry all but forty·
two pullets and 'three or four' cockerels

'I'hese chicks were early hatched and
commenced to lav in October. By tbp

first of April tbey bad sold eggs for

table USA to the amount of $60 and bad

all they wanted to use in a large farm

family. Sucb results can be obtainedby
any farmer. I was there in the fall

whl'n thl"Y were selling their surrlus
and saw him sell twelve cockerels tbat

wpi.ghe.d ]20 pounds alive. I do not

mentton Dark Brahmas as bl1.ing any
better than many otber varieties, but

thpy have been my favorites and you
will pardon me for alluding to tbem. a8

my experience for tJ.1e past fourteen

years has been entirely with thatvariety.
The best kind for any man to kef1p, I
have often said, i� the kind he libs

best and will-take the bAst CAre of. A

man once was RAked, which is the best

klnd of pig, the answer he gave was.
" it if! about one-third iil the breed and

two-thirds in the feed." The same rule

applies to poultry.

"

..

OULTIVATION OF nOMESTIO POUL-
TRY.

.

1 consider the cult1vation of domestic

poultry one of the mpat legitimate and

profitable occupations tbat can be fol

lowed by those who have a taste for it,
and the necessary facilities for oouduct

ing it successfully. There are [gf!ny of

us who devote much time, care and

study to certain varieties, IQokiog only
tc the satisfaction and gratiflcation we'

bave in improving them, the fascination

and delight one feels when be has been

.succeeetul in hia matings for a particu
lar object cannot be described. When

Y0'<1 tell a man, he shall not on any

account do a thing, if he is made of

right kind of material, he is mighty
liable to try at least, and tbe chances

are, ten to one, if the tbing be among
r

the pnesilnlitles he will succeed; at the

same time, the man who raises the so

ealted' faney poultry, after bis own en

joyment' be does not despise the prices
tbat a brother fancier is 801ways willing

to pay for specimens that be wants, or

thinks he needs to add to his own flock

to improve them. There are two classes

Interested in the cultivation of poultry
. Tbe class of breeders who keep only

tboroughbred fowls in their purity, and

tbose who raise them for only meat and

eggs, both very large clasaes, each valu

able to the other, and both valuable to

the whole community.

The breeder of standard speclmena
of tbe ,difi'erent varletles often spenas
fabulOUS prices ·to import the lJestspeci
mens of his specialty that can be

obtained; sometimes, too, he cannot

always see his money's worth in .what

he gets. Again, he WIll get a specimen

80 elegant that be feels well paid for tbe

outlay, especially if his new fowls breed

well. I bave made-many rmportations:
1I0me did not please me, ethers were all

I could wish, and 'as a whole tbe experi
ment has been satisfactory.

Many years ago: the man who kept
the most kinds was considered the best

party frum whom to purchase,but those

were the days of country general stores,
when a dealer was expected to keep a

poor assortment of everything. The'
. store-keeper was postmaster, dentist;
doctor, justice of the peace, arid occa

sionally preached. This is all different

now. The successful men are seen with

specialties, with hobbies, If you please.
Who could tell Edison anY,thing about

electricity, Vanderbilt about managing
railroads, or the American people gen

erally about
.

enterprise, success and

happy bomes? In poultry,breeding to

day, the man, who makes a specialty of

OJlly one-kind that he loves and cares for

with bis own hands, is the man most

likely to succeed with that variety. It

is true that a large percentage of the

winning specimens all over tho country

are tbe result of the care, stuoy and

experience of a few men. We see

hUndredsadvertising .. the best,"" only
reliable," "clean sweeps," etc., but

wben some of these most wordy cb�m
pions do win a l,remiumit is often done

with a IIPecimen purchased at a round

price, perhaps ,from some modest

breeder wbo is content to sell .what he

c� spare and let the purcbaser enjuy
what be can get out of exhibiting them.

I know a case the past se8son wbt'rEl a

very successful breeder left a few chicks

tiiat he did not 'care to send away or

: breed from himself on the farm where

11e had them raised, instructin� his man
,

to kill them for market. Three ot.her

breeders of the same variety beard of

them and f'agerly bou�ht them, knowing
their pedigree, and I expect to see these

ume men advertising soon, imported
IWck direct from the yards of Mr.

There are a few things t,hat the

breeder 'needs to be sure of, vlz.: wbat

varteties tv keep, the most praetical
houses, and the propermanner of caring
for them. For gpneral use, for _meat
and el!gs the -yeac round, 1; have no

doubt Brabmas, Plymouth Bocks and

Wyanc10ttps are among the best. tbey
are all hardy, prolific layers, and make

fine poultry when dressed. They have

yellow legs and yellow skin which are

demanded in our markets: the color of
skin and shanks fancied in this country
bas always been a matter of surpnse to

me. An Englishman once said of tbe

Wyandotte and Plymouth Rock, "they
would be a nice fowl if they hadn't such
blasted yellow shanb and yellowskin."
The white-legged, white-skin Dorking
being an Englisbman's ideal for 8 table

fowl. As I said, in Boston last week,
the 'Dorking, Houdan and Game are

admitted "the world over to have no

superiors for the table, and ,·'neither

bas yellow legs or yellow skm. Tbe

partridge. quail, woodcock' and snipe
all have dark legs and white skin, and

certainly cannot bo declared inferior

llirds to any yellQ�-leglted, thin

breasted, large-boned chicken with a

yellow skin; but in raising fowls for

marl{l't it will pay the best in tbis

country or any other to raist'l what the
market dem'ands.

Houses should be so constructed that

'they will be perfectly dry at all times"
properly ventilated and kept clean. An

even temperature, tbougb cold, is much

better than very warm througb the day
and very cold at night. I have two

houses the samo size, one so situated

tbat it gets qui.to warm daytimes .when

the sun shines, but is cold at night.
The other, not so much expostld to the

sun, is much colder. I have the same

numbl)r of fowls of the same kind, the
�ame a�e in each, but those in tbe

coldest house have laid much the best

the past winter, and I know no reason

- Poultry Notes.
Before fro�t ctoses the ground fill several

barrels wIth flue road dust, that flocks may

enjoy a bath In mid-winter.

The houses should hal'e a soutnem ex

posure, be sheltered from. winds, room:!"

warm, lighted, ventilated.

If the Brahmas are to be kept the fences
need not be very hlKh, the roosts should be

low, and the quarterscontain plenty of room.

One of the best IlKg fQods IB blood. Every
part of the egll' Iii found In It, It Is nourtsh

Ing, eaten greedily and answers every pur

pose of meat.

Fa.rners are very apt to let their fowls

breell In-and-in until they become exceed

Ingly weak phYBlcally, and the 1088 In In

r",rtile eggs and with feeble etncke 1s V8'l1

great.
A.n Eastern poultry-keeper says tha'

where a larKe field of tobacco' Is grown the

turkey �Ill do sufficient work des,troyi"!!'
the larll'e veen worms that often do much

dalnage. A turkey hen and !Jer brood will
�earch every hill, and DO� single plant will
be missed.

'

We hal'e 80 many fine varieties of 101·

proved thoroughbred fowls now In thl�.

cuuntry, and all, In their way, are so merl

torl8ua when well-bred In their purity, that

crossIng these loe breedsbut rarely amouut«
to much, unlesll It be judiciously and skill

fully done every time. .

Of the many breeds of pouItrf\he Wyan
dottes stand pre-emlnently popular. Pnor

to 1888 they were ealled Silver-laced Eure

kas, Oolumblas, and American Sebrlghts.
Fanciers claim that the Wyandotte Is a crOBII

between the Silver-spangled Hamburg ana

the Dark Brahma. The breed Is supposed
to have originated In Onondu;a county,
New York.

How to CLJr�
Skin IkScalp
Drs e a s e s

. Wlt� th�
CUTIClIFV\
REMEDIE 5_

IN THE SELECTION OF

A CHOIC.E CIFT
For Pastor, Parent, Teacher, Child or

Friend,bothelegancoand usefulness willbe found
combined in a copy of Websler's Unabridged.

T0R.TURING, DISFIGuRING, ITCIDNG.

scaly and pimply diseases of the skin.

scalp! and bloodwith lossofhair, from Infancy
to old age, are cured by the CUTICURA R.EME·
DIES. .•
CUTIOURA R.ESOLVENT, the New Blood Puri

fier, oleanses the blood' and perspiration oj'

disease-sustaining elements, and thus remove�
the came.

CUTIOURA, the great Sk.ln Oure, instantly al
lays itchmg and inflammation, olears the skin

and scalp of crusts, scales and sores, and re-
stores the hair.

'

CUTIOURA SOAP, a.n exquisite Skin Beauti

fier, ,is indispensable in treating skin diseases,
baby humors, skin blemIshes, chapped and

oily skin. CUTICURA REMEDIES are the great
skin beautifiers.
Sold everywhere. Prloe, CUTICURA, GOo.;

SOAP, 200.; RESOL,VENT, IU. Prepared by the
POTTER DRUG ANP CHEMIOAL Co., BOSTON,
MASS.

'

� Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

Tl"TED with the loveliest delicacy Is the akin

" bathed with CUTICUBA 'MEDIOATED SOAP.

Besidesmany other valuable features, it contains

A Dictionary
of1l8,OOO'Words,3000 Engravings,

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and describin� 25,000 Plnces,

A Biographical Dictionar·y
of nearly 10,000 Noted Persons, .

All in One Book.
sooo more Words and nenrly 2000 more Illustra

tions than any other American Dictio,nary.
Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphlet free.

G. A C. MERRIAM '" CO., Pub'ra, Springfield,M....
•

RUPTURE-
BELIEVED AND (lUBED

Without al17 operaUoR or detention from b1ll1a_, by
my treatment, or monl, refllnded. �d .tamp tOI

C1rcular",lUld If uot .. rell....oted will pay ralboa·

tare ana. hotel expenaee both ....,.� par+leI oomlo,
hire tor tnatmeut. '

DB. D. L. 8NEDIKEB,
SmlNlria.E...

<.



Fuel on th� Prairies.
.

A let�er printed in an other column

directs attention to a very serious mat-

, ter-fuel on the prairies. Our corres

pondent says that farmers in his
local

ity (Meade County} go forty to fifty
mUes for coal, and then have to "wait

their turns, which often amounts to a

delay of four or five days. before they
can load up:and return. This is a great

hardship in .wtnter, but it is not the

first �ear the like was done. Two years

ago a great deal ofsuffering was caused

by similar circumstances in what were

then the "new counties," and several

lives were lost by freezing. This is a

bad state of affairs and it need not ex

ist. Farmers ought to provide their

own fuel on their farms; they ought to

raise it, and they can do it every year
from the beginning, if they are so

�mded. No farmer on the prairies of

Kansas .need be without fuel of his

oWn raising a .slngle season if he gets
started in the spring. The,firstwinter

he may have as good fuel as ever after

wards. though it may not be as conven

ient� beech or hard maple or hiCltory
oreoal; but it will be hls just the same

�d p'aid for.
'

In the spring, plant an acre of ground
to ,Rqssian sunnower seed, and culti-

-

vate tM plants the same as if they were

ooi'ilsta)ks., If there is no old ground,
then break the prairie and ;;lant seed in

the fres� so�� the same as corn is

,planted, except tbe seed should not be

covered as deep p,a, corn seed is. If the

seed is soaked in water twenty-four

honrs before planting it wlll sprout
'sooner, and is better in other respects.

In tJle fall,w'!len t}!6_seed is ripe, and be

fore it begins to fall, cut the stalks, and

after removing the heads, stand them

on ends like poles, to dry. They _may
be stood up around anything, used as a

center piece, which is firm enough-a

stake, or a board driven partly 'in the

ground.' Haul the heads together in

one place', but don't pile them up until

ther are pretty well cured; then pUe
them and cover them with hay or some

thing to keep the rain off aa much as

possible. At a convenient time, the

stalks may be cut Into proper lengths
for the stove. The heads are better

for cooking, because they make more

heat;1ihe seed are oily and very rich in

heating elements.
, This suggestion·may be new to some

of our readers, but suunower
'

stalks

were used for fuel many years ago.

They are an excellent substitute for

wood when that article is -far away and

the ,wfather is cold. The stalk is hard.

burns longer than one would suppose

before testing it, and it makes a hot

lIre. It is about as good as any soft

wood, and when mixed with the heads,
the heat is about uqual to that of soft
coal.
Our western KansRs people might

learn from the Mennonites, Reno and

Rice countIes how to prepare prairie
hay for fuel. They use it largely in

place of wood 'and coal.
We,wiUhave more to say on this'fuel

question next week in the Horticul

tural department of the KANSAS

FARMER.
--------�------

From the report of Mr. James W.

Hyatt, United States Treasurer, it ap

pears that the reyenues of the govern

ment for the fiscal' year ended June 30,
1887, were $.371,403,177, and the ordi

nary expenditures $267,932,179, the sur

plus-receipts available for tbe reduc

tion of tae public debt being $103,471,-

097. Compared with the previolls Y8ar

the receipts increased $34,'963,�59 the ex-

Wowan's Work. Judging mm--the -indorsements of the

Here we have a surprise, indeed, a
Arkansas Valley Business (iJollege. Hutchln-
son, Kas., from the highest possible sources,

new monthly, journal.called Woman's It must necessarIly be one of the leading

Work, and devoted to-not as one
commercial collAges In the West.,

would guess on sight, to the lighter It Is as unnecessary, as Incongruous and,

pursults, but to- those 'Ilnes of action as wicked to bave I[ambllng fakirs on our

in whtch women really do work. The fait zrounds as to bave tbem at our prayer
meettngs ; and to say tbat tbey 'can not be

mis'l!Iion of this new candidate for pub- kept away fro91 tbe ,(ormer ts to admit that

lic favor, in its own words, is to help they must be tolerated at tbe IBtwr.

A Word About Staves. in th j dail k Q t·women e l' al y wor. uo mg Prof. C. N. Faulk, of tbe Arkansa�Valley

From 50 per cent. to 75 per cent. of from the s8,lutatory-"It will throw Business College, Hutchinson, Kas.; has
'

the heat caused by fuel used in dwelling open the shutters ofdarkned sepulchers been awarded the drplome, for plain and

houses is,not available because of the called parlors. Itwill make a paradise
ornamental penmanship, by different fair

h f th t th t dth'
.

associations. over all the penmen of any

s ape 0 e a ove, e na ure an e of the dinlng-rooma and sweet resting- note In the State.
'

,

thickness of the 'material of which it is places of the bed-rooms. It will show
'

composed, and the manner in WhICh it you how to make better bread and

1s put together, To prove this, put a cakes and pies" almost as good as your

little box stove of cast iron in a room- liusband's mother used 'to make. It

say 16 feet square. Put the stove near will watoh with you in the sick-room,
one of the walls of the room, and com- ((iving hints �but no hindrances. It

plete the arrangement by-setting up a will walk with you through the ((arden,

large pipe to convey the smoke away; resting in the vine-oovered arbors,

then start the fire. ' The pipe will warm teaching you' all the' while to look

up quickly; after a time the stove will "Through Nature up to Nature's God."

get warm, too; but tho room, in a cold It will talk to you of fruits, and farm-

4ay, will never be warm except wi'thin ing, of bees, birds and fowls. It will

a'few feet of the stove and pipe. Change tea'ch the fashions of the day to the

the position of the stove; set it in the limit of good taste and propriety. 'It

center of the room, using ,the same pipe will espouse the cause of every true

lengthened to suit, and with the same woman. Especially if she is battling

amount of fuel, there will be more heat for bread, will it prove a-friend."

in the room, not because the stove gets Notice is given that-�'recognizing

any hotter there than at the side of the and promoting as far as lies in its

room, but because there ismore pipe- power everv just right and prlvllege of

more thin, easily heated material for woman; it does not hold with woman

the fire towarm. Now, put ona drum of suffrage. Like,Cupid it will not be in

sheet iron, twice the diameter of the fiuenced by religious or political differ

stove, but six inches above the stove, ences."

resting at one end on the pipe-hole of This is the only paper of the kind in

the stove, on an iron rod brace at the the country-a woman's paper, pub

other, with a pipe-hole on top, at the lished in the interest of woman and for

other end, on which the pipe shall be her help, yet ignoring the higher aims

fastened. Such an arrangement will of the sex and dealing only with the

convey theheat made in the stove largely
every-day work of the average woman's

into and through the drum, and that life. While not advocating woman

drumwill be the principal feature of the suffrage, it will probably not oppose it.

stove so far as heat is concerned.., and will hardly venture upon any of the

That illustration proves that a Quick- public issue'! of the time.

heating material for a stove gives out Woman's W01-1c is publisbed monthly

more heat in proportion to the quantity at Athens, Georgia, at 50 cents a year.

of tuel used than a slow-heating ma- Mrs. E. R. Tennent,Marietta, is editor.

tenal ; that a sheet iron stove will heat The KANSAS FARMER welcomes this

a .room 'qdicker and better than a cast new friend of the workers tJ the field

iron stove. A very little fire will heat a of journalism. If it shall find, after a

thin plated stove, when a great deal while, that a little wider scope is better,

more would be required to heat a thick that woman's work like man's work ex

plated one.' Economy and comfort both
tends alone the whole line of human

are 011 the side of the sheet iron stove, activity, we will ba pleased to note the

And this il!l truemore particularly where .
advance. Wllerever man is, theremay

fuel is scarce, or where it is desirable to
woman be also.

-----....-----

have quick fires. The stove foreconomy
and comfort, where coal is used, is one

having a strong, heavy cast iron or fire

clay furnace, surmounted by 'a Russian

iron top large enough for the space to be'

heated; ifwood is used. then a cast iron

bottom and sheet iron top.

P6Ddltores $25,;;140,401, and the surplus
revenues $9,514.,609, There w.as an in

crease in every itemof revenue, the larg
est being in the receipts from customs ..

The largest inorease in the expenditures
was on aecount-ot the Indians and pen

sions, and the largest decrease on ac

count of the interest on the public debt.

It pays less to handle an Inferior clGSS ot

horses than any otber kind of live stock.

Salesmen of ability, character, integrity
and sobriety can always find a position, and

frequently partnerships.

A merchant, wbolesale or retail, who bas

a reputation for integrity attracts considera

ble custom by' that alone.

Short-hand, type-writing, German, book

keeklng, penmansbip, arithmetic. commer·

clal law, banklD�, etc.. are thoroughly

taught in the Arkansas Valley Business

College, Hutchlnt:lon, Kas.

Prof. Tyndall,
Who Is scarcely less famous as a moun

taineer than as a scientist. spent last sum

Iller In the Alps of Switzerland, and his ad

ventures and observationswill form tbe sub·
ject of two artlclps which hA bas written

expressly for the Youth's Companion.

Every farmer should have 0. cover for his

harvester and other farm machines. Do

not wait too long In spcurlng, alse, your
covers ,for hay stac]{s. !Iucb may be saved

by havmgtbese covers at hiloDd when wanted.
In some parts of the country "bay caps" are
coming into more-'extenslvo use than o'.'er.

They pay well'ln tbe long run.

Campbell University," of Holton, Ras., is

not, as many snppose, a sectarian institution,
but receives its Dame from tho founder,
Hon. A. G. Campbell, ofUtab, who formerly

lived In Jackson county, Kansas.

If you have chapped hantl,s or rough skiD,
Dse Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents

a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a teD

der face after sbavlng are delillhted witb It
We only wsk a trial. Stewart ilealing Pow

der Co., St. LOI�ls. ,

--._.--

Consumption Surely Oured.
To THE EDIToR:-Please 'inform your

readers that !. have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely use

thousands of hopeless cases haVA been per-
manently cDred. 1 shall bEl glad to send
two bottles of illY remedy FREE to any of

your reader"" wbo bave consumption If thAY
will send me tbelr Express and P. O. Ad
dress. Rpspectfullv. T. A. 'Slocum, M. C,.
181 Pearl St., New York.

Short-horn Bulls for Sale.

'A nnmber of choice young thoroua;bbl'e
Sbort-born bulls for sale at low prices and

on satisfactory terms to purchasers'. Ad·

dress, at once, J. B. McAFEE,
Topeka, Kas

I
DECEMBER '1;

, .

Farm Loallll.
T. E. BOWMAN &; Co. have removed their

offices from the Bank of Topeka bulldb'i{,
where they have bpen for several years to'
the Jones bnlldlng, 116 West Slxth street,
five doors west of the Bank of Topeka.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate ot tnterest, and no commis
sion. Where title is perfectand security sat
Isfactoryno person BIlS ever had to'waitaday
tllr money. Special Jow rates on large loans.
Purchase money mortesees bought.

_ T. E."'BoWJUN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

__ �__
Topeka, Kas.

Oonsumption Oured,
An old phystolan, retired�m practice, "ha.v

tng had placed In his hand. by In East IndIa mtsalon

ary tile tormuta of a simple vegetable remedy for th� -

speedy and permanent cure of Conoumptlon Bron
chitis. �atarrb. Asthma and all thro.t Bnd Lung
AtIeetlons. also a ,0slt,lve and radical cure for N erv
ous Debility and a.1 Nervous Complaints. after hovlng
tested Its wonde rut curative powers Iu thousands or

cases, has felt It his duty to make It known to his sur-
,

ferlng fellows, Actu ..ted by this motive and a desire
to relteve human suffering, I will send free of charge
to nil who destre It. this recipe, I" Gerraan, Frencb or
Engllsh. with full directions for preparing,and using,
Sent by mall by addressing with stamp, naming this

paper, W. A. Noyxs.l49 Powe,.·8 Block. Boclt•• le,..N:Y.

'BB.
For the year 1888 Frank LesUe's Popu'Ulr

Monthly, which has been aptly styled .. The

Monarch of the Monthlies," will be better

than t;ver. Articles upon. topics of current

public interest; sketches of eminent persons:

strong and brilliant stories, and poetry of a

high order, profusely Illustrated by the best
artists, and all bv wrlters of recognized merit.
wtll fill its pages. To tile old and favorite

-

corps of contrIbutors Will be added writers of
-

promise, and no effort will be spared to keep
the magaztne in the forezaost rank.

In the November number was begun an

earnest and powerful tale,

"PRINCE LUCIFER," byEtta i,Pierce,
which has already attracted widespread at.

tention and charmed multltndes of readers.

Subsorlptions may begin, if desired, with the
November number. '

Eaoh issue eontatnsa

Full-page Picture in Colors
the serIes of twelve forming for the year- a

beautiful oollectlon of geJl1s of modern art,
The Popula,' Monthly contains 128 large

ootavo pages, nearly twloe the matter of simi
lar pubUcations, and is not only the best, but
by far th9 oheapest, of any of the magazines
for the people.

$3 Pel' Year; 25, Cents Per (lopy.

Speolmen copies, 15 cents:
MRS. FRANK LESLIE,

511,65 and &7 PARK PI;ACE, NEW YO�K.

(lIlEAP WATER PROOF A.pplled by .........

STRONG , I'"tont - method

'WIth !11 t.be labor of<any othor way. YIlUte aDY other roof.

No ruat or rattle.. An Economical aDd DURABLE

8UUSTITUTE rDr PLA.!lTER on waU•• Orn..._tal

VARPETS &nd RUGS or same material, cheaper aD:!

better than on Clothe. Q:70&t..logoe and Sample. Free.

W.H.FAY&CO.CAMDEN,N.J.
BT. LOUIB. MINNEAPOLIS. O.lli.llA.

GUNs·slngle
Breech Loader., $3.75dI0.50and

$) I. Double, $0. $10.75. 813.50 anel np.
WIlroA. FishIng Tackle, l'ocket Cntler

nnd Gener.nl Sportillg
Goods. Senel for 163'Rago lIt

Cntnlo�e. CHARLES B. PROUTY & CO.,
63 &; 65 Washington Sb'ect, Chicago, ro.



_ Patents 'to Kansas ·People.,

The foli�wlng Is a list of patents granted
Kans"8 people. for the week ending Batur- Btl Tel.eQ_rapn, Nooer1J.ber:28, 1887-.
day, November 26,1887. Prepared trom the
official reCord8 of the Pa�n't office (through
Washington aBlloolata) by Mr. J. C. Higdon,. St. Lotilll.

solicitor of patents, Hall building, Kanllas CATTLE-Reoeipts 1,800, shipments 1,000.
City, Mo: A prlf,lted copy of any pateBt Marke� steady. Choice heavy native steers

$4 8Oa' 00. fair to good native steers !� 8Oa1 85.here named can-be bad for 25 cents.
fair to oholoe butohers steers 13 OOaB DO, fair toA:utomatlc ilrl' 'extinil:ulshl'l' for railway good stockers and feeders ,15082 70, oommon. cars-Joseph N. Matlock, of Brookville.
to good corn-red rangers.f2 2084 00.Feeder and mUl rolls-GeorgeW. Combs,

Leavenworth.' HOGS-Reoeipts 5.000, shipments 1,000. Mar-
011 press-John L. Moss, Pleasanton. ket aotive and higher. Choloe heaT)' and
Fender-Walter McCoy, Miltonvale. butohers 8eleotionsl!510a5 80, medium to primeThUl coupl\ng- Samuel Forter, Marys- paoklng ana yorkers $4 70a515, oommon tovUle.

good pigs $4 40a4 75.
.. •

For week ending October 22 : SHEEP-Reoelpts 000, shipments 1.100. Mal'-
'Sulky cultlv\,tor-Willlam A••RIge, Ran- ket atrong. Fair to fanoy 13 OOa4 00, lambs

,. . dolph. '!3 80114 40.Washln,; machine-Frank E. Ollar, Me�- Chlcalr0'Vllf�Odyn�SamUel W. KIncaid, Delphos. The Drovers' j9Urnal reports:
Fruit evaporator-W. L. Plummer;- Leav- CATTLE - Recetpts 8,000; shipments 8,000.

enworth. ..

Market strong. Fanoy, 1!5 000.5 80; shippingDoor check-Samuel J. Vancel-.Norton. steers, $2 750.4 00; stookera and feeders $2 OOa,Stalk cutter-Lewis M. Reed, Burrton, 285; cows, bulls and mixed, $11082 50; bulk,For week ending 'October 29 : $18082 25; Texas oat'tle,'!125a2 75.
Painting machine - Patrick EI. Shine, HOGS-Receipts 80,000, shipments 7,000. Mar-Mound City. ket strong Qarly, olostng easier. Mixed $4 65aCoverer for seading machines-John C. 515, heavy 1M 1l:5a5 85, liA:!lt $£50a'!I5, skips 13 00Wl'ilkley, Slate.

0.480. _

.

_ ,
.

Bed·slatsupport-WllllamSloppy, Kiowa. SHEEP _ Uecelpts 5,Ir.JO, shipments 1;000.For.week ending November 7: Market good and atrongor ; eommon wellk.Car ,coupling-William C. LOIlI1:. Artadla. Natives $2 75a.8 iJO, Western 13 OOaB 75, TexansScJ:�tket nolder-WUllam H. Love, Fort.
$2 50all 40, lambs $8 75.

Comhlned cook and val.vo-Cbarles W. KanaM Cit,..
Hale, 'Eureka. .

CATTLE-Reoeipts sinceSaturdayl,l�. TheSectional thatch - Robert Griswold, offerings to-day were moderate and the mar-W�J;;,p1pe fastener...,..WUllam P. Walter, ket steady, except fo," cows and choloe butch
.\ Newton. ers' stull'. which were strong and a shade

Submarine excavater-JohnW8lI,'ner,Atch- higher." Sale. ranged 13 65114 00 for shippinI:'lson.. steers.
"Extract of Tea" label-Robert E. Hulf, HOGS-Reoeipts slnoe Saturday 5,516. TheEureka.. merket to·day was steadyto 50 higher, quality'For week ending November 12: considered. Extreme range of l!alesl3 65a5 00,S\llkY'h,aITow-WllIlam R. Archer, �reeB. bulk at $4 8Oa4 05.

� Cane or (l9rn harv�ter-Azro J. I!Ihaw,
. SHEEP-Reoelpts sinceSaturday 10. Market

c�-:('aJCb_Charles W. Hale, Eureka. steady. Sales: 40 muttons avo 021bs. at 13 25.
Bp,d·slat fastener-Lafayette B. Hopkin!,

Cooncll Grove.
Fo).! week ending November 19:
Cable 'grlp-Ll'on D. Llhbey, Wyandotte.
Force pump-Hiram Q Hood,Welllngton.
SI�nal for telephone Instruments-John

-M. Baker, Paola..
DeVice for spooling fence wire-Homer

MartlD, Bloomington.
1du�lc leaf turner-John T. Carrington,

Cla� C"nt�r.
-

Kansas CIt)".
WHEAT-NO, 2 red winter, none on the mar

ket. On track by sample': No.2soft,cash,720.
CORN-The IDarketwas firm butquiet to-day

on 'ohange, with no sl),les on thlOl call of any of
the difl'orent grades, either for oash or future'
delivery. On traok by sample: No. 2oash, 41V.c.
OA'.rS-No. 2 oash, 23%0 bid speolal, 24jio

asked., On traok bysample: No.2mtxed, cash,
25!4c; No.2 white, cash, 26!4c.
RYE-No.2 casb, no bids nor offerings.
HAY-lteoeipts 10 oars. Strictly' fanoy is

firm at $8 50 f6r small baled; large baled, $800;
wire·bound 500 less.
OIL-CARE-Per 100 Ibs. sackeci, 125; 2000 per

ton. free en board cars; car lots, 1800 POI' ten.
SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, $100 per bu.

on a biuis of pure; castor bOeans, $1 00 for
prime; timothy, prime to ohoice, $2108215;
olover, $410a415; buckwheat,55a65c; alfalfa
clover, $5 10al)20.' .

FLOUR-Family, $1 OOa110; ohoioe, $185a145; . '.,' -OF--
fanoy, $1500.1 �5; e.xtra fllnoy, $160aI65; pat- . 'A:B:ILENE KANSASent,$190a195; rye,$130a150. . . -. '

,

D h� d D "'.BUTTER-Receipts of roll light and sells on '1 nsures Farm Property. Live Stock and etac e we Ingsarrival. We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 250;, .

good, 22c;
.

fine dairy in �in�le package lots,
160; iltorepacked, do., 14a16tl for ohofce; poor
Qnd low grade, Oa10c; 1:011, good to ohoioe, 12a
15c. �

"

CHEESE-.Wequote: Full cream, tw'lns,l80;
full oream, Young America,la�o.
EGGS-�oejpts fair and market steady at

200 per dozen for fresh.
VEGETABLES-Potatoes, homll-llro'IVn, 500

per bus.; Utah, 850 per bus. Onions, red, 850
About 2,50(),OOO bushels of peanuts were per bus.; California, 120a ... POl' bus. S,\'eet

ral.eed· In a half dozen countle� In the potatoes, yellow, 750a$1 00 POl' bus.

116utheastern corner of Virginia last year.
BROOMCORN-We quote: Green self-work·

It Is asserted that for fodder the vlnea of ing, ��o; green hurl, 50; green insid.J andoov
tIle peanut are nearly equal to clover hay .ers, 3a3V.o; red·tlpped and oommGn se!.1:'Work-
and �hat hogs will fatte,n on the .nutslet.t I� ing, 2Q; crooked,l�c. .

tlie ground:� Peaalite are raised on land PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for
unsuitable .forcorn, tobacco or wheat._ rotfud lote. Job lots usually �o hlg�or. 8UlI'al"

SeailOnli of depression in trade' are gener
allv followed by years of success and pros·
perlty.

or Do you know of any young people
who want to teach next year? If so, have
them send for circulars of the Normal De
partment of Campbell University.

.\
I

All perches and nests in the hen house
should be so arranged as to be easily taken
outSide and saturated with kerosene oil,
wllich I� a sure remedy fgr lice.

·The Hubbard squash Is a good winter
keeper aud may be stored In the barn or cel
lar, where the temperature does -not fluctu
ate. It Is excellent both for stGck and for
the table.

--------�--------
. Combs which cQutain particles of honey
or pollen will be I!terally destroyed and
eaten up by mice; and in order to keep them
secure from these pests they must be kept
in mice-proof houses or boxes.

The .Normal Department of Carr.pbell
UniverSity, Holton; Kas., admits studants
any week of the year. Young people who
want to teach next year can be well prepared
by July 26 by entering this !,Inter,
Oilcloths fJhould never be washed in hot

soapsuds; they should first I;>e w,:,shed clean
with cold water, thon rubbed dry with a

cloth wet In milk'. The same treatment ap
))lies to 1\ stOne or slate hearth.

Oa.tarrh Oured,
A clergyman, after yaars of sulfering from

that loathsome disease, catarrh. and va1nly
trying every known remedy, at last found a
proscription which completely cured and
him and saved him from- death. Any suf-

, ferer from thll:l dreadful disease sending a
selt addressed stamped envelop to Prof. J.
A. Lawrence, 212 East 9th St., New York,
will �ecelve the receipt free of cliarge.

LIVE IiIrOCK MA,BKBrs.

oure!!mea.� (can.va�s�d Q�-plain): Ham� loke,
breakfast. b!loon,llo, dried' beef 90. ·Drv salt
meats: clear rfb sides 1706, lonll' olear,Bldes

.

810 Per Day.-For 'Good Men--810 PerDII:'"
$6 D5, shoulders $5 75, short clear sidel f1 80. On8 hundred good responsible men wantedSmQked meats: olear rib sides 17 8O,long clear to enll'age-in a New EnterprIse. Light, eUTBides $7 70, shoulders' $6 50; ·short clear eldes work,. that' can b" done right wJiere you ara$8 05. Barre].meata: mess pork Ii' 00.' Ohoice located. 'No oapttal required. Work that can.tteroe lard $H 62�. .

be perfDnned by any man OF boy who has the �

Topeka Markete.. push. .Kddress for further partlouIal'l, epoloe-' :!.ing two stamps for reply,
.

PRODUCE 'AND PROVISIONS-Corrected Mound (JIty :ftlf'g Co.,·Mound City, K•••wee1l:Iy byW.W. Manepeakel,' & Co., 711Kansae
ayenue. (WhOleeaie prioe). -,

Butte�, per lb : ,.1 15a- 22

'CITY- HOTHL•.·.-·. CHI'GA'GO•

Eggs (rresh) per doz _. 2la 2B
.,

•Beans, whIte.navy, H. P., per bUB 2 25
Sweet potatoes: . .. . .. . .. .. .. .." " 40a 50
Apple -, . :... " eoa 85
Potatoes ,.. .. .." •• ,li()a. "'-Onions � . : : ". .. .. '15a
Beets .. , : " 40a
Tprnlps '"

.. II5a
Tomato�s , , :. .. 5Oa,Cabbage per doz IIOa to
Pumpkins ,:......... .. 7'�
Squa�h, -:.: , ,.t' " 8O!'}00

State Street,· (lomer Sixteenth :Street. ,

For Sale t

R.a:�a $1.60Per Da.y.
-

ocnw6l1lf.ent to StoCk' SMpper••
Famil.by Hote�.
Table and Rooms tirst.ola2l. Stateltreet,.AJolIer

avenue or L. B. '" III. B. DlIlIlBlY JIIIII \he hOlDe '
aij ]IIIol18 of \he city and depot&.

.

W, J!, OicU'l'T:proprlitcir./>. NO.1 STOCK AND GRAIN FARM, six
miles from the beautiful city oi Winfield.
796 AOIies. Good. Bulldtngs. of' all kinds,
Fenoed and oross-renced. At bottom figures
to suit purchaser.

•

_.

Ad.fjlress .
A. HOLLINGI!lWOB.TH,

.

Winfield,.KanllU.

WASHBURN. :: COLLEQE:
TOPEKA, - • KANS�S.

$86 I' '. ....'. $8J5 i
: l?ER·.AOREI

T,O.O .CHEAP
I WIL'L SELL OB TRADE

80 ACRES OF NICE LAND
adjoining th� town ofWilmot, Kas. Will trade FOR BOTH SlIIXlII8. Cellolrill.te aRd Preparafor Cattle or Sheep. Farm well Improvedj, tory courses.-OlasllcaJ, Bclenflllc, LIterary!' aliD an
all under renee, in' good oondltion. Engllal'l course, Vocal and Instrumental Mu� C, Draw·
Also a nioe stook of . .

��t:.:'c�o�ln�'!�hR[::o::C��l�:e�oC�;I;:';"e!O=':HARDWARE and LUMBER. able. Winter tenn open. Jauuary t, 1888.
.

'.' A.ddresl PETER MoVICAR, Pu.i
Goods all:-new and in splendid «ondltion.

Wlllsell or trade as above mentioned.
Addre�s Box 9, Wilmot, 'l[a.8.I'RODUCB .MA.BKBrS. RelB�mbet the 'ARMER III now 81 • y�. "

..
lit. Lou...

FLOUR-Quiet,but very stili' and unohanged.
XX, $210a2 2.); family, $2 5582 70; fan<Jy,13 40a
350; patents, $300a410.
WHEA'.r-No. 2 red, oash, T5�a7fto.
CORN-Casb,41)4a460.
OATS-Cash, 28!4a28�e.·
RYE-54�o bid.
BARLEY-70a87V.o.

Chicago.
Cash quotations were a8 follows:
WHEAT-No.2 8pring,75:11:o; No. 8 spring,

G5�0 asked; No.2 red, 760. '

CORN-No. 2, 46�0.
OATS-Na. 2, 29�0.
RYE-No. 2.550.
BARLEY-No.2,750.
FLAXSEED-No. I, 1220.128.
TIMOTHY-Prime, :3 80.
PORK-14 OOa14 20.
LARD-7 050.7 07�.

·HAGEY· .� 'WILHELM,'"
.

�
..

AND :BROOMCORN
} �.

Commissiun Meroha.nts·
..-ST.-. LO-.;iIS, MO.-

REFE�ENCES:-lU.NSA8 F.!.RMlllR Co.,·Topeka, Kas.; Boatmen's Bank, 81;. Loulll;
Dunn's Mercantile Rcportar, St. Louis; Firs.t Na�ional Bank, Beloit, Kas.

IFWe do not speculate, but sell 6XC�U8i1Je'/;y on CO'nvtnll.8l1f.on.

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. 'ST, LOUIS.

James H. Oampbell & Co.,
LIVE STOCK, COMMISSION' MERGHANTS,>

--FOR THE SALE OF�

CATTLE,. HOGS AND SHEEP.
100mB 23 .114 zt,·llzchaq' hllllnr, Iuaaa Cit,. Steck. Yaw.

Unequaled faclltttel for handling consignments of Stock In either of the above eltl...
Correspondence Inv:lted. Market re_l)()rts futnlshed free.

Refers tG Publls�e'rs KANSAS FAllMll:B.

O. L. TruSLER, Vlco pl'ftII't. '

M. P. A1lBOTT. Secretary.
J. E. BoNEBRAKE Pres't.
THEO. MOSHER, Treasurer.

Kansas Farmors' Fko Insnranco' COmll8llf,
Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cycl6"11es and Wind Storms.

OAPI'rALI, 'JiI"ULILI PAID, ., $50,000.
The'last rewrt of the Inrnrance Department 0' thlB State .hoWl! tIoe K.d.N8A8 FABMEBB' FIRll INBlIIl

AROB CQHP.A.NY has more Uleta (or every one hundred denara at rlBk than any ether COIllPany dolne baa-
In��r It:.��,,::,'';.�, bill! 11.00 to pay ltiI.oo at rllll:: the Home, ef New York, ,1.00 to pay t46.00· tha 00.:
tlnental;of New York. 11.00 to pay ISO.OO; t.he Gennan, of Free1>'>rt, m., ,1.00 to "all f'lO.OO, the Bur�Dof Iowa. 11.00 to PRY .,8,00. and the lltate o( Iowa haa 11.00 to pay 179.00 at r1sk.. '

9h.eap HOJ.'rl.E;)s!
VEA"E CO"NT" "ANSAlI Organized; Ooulley seat permanently looated at Meade Center;Ii II II 1.1 & ,Y. trU/rOmckbt· weIIwatered; deep,riohsol1; nowaatel"nd;:IIn•.building 'stone. Thrll4l Ra'l£road8 coming at the rate of two miles a day._ Land cheap, but l'll.Piffiyadoal'Wi1\Q. MEADE 18 THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST -haVinIl'-lI'on a
8pIlCW'I'P��hls year for county exhibit 'at the Southwestern ExpoSition, iif'ieen oounlll••
oom�tiI!g, and another at Dodll'O City Exposition over all oOlllpetitors. Now II ihe tilJ;!.e �invest•.For further in1ormatlon�dre•• OJ. A. 'LYNN, Laud and Loan AgElpt,lIi[eade'VeDtaso,·Kaneal. Alll'GpresentatioJl.l guaranteed.

:._.
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(tile tJeterinoria.n.
- £Thtl paragrapus III thlij ,1tlplU'tllient

are

ptl'tered from our exohanges.-En.
FARK

.B_I
LillE MARE.-I have a maQl tbat

was taken lame about the middle of

July in tbe fore leg. About three

weeks thereatter she would sttiffen

after standing; but after driving her

a wbile, I can't notice the difference.

Sets the front feet a little forward.

The legs are cold from the knees down.

Please state the ailment and cure. LIt

the mare is shod and the sboes have

been on much longer than a month, ra- '

move them. pare the
feet properly, and

look for corns before re-setting the

sboes. It corns are found, pare them

down, and �oak the feet or poultleefor

a day or two before shcelun. If no

tenderness can be detected anywbere

below the shoulder, it is probable that

the lameness is due to rheumatism or

sprain; tnwbtch case give the animal a

.

few wef'ks' rest, and meanwhle, apply

twice daily a sufficiency of camphor

ated linim..nt of ammonia to the point

of tbe sboulder.]

INCREASING A STALLION'S PROCRE

ATIVE
POWERS.-Can you let me knuw

through your- valuable paper wbat IS

the best feed for a stallion tbat is not a

v.ery sure foal-getter? I think there

ought to be a way to make tbe horse a

'better teal-a..tter than be is; or is there

any remedy to give mar-s to mak«

them stick well, [The beat feed for a

stallion, same as allY otber horse. is

good sound oats, bay and water, with a

bran masb once or twice a week. Bar

lpy; carrots and
other .roots.can also be

alternated to advantage, and the horse

put on full rations when the amount of

work l'erfurwf'o warrants it, but d".riltg
Idleness he should be curtailed. ·.l�.ere
are w;.ys of making

certain hurses 'more

sure 10 d-gtlLtt'FS, and. these waYf:l are

Tt.'ry simple and can be adupted with a

j!'rt'at saving to the owner. Healtby
food and plellty of exercise, Of rather

plf\nty of work In thl'" intt'rval between

seafl"nS of serving will rl"velop a stal

lioL', procr...atlvtl powt.'rs to
Ih-irutmoHI.

It is a n,'tunous faet tllat «:Ill. ordinary
work stallion is a much surer foal gllt

ter than a horse that has bt'en what is

called "preparl'd for the season."
Such

preparatium usnally consist in limltfld

exercise and unlimited feed, with the

result tbat the bOrtie to all outward ap

pearance is in thll piuk of ht'altb and

vigor, while in reality his pbysical ener

J{ies are impairpd and most notably

those of tbe gf'nerative appaI'atus In

a state of l1(-alt11 medJClDes or condi

ments should n ..·vel' be UBl'd to increase

an animal's virility, for, altiluugh tbey

may stimulate tbe spxual appetite to

slime ('xl.ent, they will not make an ani

mal any mllre pruJjllc.l

PROBABLY GLANDERS,-I bave a

horse, 5 years old, Lhat bad a spell last

spring, when I comm'enced Bpringwork,

of running at tbe nuse; lasted for about

a montb and· thell quit. He has no

cough, and seems to feel well every

way. He is now running at the nostril

again, aud bas been for about a month.

The eye on tbat side waters or matters

sligbtly, but is Dot sore. There is no

swelling und.-r the jaw except small

lump)!, the size of a bickory nut. Htl

has coughed Done until -witbin the last

few dals, and then but very little. Hit!

appetite is good, aud bas bt.'en all the

t\me; 3S are also his spirits. I am

working him bard, and he is "picking'

up" right alung. Tbe matter from hil:!

nose is part of t�e time very free, and
somewhat offenSive, and at other times

tbick and white. Please prescribe

treatmllot. Lin a.cbronic case of nasal

diRcbal'ge. eRp ...cially wbl'n this is oue

sidfld. and the gliUJuB und"T'the jaw
are harrl and kllotty, or like hickory

nuts t'lust�red tl)getlHlr, w!' do not feel
warrant...d ttl prf'seribe medical treat

mellt, be('ause of the great danger to

pprROn51 wb" are obliged to handle such

cases. :£h "I�h it may not be pleasing

t" ullr 1"(1 11 I rl1l', t,) rp,Clllve 11'1 medical

advicH fr·m U'l. IIPverth'l flHSR a sellse

of fiutv bllld� itS to iuf,.rm y.u tbat

your 0 IVn· n tilreSLB as wel1 as those or

your neigolbors, will most likely be

• best served by communicating
with the

Governor of tb", State, and 88kinll' bim

to caue an official lnvestillfttion to be

made at the expense of toe State.]

After diphtheria, scarlet fever or pnen

monla. Hood's Sarsaparilla
will u:lvestrength

to the systtlm, and expel
all poison frolll the

blond.

HUMPHREYS·

l!OKEOPA'l'BICVE'l'EIUNAltY
SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Paultry.

500PAG£BOOK00 'Preat

ment ofAnlmah. ao. .

Cbart Seot Free.

CIJRES-Feverl, Cooye.tlona,
Innomm.llon.

A.A.-Spina Men nKIIIlI,Milk Fever.

B.B.-Slraln,..
LameneallLkhenmatlsm.

C. C.-Distemper,
NaBal ul8cliarKes.

D. D.-DoI8 or Grubll,
Wormll.

E. E.-COUKbll, Heave",
Pneumonia.

F. F.-Coli" 01' Gl'lpe.!'.1
Be:lyache.

G. G.-!Ulllcarl'laKe,
HemorrhaKell.

H.H.-Urinary and
Kldne:r·DllIeaae••

J. I.
-Erupllve..DllleallellllUanKe.

J. K.-DllIeallelllJf
DIKeallon.

Slab"e Case .. with
Speclncs. Huual.

Witch Hazel 011 an4 Medicator,
'7.00

Price, Bingle Bottle (over
00d0808), .0.

Sold by DI'UKKlalll, 01'

Seol Prepaid on Receipt
ofPl'lee.

Humphreys'Med. Co., t09 Fulton St., N. Y.

,.,EtrKl'EIUD l"S
,

";PECIFicTN�.28
In ..... 30 ,ear. The onl1 sneee..ful remed, for

Nervous' Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over·work or other CAU....

'I per viabor 5 vial.
and large vial �owd.r, for fII.

p��;.�f,!.p����"���:.�C:::���������if.tof

IF YOU HAVE

MALARIA OR PILES,
SICI{ HEAI)ACIIE,

DUMR AGUE, COHo

'I'IV": D4n'VEI.S, N01JJ�
N'I'tHI.\'CH and

)IF-LeHING; if y�."r r....'1 doe",
lI ..t "".

8"nllate and YOII have liD
"j.petite,

Tutt'sPills
will eure the..o. ·trouble... Try them;

YOII have "01,101111;' to lo"e,'but
will "alll

a "'tr0rou,,'body.
I'rice, 2�c. J.er box.

Sold Everywhere.

Monln GrOin nnroc�Jnrsnys,
We use only the chOicest

animals of themost

approved pedigree, hence
our herd is bred to

a verybill'h state of perfectlon_ Pigs In pairs

not akin. Stock of all ages and BOWS bred for

sale at all seasons. Prices reasonable and

qual1ty of Iltock siicond
to none.

_

I, M, BROWNING, Pmy, Pike Co., III.

LANEY & PFAFF,

,

9
'f:

-.

.

� .

T A. HUBBARD
PRor'R WELT,INGTON,

KANSAS. - Sweepstakes en herd, breeders' rln!!:,
bOBr aud

• BOW, wherever shown In' -I 88A, except ou 1I0Rl' at Wlntle1d. w lnulng (75) premtums at tONr tiltrs, tnctud

Ing Grand Sllve,' Jlulal {or Best lfel'(I,
ai 7'np"ka.. Stoclt recorded In 011111 Polaml-Ohtn- and AmerIcan

Berkshtre Records. In addltlun to a1y own breeding. the nntrnals of thl. herd are now and have been prize

winners. selected from Ihe nntAhle aud reliable herds of lhe UnIted State8, without roggrd
to prIce. Tbe

be8t Hnd large· t hero
In the Stilt,·. 1 will fu rnlah "rsr-cla•• hogs or pIgs with Individual .....rI'_

and a olll-edorclpediuree.
SIUlllc rarcs by express. t'ersunal tnsnecuon s .. llclted.

Correspondence Invited.

LOQUST GRO'V':S HERD OF

Large -English Berkshires
THE GOLDEN nELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED
POLAND·CHINAS.

Oholcc SprIng. Slim

mer nnd [I'ull PI�s of

both SCXC1=I, fur sute In

pairs 01' trios Hot akin.

All ln-eeders
rocorued

In A. P.-C. Record.

In excellence n n d

pnrlty of btoud my
herd

I. not exceued,

F. W. THUESDE1.L,
LYONS, KAS.

.

.
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GREEN RIDGE, MISSOURI.

THOROUGH:8RED

PedIgree wIth every sale.

Headed by GOLDEN CROWN 14B2�, A. II. R. CHOTOE

PJGB "OR SALl!:! either
sex, Everythtng 88 repre

sented. Write me, and plensementlun thla paper.

Addreae
JAMES HOUK.

HARTWELL. HBNRT Co., Mo.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

My herd I. composed of
such strRlus as Black Bess,

Give or Take, Tom CorwIn. GOld Dust Rnd U. 1:1. 1

Bell nothing but tlrat-class HOgS of tnutvldual merIt

aadgltt-edgepedlgree. Uholce pig'S a: MI'ecialty.

Plymonth Hock Cblcken8 of superior Quality.

C8Tr.spondencelnvlted. Mention
KANSAS FARMXR.

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty

matured brood snws of the best famllle� of

home-bred and Imported stock,
beaded by the

celebt:ated HOI?EFUL .JOE 4889, and has no

superIOr In size and qyallty nor-In strain of

Berkshire blood. Also f'lIjlmO'UIJI Rock
Chfc1lml8.

Your patronage solicited.
Wrfte. [MentioD

this paper.]
M. B. KEAGY, Weillnston. K•••

.

-
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PLEASANT VALLay HERD

_r-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine;

Chester Wllifle, Derkshtl'(,! and

Poland-Chhlll PIgs, llue Setter

Dogs, Scotch Collies. Fox

Hounds and Beagles, Sheep

�nd Poultry. bred
ltnll tor Bille

by W. GIBRON8 & Co., West

Chester. Chester Coo. Pa.

Send 8tamp tor CIrcular and
PrIce LI.t.

OHOICE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire

PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE '.rURKEYS.
'

We have a splendid lot of the above nllmed

bogs and turkeys for sale
at "a.rd t'ime prices.

Write for prices before mnklng purchases If

you need anything in this line. Satisfaction

guaranteed. WM. B001'H & SON",
Winchester, 1\.as.

-PO LAND :F��J�A HO�GS SELECT REID OF LAME BEIKSHI&ES!

The prlzc·wlnntng bonr Chnmpion ,,:,f,;i StillHis at

heRd of herd! nHslstt'. by 'Model lJuke lj'i;Jfl'j, wInner

of first prize In hIs cln�8 Ilt gl'Cllt �t. Lould full', Hun.

l1nvc for tlalc Bomc clillic,c YOllng BUWR I hilL will be
•

bred to the above hurns In Dcccml.H11' lIud Jllnu�I'Y. 01'

aooMer It parties dc�lre. Also fll'st'-cluBI:S plgB of both

sexeB, fl'�m oue lo fOllr mOllths Old.

COME ANI: pr W� are also breedIng
COTSWOLD SHEEP mHI

8EEOUR STOCK. LiGHT BRAHMA CHICKENS Welch .rr·:.Io).

.

We have lpealal rat..
•

__
�yezp,....., _ I Parttes desIring to purchase thoroughbred stock

_.�
"' ....._..... will lind It to tholr Interest to correspond with us

-- ,- ._. ber_re purchasing
elilewhere. [MentloR Farmer.]

.1;.

No poor pIgs sent out. [Mentton KANSAS FAXJIIEB.)

POLAND - CHINA PIGSI

Address

136 FOB SALE.

Siredby six first-class boars,
for seaeon's trade.

My herd Is headed by STEM

WINDER 7071.

F. M. LAIL, MarBball,
Mo.

[Mention KAN8A. FABMER.]

OTTA.VVA HERD.

400
400

POLAND-CHINA & DUROC-JERSEY SWINE

of the most populi.. straIns. at prlce8 to suit the

�Imes. Send for catalogue aMd price list.

I. L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa, Kaos_$lI.

G. W. nERRY, PRop'n, TOl'El{A,
KAs.

My breeders have been selectcd, regardless

of expense, from tho leadIng herds of the

United States; are bred from the b(;st stuck

eyer imported, Rnd represent seven
dltferent

familieS'.· Healthy pjg's from prizc-winning

stock for sale: Write for clrClHIll' lwet prices

or come and soe. fMention this pnper.]

I have thIrty breedIng sows, all Dlat·ured
anlmal8 and

of the very best atralus of ulood. I am uslnK three

splendId Import.ed bOKrs, headed by the splendid prize

winner PlantAgenet 2!1I9, 'wlnner of live
IIrst prize.

lind gold medal at the leadIng show. In Canada In 1881.

1 am now prepared to fill order. for pIgs of
eltber sex

not akin, or tor matured
animals, Prtces reasoBable.

Satl.tactlon guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price

list, free.
S. MoCULLOUGH,

, nU.RWI\. R"nflflll. ,� I

C. W, JON [S, Richland,M.ich.
Breeding etock all reoorded

in both the American and

Ohio Poland-China Records.
For Berkshire Swine,

South

down Sheep, and Bronze Tur

keys, that are first-class, or

money refunded, call on or

address J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,

Box 11, Huntlilville. Mo.
[Mention KA.NSAS FARMER.]

ALL RIGHT.4331.0 .. 2661.A.

a'r'1'nke cnro of your Horses-imd Cattle by

using Dr_ S_ P. Cl'oga'r's

STOCK CAKE AND ANTI-WORM,

a c[lthartic
stimulant for HonSES.

CATTLE and

othel' ]�lVE S'I'OOK. ThiS Slov/'; Cake 1'emO'Ve8 W01'ms,

1)111" fles the bloo(/. aJ1(l wale1', looRenlJ M.e kille, acls

'lfjJ"iI. the kfd'nf'.tJI:i! 're(JII/rlles
the Bustem. (lIul pU,tll the

rtnllil,'I.ls in healthy, lkl';,'�I'1lf/ condition.
.til.lio is a

P"cventive Against Plpuro -
Pneumonia

'in Cattle. Price Hi cents per cake.

Dt·, S. P. VI·egau·, 1<164 'Vnbu.sll Ave., Chlca.go.
OAK GROVE HERD

-O}'_

BERKSHIRESI

J. J. & 8. W. RENFRu,
.

Collinsville, Illinois.

£!9J5 FEED :tuR(LSTOCK
With tho TRIUMPH STEAM

CENERATOR and ......e

% to ,t, of your feod. AI.o

ENCINES& 801 L.ER:,
�:��D���Trdk�anA
CORN SHEL.L.ERS.

Send for Clttaloguo A. and

state wha.t you want.

IIlCB" WUITACRE !l'F!O 00.

'�&HW.!loDrooSI.,CllIOOIO.
"

"j
r

THIS PAPERI80T
filelnPhll.delllhl.-

at .ne NeW8pa�r Adver

_
_ t1>Ing Agency ot

MC8111'8.

N.W • .AVEIltA
aor4.oUl'autboi'lzedapntl.
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Devon Cattle! Cberoke"e'Her"efor'd G' 'ttleCWEl are�he largest breilders of this hardy, .. "a; , o. "
eaay-keeplnlt breed, orie of the best for the

'

West. ,Stock for sale singly or car lots,' Importers, Breeders nnd Owners of

RUMSEYlM�����BAs. THE GROVE' PARK HERD.
TIMBER LINE' HERD

Holsteln-: Friesian Cattle.
'We have for sale any or all of our entire

herd of Holstetn-Prtestau Cattlel.eonslstlng of
Oows, Heifers and Oalves=rult-blooda, and
Grades up to,fifteen·slxteenths. Ask for just

- what you want. Iilend for prlees of lannilv
cow8-grades. All our Holsteins will be at
Wlnfleld, Ral., after Aprlll, t!lB7.

-

W. J. ESTE�" SONS.

300 BEAD. representing Grove Brl, Wilton, Horace, Anxiety and
Sir 'I'hnmas strains, combined with !ITeM tndlvldua.l merit.
Headed by the imported prize-wiuufng Grove 3d nun l'LUTARCB

14410. '

Animals of both sexes and all ages for sale. Fair prices. Liberal
terms. '

IJ;F' CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

r. P. CRANE, 1fanager, } '1' ka'"C. E. CUIUtaN, �ecretar1, ope , ....as. L. G. ,DANA, Superintendent,
Columbus, Xu.

ROHRER STOCK FARM EARLY DAWN HEREFOHD ItIERD�
The Champion Herd of the, West,

Breeder of
A"I.C.C.
H.R.

--CONSlS�'lNO ,OF-- LATE

CATTLE, BEIRY BROS. CO.,250 HEAR OF THflROUGHBRED HEREFORD
JE!UY Tbe sweepstakea bulls lllMU MONDE and lllnAU HEAL and QrBtrprlzeWil

ton bull Sm .Jur,TAN, out of the fumous Bug llah show Cj)W Lovely, hy Pre
oeptor, are our principal bulls in servteo.

E. s. 8,HOCKEY. Secret"ry,,�Iaple BIU, KanlaB.

'.rwenty mUes west of Topekll, on the C., R. I. & P. R. R..

BOTHWELL, CANADA.

POLLED ·ARERDEEN·ANGUS CATTLE,

Rllglish Shire �taIlions and Mares.
THOROUCHBRED

,

Yorkshire Coach and Trotting StaIlioR,

CATTLE.

The herd
'0 headed
,y"heSroke
I'oglo vtotor

Hugo Duke 6ull. St. Valentine's Day 1521', and the
Ooomnsele bull, nappy Gold CORSt J4 719. Sons and

daughters by above bulls, out of highly-bred cows, for
sale 10r aext ten.day.. Add,·e8. 8. B. ROHRER.

,-

Bennett Son,&E.BRIGHTWOOD

HERD OF SHORT·HORNS
.

.

-

------

We have just reoelved a new Importation of

Horses and Cattle, and have now an unrlvaled-berd
of cattle and .. grand stud of Horaes a,nd Mares ot.

the above breeds to show our friends. Havlnamore

Importations to arrive soon and our herd Increulne

hugely, we are In a position to aultall customers an4-

nre obliged to sell for tbo double purpose of ral.ln«

money to carryon our bUBlness and make room

for new arrivals. Write or come and get bargam.
O. "" d. OEA-BY, DrookOeld, IIU•••ado

TOPEKA, • :KANSAS,
The Leading Westllrn Importers of

_Dates
and Standard Fam

Illes. Inoludlng

Pl1JUI XIIXLEVING'l'ONS,
CLYDESDALE,

PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY The L tne eeteered bytheU.S.CoY't

to carry the Fast Mall.
.

Places; Harts, Cra.ggs, Roses of Sharon,Young
,�. Marys and .JQRephlnes.

Have extra well-bred young bulls, ready to
head herds, for sale now at terms to suit.

Also two handsome, rangy,

FINELY-BRED Tl'tOTTING STALLIONS

-A'ND-

French Ooach Horses.
for sale.

I. X. 'l'ROHSO�, Slater, 1[0.
AN IMPORTATION OF 125 HEAD,

SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS,
Selected by a member of the firm, just re

ceived.

Terms to Suit Purcllase1'8. Send for tl+ua
trated catalogue. C2W" Stables in tewn.

E. BENNETT. &. SON.

IMPO:R.TE:R.S AND

Is composed of such 'strRlnB aA MARYS, KmKLEv

INGTON8, BATES, 'ftOSlil OF SUA-RON. JOBEPULNES,
YOUNG PHYLLIS, and other Doted families. DUKE OF

RATHWOL1> - heads the herd, AnI", .. Is of good in
dIvidual merIt and pedigree for sale on term. to Bull

purehasera. Address FRANK CRA.YCHO�"r,
SEDALIA Mo.

-AND-'-

5,000 MILES IN THE SY8TI!1i8.
With Eleqant Through Trains cuntaln,.ng Pullmar. ,

Palace Sleeping. Dining and Chair Cara. between -

•

the following prominent cities wHIIout change:
CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, , KANSAS CITY�
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINOTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES.
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA"
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Dve� 400 Elegll.nlly Equipped pusen,oer Tratns
running daily over this perfect system} puslng
Inlo and Ihrough the Important Cltle. and

Towns In the lI!eat States 01
ILLINOIS, I'O\\'A,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLOHADO,.

MINNESOTA.
Connecting In Union D,epotslor all oolntsln the

States antl Terrllorles, EAST,WEST. NORTH.SOUTIt.
'110 matter where you are going, purch..e your ticket
via the •

"BURLINGTON ROUTE If

Dally TrAins via this Line between KANSAS CITY,,!
LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and DEli

MOINESiJ COUNCIL BLUFF:;, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.
ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON ST. JOSErit ud

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO.Without Change.
\ J. F. BARNARD, GEN'l. MaR •• K. c., IT• .I•• C. B. AHD

H. 4; $T. J•• ST. JOSEPH.

A. C. DAWES, O£.'L PA'., A.'T, K. 0., IT. 01. .. a. B....

H. '" e'T• .I., 8T. JOSEPH.

BED POLLED �ATTLE.
We have on hand a very

choice collection, Incl ud
iug a recent Importation of
horses, several of which

I have won many prizes In
EnglaAd, which 'is a specialSTERLING. (1U(IIrantu 01 theil- smmdnCSB

4713, , and Bupc,'iol'it'y of form. Wild
action. Our stock Is se- Pete,' Pip." (717),'

lected with great care by G, ,M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the Shb'e BOI'Be Society 01 Enul.and.
Prices low and terms eusy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD,
314 West Fifth Ave., Topeka. or Maple HUI, Kansas.

H. V .. PUGSLEY,
Pleasant View Farm, •

Winchester, Jefferson oo., �anIl88,

ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM
_,.-��' Percheron Horses.

French CoaehHorses,

�ear�a��t f:�d;S �fl���:
�

cheron and French Coach
Horses.lsland Home Stock
Farm, Grosse Isle. \Vaync
County Mich. We offer a
very large stud ofhorses to
select from. we guarantee

:��:�l�ka�da��l�r�l�s:::-
terms. Visitors always we£.
come. Larg'e catalogue
free. Address

Savage & Farnum,
DBTROIT MICH.

JOHN CARSON,
PLATTSBURG, MO.,

Breeder of Holeteln-Frieslan Cattle. of 'the
Mercelfes, Helntje, Katy K., and other noted families.
Herd headed by the prl.. bull MINK'9D'S MJlROBDIIS
PRlNOJ: 2961. Have MerlnG SIlQep. Cataloglles frea.
[Mention tills paper. 1

Holstein - Friesian

The sweepstake. bull l:'1\I�OE OF AL'l'IJ)WIIRK
(61 M. B) at head of nerd, ba" no superior, Cows and
heifers In tblB herd with weekly butter records frO'D
14 pounds to 19' pounds 1U� ounces; milk records, i50 to
80 pound. dalll. The 8wQepstakes hel'd. Write f�r
oatalolll1e. 111. E. MOORE, CamQron, Mo.

p.Jen�IOIl tbll paper.]
,

Two importations
this yeai', Nearly 200
of these popular urceds
on hAIH.I.. Every animal
recorded w lth extended
pedlgree III their re

spective stud books.
Oholcest breeding' nud
Individual excellence
combined, Conch st"I
nons nil purchuaed be
rore the French Gov
e)' nine nt made Its

serecuon. Do nut buy coarse. logy horses, uusutt ed
to your .sectlon, bu� come nue Bce laTKe, fiue borses,
wltb the bCBt of aptlon, They will cost JOU no more.
Send for Illustrated C�talogue.

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

I CURE FITS!
. When I say cure I do Dotmean morely to stop them
forn.timoandtbenhnve them retllrllagaln. Imean ..
radical cure, I Inwe made tho disease of FITS, EPn,.·
EPi:lY or FALLING SiCKNESS" life-long Btudy. I
wnrrlLHt my remedy to cure the worst cnsee, Because

����8 h�:�J�!e!�enfu�e,�8����f8���!°o.Y( rrec:i��lI:
of my, infallible remedy. Give Express and Pos� Offi...
H. G.ltOO'l', lU. 0.,183 PtlUI'llS&. New Yetrk.

Clvdesdalel Fercheron-Norm'n & Cleveland Bay
HO:R.S:mS.

Have now on band for sale borses of each breed,
thoroughly acclimated. Stock guaranteed. In.pee- lIU1lI cure t'orepliepsyorllllllllU

hol1l'1l Freeto,poor.
JOHN W. AKIN, Scipio, Cayuga Co., N. Y. tlon and c&rrespondence Invited. ., Mllil Dr. Xrn8e,M.O.,lI838mokoryB�.. i�.Loo.lI,

,gt'_ � . t.

"



THE STRAY LIST.
BOW TO POST A ST�:AY.

TBlil FEES, FINES AND PENALTmlil FOll NOT
POSTING. •

By. AN ACT of tRe Legtslature, approved Februury
.

27, 1866, aectton I, wheu tiM appraised value of a

Itray or BtruYB eXCOedB ten doll rs, "Ie County Clerk

la required, wtthln len dllYs �fter recvtvlng a certified

deBcrlpt.lon and appr•.tsement, to forward by mall,
notice oontatntng a complete descrlptlnn of Bald BtraY"a
tke day 6R whiCH Lhey were tokeu up, their appraise

valse and the name uud restdeuce ,of the taker-up, to

the iANBAB FAJI>lKlI, together wltb the Bum of afty
centB for eaclt anlmat coutalued In Bald aettce.

And such uouce auun lie pubttahed lu tbe FARHBR

In tbree succ••slve tasues of tile paper. It IBmade the

duty of the proprtetors of the
KANSAS FARMER til send

•be paper, j'l'ee..ofcoi;', 10 every County Clerk In the

State, to be keft 011 uic In his stllce for the tnapecuou

of all persons tuterestcd In Btray". A penalty of from

f5.00 to 850.00 Is "IIL�ed to uuy faUure of a JUBttce of

the Peace, a County Clerk, or the proprietors of the

FAtll<Bn for" violation of Ihls law.
----

Broken anlln"l. can be tukun up at any time In the

7e�broken antruuls can only be taken up between

the IIrst day of November uud tbo Urat d&y of April,
except wben found In the luwtul enclosure of the

ta�':"":::;.!ns, except cutzcna aud householders, can

"'fre�::n���f ilable to be taken up, shall cema upoa

the premtsea of any person, lind be fllllB for ten daYB,
attYr being notltled III writing of the fact, any other

eltlzen and heusenotder moy tnke up the sume.

Any person taking up lin
-

••trIlY, must Immediately

ad1'OrtiBe the same by postlug three written notices In

.. many places In tbe tow nshlp giving a correct de-

ICnp�I��hofB:,���!l T;r��t proven up at the expl.atlon of

ton days, the taker·up shall 1:0 before any Justice at

the Peace of the towlIshlp, and flle "n alUdavlt statlnl
that such stray waB tllken up au hie premlBes, that he

did not drive nor enusc It to be driven tbere, that be

bam advertised It for ten days, that the marks and

brands have not been nltered; also he shall give a full

'escrlptlon of the same lind Its cnBh value. He Bball

alBa gIve a bond to t119 State of double the value ..f

IUf�:���tlce of the Peace shnll wIthin twenty day.
from the time Bucll "tmy wu. tnken up (ten days after

poBtlng) make·out and return to the County Clerk, a

certilled' copy of the description and value of luch

It�YiUCh stray shall be ,'alued at more than ten dol·

lars, It shall be udvertlHo.d In the KANSAS FAlII<BR In

UlPee 8UCCetl�tve numher8.

The owner of lIuy .lray Ill"y, within
twelve month.

from the time of taking up, pr�ve tbe same by evl·
dence betore llny JU8tltt:c uf tbe I.leftcc of the count.y,

bavlng Orst notltled the tnker·up of tbe time when,
and the Justice lJufore wl'IOIn proof wIll be offered. The

.tray ",ball he dcllverec.l to the owner, on the order 01

thp Justice, and upon tbe l)lIyment of all cbarges and

eer:s"the' owner of a Btr"y falls to prove ownership

wltbln twelvQ months afLer tlle time of tllklng, a com·

plete title shall I'e.t In the tuker·up.
At the eud of a yeur lIfter a st,...y Is taken up, the

JUBtice ot tbe Pence st.nll188ue a summons to !tnree

b.1I8eholders to appell!' RllllupPl'llhle iuch 8t·:·"y, .urn·

mODS to be served oy llle tll,ker-uPi euld apprulsers, or

two of them, shull In ull reBpects de.crlbe and truly

value said at,!,uy, Ilnd IHllke a. sworn return of the iame

. to the Justice.
They .1l,,11 also determine the cost of keepIng, and

the benefits Lbe mkuI"up m"y hll" had, and report tbe
lame on their Ilppralsement.
In all caBes whore lhe title vestB In tile taker·up, he

Iball pay Into the COUDlY Treasury, deducting all costo

. of tak1ag up, pasting llUd LllkllJg v.l1re of the atray, one

baIt Of tbe remuirH.ial' uf the vuluo of tmch 8tray.

Any person who Bhall Bell or JI8p08e of a Btray, or

take the s","e OUI of the Sr,ate before the title ehall

bave veBted In him, sl11\11 be guilty of a misdemeanor

and ahall rorfelt doul)le tbe vlIlu" of such .tr"1 Bnd be

�ubject to a nn� of twenty oollars.

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV, 17, 1887,

Brown county-G. l. Prowltt, clerk,
HEIFF.R-T.ken up III Hortop, MlsBlon tp., one

dark red h�lfel', sUPPuRcd to uo 21'carsold last spring,
no lBarks Or brands \'Islulo, medium size.

Harper county�E. S. Rice, clerk.
PO}{Y-Tnken up by N. McKeever, In ChlcB.kla

tp., Octobel' 24, 188i, one dUll mllr� puny, black mane,

taU and legs, )vhltc !:Itn-r In forehead.

Allen county-R W. DuffY, clerk.

MULE-Taken up by JlLmeS Clll'1'oll, In Salem tp.,
OCLOIJOr 22, 1�¥7, one IIIUl'e flltlle, .1 year old, 8traw

berry rOIUl, Illl'gC while spot ou eacb 8ide Rnd red sPC1t

on 1'1)(bt sh'JuluCI'j rallied llt l'?SU,
.MULt.:-Tal,ell up "y Clayton S. Smllh, in Deer

Cr�eK. tp" OdulJr.1' 10, IS87, une black J.&ule, 9 YC�l.rs

old, Bcar on fUI c legs j vHlued ut 875.

Pratt, cuunty-D.1lUcy Lewis, clerk.
MAHE-Taken up by A. P. Ashcraft. In Paxon I,p.,

(P. O. I:HI.W} cd, SCplClIllJCI' 10, l�tn, oue gl'UY marc,

about fi I'e feet hl,<l1, brl1nded J. C. on Idt shoulder

and T on left hlp, IJlclll18h vll rJgLlt hlp.

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV, 24, 1887.

Nemaha connty-R S. R ·,bbins, clerk.
COW-Taken up boy G. MOSCI', In Caplomn tp., No·

vember 2, IHil, UIIC red lillll. while cow, 5 yeure old; no

marks 01' IJl'allu.:ij valued ,It $lfi,

HEIF_t,;R-luk�lI lIl' I)y Otto ABebelm, In H.''1'lson

tp., (P. u, !jotY). UCLOhcl' :li, hl87, QUC i-yeur,olli I'ell

and white heifel', no m,ll'AS or 1Jl'llUlhl; vnlued nt 812,511.

HEll<'JHt-lly sunlit, Oue tittle red un<l w.J1ltc l-yenr

aId helfer, )'cd leet, no IIIUl'kd 01' brundr; valued ot

etii�iFER-TOI{rn uri I>y T. Welp. In Richmond t�,

(p. O. St. llenedh:tJ, No\'cmt,ct' 2, IBn, one 2·ycur-old
red hetfer, white spot In fOl'cliallu nou wbite Sputs on

hind legs und body.

I'
Brown county-G. 1. Prewitt, clerk.

STEER-Tl1kcn up by S. C. Belden, In Mission tp.,
Novemuer 9, It),sl, oue red rtHd roan YCRl'llng stecl',
blind In rlllllt eye; \'Illued llt $18.

Coffey couuty-H. E. Cheney, clerk.
cow AND CALF-'!',lkcll up ))y J. n. 13Ul'guer, In

Pleasant tp" NV\'cmhcl' lU, 1887, one red cow, witH

yCjun� calf by sldu\ 5 yCllJ'� oh.1,-dl'tlopcd h01'11S, no

marks 01' Ul'illlllRj \'lllu�d ilL 515,

S'l'EEI�-'l'uken up lJy Ii R �[eans, In PlcnsAnt tp.,
No\'emlJer 16, I��;, vue dUl'k red YClll'ltug Blecr, crop

and UUdeJ"i,JL In I'Jg:liL elll', Ullllcl' hult·m'op 1n Jaft eur;

valued ut '15,

Amkrson couoty-A. D, McFadden, clerk.

STEER-TAken up by fl.. R. Smith, In Putnam tp"

(P. 0, U,t,'hmoL111), Novcmiwl' H. 1.87, onc rcd Ilnd

,white YC[lrltng 81 eel', wlilre spot III fOI'cllcnd, white

strip on left .Ide. gin hUck of .houl<ler, 8cI\lIop under

side ot lett, cur; vHlued ilL SI:l.50.
STEM�-Tal;cll Ul> by 1), T. Osborn, In .Llncoln tp"

(p. O. Haskcll), one pille red nud white 2-year·o1d
steer, BWu.l1rlug tu lcft CIU'j valued at 818. .

Ha.mllton county-To H. Ford, clerk.

CQW-TakBn up by Ira Ford, In Dear Croek tp., No·

vemher B, lI!Bi, one red aad,whlte cow,.7 years'old, no
murkB or bmnds ; valued at 118.
DULL-By same, one red and white ))1'11, 7 yean

old, uranded 0 on'rlght hlp, J.J. on left· side, Ll on left
blp, born nome uroseu olf; valued at '18.

Wlchltll county-L. G. Moor,", clerk,

PONY-Tuken up-by WatBon W. Deeman. In Ed·

wards tp., August 3, 1!Jl17, one yellow Spa.l.h mare

pony, 6 or 7 yeors Old. live feet high, Spanish brand on

left blp; vnlucd at .20 .

R,ltlY county-O. C. Barner. clerk,
PONY-Taken up hy M. A. coe, Mnnhattan, one

bay pouy mare. white atrtp In forehead, left hInd fuot

white ubove fetlock joint, age unknown but very old.

COLT-By same, one buy Buckling COlt, about 6

tnonrbs old, white atrfp on torehesd and both hind

feet wblte nbove the fetlock Joint.

Lyon county-Ruland Lakin, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by G. W. Tbornton, In Jackson

tp., January 11, 1987 one bay mare, 10 or 12 yenrB old •

15)9 hands high, white stripe In race, four white feet,
has saddle and harness marks, sear at root of lett ear,

·had on an old Texus saddle wltbout stirrups, and a

halterwltb a bit buckled to It, and wben found waB

tied III the tlmller; valued at 840.
COW AND CALF-Taken lip by John H. Wlggam,

In Jackson tp November 18, 1867, one pale red cow

with a pate re! cnlf at Bide; cow has a crop olf right
ear and Bpllt In same, branded A on rlllht hlp; valued
atU5.

Wilson county-D. N. Willits, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Eric Anderson, In Colfax tp.,

November 2, 188�, one -msn horse pony of a light gray
or ydluw color, 4 years old last spring. fore legs black
from the knees down, black mane and tall, btl! neen

brundsd on left kip, but brand Is not well dellned ;

valued at 820.
STEI1:R-Taken np by AmoB Cryderman, In Taliey

rand tp., November 1, 18i7, one red yearJlag steer,
slight under-bit In left ear aud brand on left hlp re

sembllDK an anchor: valued ..t·,12.

FOR WEEK ENDING l>EO, I, 1887,
.

Osal!;e county-R. H. !.IcClalr, clerk.
-

HEIFER:""Taken up by A. Oleson. In Fairfax tp.,
Oetober 29, 1887, one 2-,eRr·old red helfer, mark on

fe��e�nE�'';1I�;'�M�de:i.��Ite III the forehead and on

HEIFER-Taken up by Geo. W. Hand, In BarClay
tp., November 19, HUn, ono 2·year old red helfer, no

marks or broods, wllite on belly and end of tall,
lIlAHE-Takell up by J, A. Rlcbardson, In Melvern

tp., November 9,1887, one bay marc, 4 ye8rs old, no
marks or brand.; valued at 140, •

Cojf�y county-H. B Cheney, clerk.
HOHSE-Taken up by J. D. La.ure, In LIncoln tp.,

November 21, 1897, Olld Borrel horse, 2 years old,
fOI'e feet white, white face, and white under lip;
valued at t35
lIlAHE:-Tal<en up by G. W. Hanna, In Key We.t

tp., No\,cmuer.5, Ibii, onc bay mare, aile unknown,
while facc fl'om OYC8 down, defect In lett ear, anu
bUnch on bllck caused by saddle.

tlTEER-TBken Ull by E. A. Tyner, In Rock Creek

tp .• November 19, 1887, one ,ale red yearling steer.

white under Ioelly, and omall whIte Bpot on back,
under-bIt In left caf, no malks vlel ..i.e; valued at t15.

Mitchell county-A. D. Moon, cleek.
COW-Tnken up by William ROUBe, (P. O. Cawker

CI1Y), one bl"lndlu COIV, 4 yoar. old, bole In each e&r,
bronded with a T on hlp alld nolch In brisket,

COW-By 8ame, one roaD cow, 5 years old, white
fac@, one horn broken, holo In eRch car.

Johnson county-Henry V. Cbase, cll'rk.
MULE...,.Taken op by John \Tlederman, In Shawllee

tp., November 14, .1887, one bl8ck maremule, 16 hand.

high, 12 years old; v.lued at 125.

Shawntle counly-D. N. Burdge, clerk•

HEIFER-Tnken Ull by C. J. Stanley, In Dover tp"
November 11, 1887, oue red and white spotted helfer,
2 yeRr. old, no marks or brauds perceptible; valued

at t13.
t1'l'EER-Tuken up by Dyron Beard, In Dover t.p"

November 15, 1887, one rod ond white yearling Iteer,
nomarks 01' b1'81hiS percew.Jble; valued at 812.
]'()Nr-Taken up by Jvllll Plnch"m, In Auhurn tp.,

November 17. 1887, QUe brown horsc pony, 4 years old,

right hind foot aull right fore foot white, Illdl.tlnet
brund on left hl�; "alued at 1120,
PONY-Dy snme, olle dark bay horae POllY. 5 year'

old, star III forehead, indistinct brand on left hlp;
valued at 120.
OOLT-TQken up])y Silas Osbern, In Rossville tp"

November 21, ISS7, Olle buy colt or IlIly, 1 01' 2 yeurs

Old. no brands. "m�tt whit. spot In fnce; valueda',S2u.
Hr.IFEH-TQken up by Guilford Dudley, In Topeka

tp" November 23, 1887, one .rod helfer, 2,ears old;
"alued at U2 ..

Puttawatomle county-I.W.Zimmerman,clk.
COW-Taken up by Michael Luby, la St, Mary. tp.,

(p. U, St. Marys), Novembcr 6. J887. one red row. 4

,Y'enrs old, tips of horDs broken oft, btu red brllnd.on

rl¥bt hlp, a bit mork In rliht ear; "alued at 112.
S I')!;El�-T"ken UI) lIy Herman Meyer, In It. Mary•

I,p., November 5,1887. one red 2·year·old steer, large
white 8pOt au back, wblte on belly, hal! of tull White;
\"Blued at 818.

Marlon county-E. S. Walton, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by A. Ill. Miller. In Ceuter tp ..

(P. O. Mnrlon). Uclober 29. 1887, one red steor, bit In
left ear. bl"8nded 0; valucd at 8211.
.S'l'EElt-Uy BHmc, GllC white steel', bit in lett ear,

branded 0; Valued at s2ij,

An_dllfson county-A. D. M(�Fadden, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Geo. W. Dudley, In Lincoln

tp., (P, O. Haskett), Novenlber 7, -1867, one spotted
I'cd nnd while 2·year·old steer, mark In left ea", wblte
on buoh of U\tt, no branus vlsll>le: valued I\t 812.50.

B'lrber cOll'Dt.y-RI)bt. J: Talloferro, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Geo, A. King, In Hazelton

tp., l'\ovcmucl' l:'l, 1887,'OllC buy horae. 9 years old. 15
bands high. welgbt 1,lOu pounu'; vulued at &40.
HOUSE-By Bame, ttDC b1'own hol'so, 9 years old,

wefght 1,000 poundsj vtllued at tOO.

}JONY-By slunc, onc dun horae pony, 10 or 12 years
Old. brand on right hl"slmlJnr to G, weight 800 pounds;
"alued Ilt 810.

Wilson county-D. N. Wl1llts, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by R, R. Brinkley. In Colfax tp.,

November 12, 1887, oue light rOl1n stecr with red cars,

ijmall horns qurved 10, ll@ marks 01' brands; valued

a� 816.

STRAY�:D OR STOLEN-From 1114 Taylor .treet,
Topcka, Octo�er 4, 1887, a .brown marc cult. six

tnGnths Ohl, white SJlot on forehead. Halter on when

she left, Lll.t Been gOing n�rtll. A lIbel'lll reward
will be given for It. retul'n or Information of Its
wherCdboMtB. ]jellJ. Boyd, Topelm,

M S, BA13cnCK. Norlonvllle, KIlB" breeder of Hoi·
• steln·F,·le.lon Callie. Inspoctlon a.d eorres·

pondence Inl'lted.

STRAYED OH STOLEN-A Da1 Mare, 12 years old,
IIt,tle white on one hind foot. No marks. Address

J. B. :Kengle, Topeka.
---

------------

FOR SALE-Or will trade for Scotch TerrIer bltcb
or Wyandotte pullelB, �l1e white Dull Dog pu" aile

6 moutbs, welgbs 55/0UnI1S, He I. from IInt·cla...

stock, and only goo Btock wanted In exchanlle.
E. A. Cbale, Padon la, Ka•.

1888. F. O. VEBMEYJilB,
Harper'sWeeklyBroom Oorn,

ILLUS TRATED.
182 &; 184 E, Kinzie St" .Ohioago.

PR6PRlBTOB

A. D. FERRY iii (JO., Oomml.slon Dealers In

BROOMCORN St�t'A "

'It IC-II·
2'Z5 & 227 Kinzie St" CHICAGO. Refer to Fort

a e grtcu u ra 0 eg�
Dearborn Natjonal Balik I"d Lincoln National Bank, Fre: Tuition. BIpen.e. Ltlrht•

.

Cbicago. I7"Llboral advancos·on conslgnmentB. Endowment, 1500,000. Bullilnp, ,m,ooo
GroundB and ApparatuI, 1100,000.

ao INSTIiIUCTORS. iloo BTUDllNT�_
Farmers' BanI and daughters received from Com

mon tlchoola to fuJI or pal Ual course In ScIence and

Industrial Arts. Send for Catalogne to .

.

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

HARPER'S WEEKLY has 'a well-establiahed

place as the leadIng Illustrated newspaper In

Amerloa. The fairness of Its edItorial com

ments on ourrent polttros hasearned for It the

respect and oonfidenoe of all Impartial read

ers, and the variety and excellence of Ita

literary oontents, wbloh Inolude serial and

short stories by the best and most popular

wrtters, fit I t for the perusal of people of the

wldelt range of tastes ane! pursuits. Supple
ments'are frequently'provided, and no IIxpenle

Is spared to bring tbe highest order of artlstio

ability to bear upon the illustration 01 the

changeful pbaaea of home and forelan history.

In alllts1eaturee HARPER'S WEEKLY Is admir

ably adapted to be a welcome guest In every

household.

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS.,
Per Year I

HARPER'S WEEKLY, : .,,00

lIARPER'S MAGAZINE 4.00

HARPER'S BAZAR 4.00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2.00

J;!ostaoe F,·u to all jUb8crl.ber, In II.. Unlteci Stale"

oanacla, orHnlvo.

The volumes of the WEEKLY begin with the first

Number for January or each yellr. When no time Is

speclfted, s1l0••rllltlons will beglll with tbe Number

current at time or receipt of ..rder.

Dc>und Volumes of HARPE"'. WEEKLY, for three

rean back, In neBt cloth blndlug,will be sent bym.ll,
postageopald, or by express, fl'ee of expense (provIde"
tbe frelllllt does uot exceed one doUar PCI' volume),

for 87.00 per ,'olume.

Cloth Caseo for each velume, suitable for blndlBg,
will be sont by mall, post·pald, 0111 ecalpt of 81.00 each.

Remittances 'shoUld be made lly Po.tolUce Money
Order or Drllft, til avoid chance of loss.

Newspape,'s a", nol to copv this adv.rtlsem.eniwilh·
oul the ''''press o"del' of llARPER & BRt,)'rHERS.

• Address HARPER &BROTHERS,NewYork,

PURE GEBIIAN VA:KP FeR SALE.

All sizes, from 2 to 10 IncHeB.
J. J. lIU£ASb:R,

Hutcbl"Bon, Kin.as.
For stocking ponds .

1'rlce. on application.

Broom Corn!
ConsIgnments solicited. Liberal advances and'

pro&1pt returus, Referenco:-Nal,'1 Bank of illinois.

.1 ..... Gron 61 Co., 249-:151 E. Kinzie St., Chicago,
[Mention the Kan... Farmer.]

J. L. STRANAHAN,

Broom Corn!
Co..mI881"o. Liberal advances on conolgnmentB,
Riftrence:-Hlde & Leather National Bank, Cblcago.

l8� KlntUe 8treet, CHICAGO. ILL.

'Standard Warehouse, '-
169 to 176 H. Wate� Street. .

The largest and best llghted flroolll darn Ware·
house In ChIcago and tho anI,. one havlna railroad
side track alongside. Liberal advaDee. made Oil oeD·

Blgnment..
.

Rerereaoe-Llneoln National 'Bank, Oblcico.

THEHOME AND HEADQUARTERS
FOB ALL KINDS OF

BRITISH HORSES.
Royal Society W/'nne,., in Elich Breed.
CALBRAITH BRO••,

'

QI' .J� .WIS.,
bave Impol1ed durin, the.
present' sRlon over 800
aTA.LLIOlV. lnolu!UDlr

.

CLYD�SDALE,
'

ENGLISH SHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH;

Imlll aWtlMl HACKNEY

AND CLEVELAND BAY HORSES.
More prize wInning, hIgh Cia•• stooI<. imported by

us th,\n any tb,ree IIrm.ln America.
SuperIor horses, fa.Wonable· pedlll1'ee. and all

�uar"nteed good breeden. Prloo. and terma to suit

b��r���:: VIBltors cordially Invited. Bend tor

CALBRAITH BROS.,
.

Janesvitle. .

-'
. Wisconsin.

WANT A8Elft'11 fbr bed .AJDt......,.
ever Invented. Excellent ventUator. Stope
rattling, Bill pay. Sample &; term. to &genII
.10_ BUill LOOK 00 .. 101 CAMAL IT.. OUYWMD. ..

��,,,.����-�����
�tm'Ya.,-'3:i�
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor. 11th and Main Streeti.
.&abllobe4 Ocltober II, lI86-r....rpo..led '.I,ll, ......

Al.EngU.b andCommercIalBranches,PbOD'1CI'8'!
f!IlY. 'Typ&-Writing. eto., tIIg_gbt at lowel' tate&!
'()nBn�l!!Ied Advantages. NO Vacation.. c..�
fCfrI>es Free, .rBe Bnre to VI8It 01'a4� ,�
tlUlIep beta"' i'ol� elJ!ewhere. .

.

TELEGRAPHY Never "'ere tile Olt-
• pOl'tunltle. ao tl'8-.

qUllnt. or the demand 10' .reat tor telell'rapla
op"ratorl and railroad a.entl,.1 at pr••.;nt.

Mever were tbe ftnanclallnd.oemeot.1O ,r.at
.. no". Tbe 'aolllU.. are oo"ber. ....ttllr

than at tbeCentrallowR Ttol...rapll aDd RaU
rORd InstItute, at Olfdeo Ie",.. OIreulare
and -all Informatlon. mailed IlPOIl ree"lpttJef

POI tal. )lIlDL.r a: B...u.L. O.�e.. Ia.

BE�HANY OOLLEGE._

Under care of the Protestant Episcopal Chnrch. trFor
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES, excluBlvely. Boarding and

Dny Pupil •.
Twenty-six Officers and Teaohers.

Faltbful Maternal overSIght for all entrusted to anI' care

ALL BRANonES TAUGHT-Primary, Intermediate, Gram·

mnr, and Colleglato; French, German, tile ClnBllcl, IlI.ltru·
mental and Vocal Music, Elocutlou, DrawIng, Palntl!!lr.
TnB MUSTO DEPARTMENT-Employs eight teacber., and

twenty·four planBB and tbree organs.

In the ART DEPARTMBNT, the Studio la well eq!llpped
with castB, modelB and copies. .

trSend for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bunar, 'or BIIHor
P. VAJ.L, Pre.ldent. Topeka, Kansa•.

EMPORIA BUSI�ESS COLLEG�
KANSAS..----

.,

. .

,

.\

r
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THE LITTLE WONDER

Fence Machine I St. Joseph Wind Mill
�l' IMm all. Simple. strong. practical. oheap and

g��:��'inou��� �:d'�r::;�::8bio ��"lg[c���;e !1��'Y:i
York. Winworkwhere no othermnchlne can. AU,"ls
lI'aAl4d. Partlcutar« free: Address

FRANK W. BINFORD, GrantCltY,WorthCo., 1110.

A SOLID WHEEL VANELESS
WIND MILL.

[PAT'D JUN:jll22 �D OCTOBER 211,1886.1

- VaneleslWind M.lllst notwJthstandlnll" the dlsadvanta&"es they
have heretoforo labored under of beingmade wJth section wheel.
-and having an endless number of joints to rattle and wear and get
out of order, are rapidly taking the lead of the Old-fashioned wind
mUl wJth its heavy, awkward and useless tall attachment.

We haTe now perfected our
.

Solid Wheel Vaneless Wind Xill
frell �rom these defeots, and are prepared to otl'er them to the
trade and to the publto as the latest Improvement and the best
wJnd mill made. ..

t

ar Looal Ag6nts are wanted to handle this wind mill In Kan-
.
sas lind the Western States and Territories.

. ..

Ocrrespondenoe soltctted.

R. L. 'McDONALD, Pres't. l
I'. FANNING, Manager. f . Stl Joaa�h HOTeUr Works COI�

. 8�. JOSEPH, Mq.

THE VANELESS MONITOR.
;-1S-

UN·EQUALED
-AS' A-

FARM
. -){ILL.

IwAin ACTIYIE
ENERGETIC rUN
and Women all over the

��':t,:-t{�t�'::;N�:.!:!::
iffJ Why doc� It :,"y to

Rct •• my A.eDt'
Became the argument" In
ita fo.vorq:,oesu numerous
and convlnclogthat.alc.
are made with little dif
ficulty. I \,;11 ship a

Will er on twoweeks' trial on liberal t�rms, tohe

�:�����a�tth�[te:�Re��eth�m��tv::t�����Zi
to '-rrlt� for term. and Illustrated circular with

�����t,;a�WI:����lr.u:.'!.� !rt!"t!�li,s;l:;
I••' pNpaidHI tweek.- trial topenG.I tor theirow.aM"
" U " .bk_IID","IIhoHl'rooTrIaI.Ionly BUO

oe••tal Ko
.tary Power
in theWorld

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. Sill Commerol.al St•• A'rCIlISON. US.

ThlB OLD and RELIABLE
KNIFE contlnnee to pin In
publio estimation. and Ie

BEST
l1i'Y�:Jf�.f.W'r'-J0t,��t�
Mow. Stank or Bundle. it. Ie a

rapid. easy cuttar. the blade of the

:�.���utt��:�'fi�e.:i.',;,;,��
grinding on the comer of & com-
n grlndHtone. The invention pat-

grad����;r!.i� o;'�':��g
s, the edge of the sword blade

or r�:tg�d�!tte�g,·c.tl\'l'1r"tm�
pel'SODS interested against buyinS or

.elling knivos benring above de&criptioD,
other tban the genuine "LI"btning,"
as we shall 1)Tost'cute all 'flJT1tIgttnetlt8 to
the full extent of our ability and the lnw�
For sale hl} the Hardloare trade generally.

THE HIRAM HOLT COMPANY,
EAST WILTON, ME.-Oct. 1, 1887.

IMPROVED EXCELSiOR INCUBATOR
Slmple, I"erl'ect and Selt�rell:ul..tlnll'.

.
,

.

Hundreds ·In eucceseful
operation. Guaranteed to
hatch as large percentage
of fertile e�g. 118 any other
hatcher. Bend lie. for ne'"
lllu.trated Cl1t"logue.
Clrcull\r. Free.
CEO. H. STAHL,

Patentee anll So'e JlnnutaetUNlr,
QVINCY, ILLJlIiOI8.

"THE LANC�N*NN!9P'LEY CO., H a'll aday Wind Mill.
PuMPS, PIPE, WATER TANXB,

FEED MILl"S, ETO.

TOPEKA

.
Medical and
Surgical

J:NS'r'I'r'U'r'Bl

�Write. for catalogUe. Address

MANUFACTURERS OF U, S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00"

SAW MILLS AND ENGINES 1311West 12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

lor all purposes. An e�ce 01 thirty yeara The L·lghtn·lng Hay Press .-permits us to oifer tbe best.
-

GOOd work at low ul'lce". Send fOil clrcula.r.

This iRstltutlon was Establlsltt>,l Fourteen
. Years Ago, anoi Is Incorporated under the
. State laws of Kansas. During this time it has
done a 1I0urishing buslnoss and made many
remarkable oures. The Institute Is provided

: with the very best facilities for treating evory
: kind of physloal deforrrity, such as Hip-Joint
. Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neck and Spinal
Curvature, havlnll" a skilled workman who.
makes every appliance required lu arthro
podllil liurgery. Inolplent Canoer. cured, and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private Dis
eases and Dls'.lases of the Blood and Nervo'ls
System suocessfully treated. Nose, Throat
and Lung Diseases, if curable, yield readily to
speoillc treatment as here employed. All die
eases of the Anus and Reotum, Inoluding
1'Ues, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus and Uloera
'tlon oured by a new and painless methOd.
All forms of FemaleWeakDessrelleved. Tape
Worm removed In from one to four hours. All
Chronio and Surgical !)iseases sclentlfioally
and suooessfully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED A.T HOME.

Correspondenoe sollolted. Con�ultatlon free.
Blind for olrcular and private listof question••

DBS. MmVANE, MUNK & M:ULVA)i�,
No.IU,Wel�·Bl,xth:I.�t, TOPlIiKA. KAs(

Siperior to.an'! other preBsmade. Senll for descrip-
tive circular an price lI.t. - ,

K. C. HAY PRESS CO.,
Foot &f SIxth, street, KANu.S CITY, )(0;

Whenwrltlnll' advertiser lIIentlon lU.N ....s FABltI1I:B

TO JDVERTISE 3n� meet with sllccess reo

qUlre.s a knowledge of the
(value.. newspapers. and a correctly displayed advt.

lTo,secure Buch infOrnlationJUDICIOUSLYaswiIJ enable you to alivertise .

.

CON·S.U'LT· LORD�' THOMAS
K�WSl'UER .ADVERTIIiIKG. CHICAG!).: It.yrcOIS,.

--THE--

CmCAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'T.

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
•

TOPEKA. TIME PARD NO.6.
On and after Tuesday. September 27. 11!87 train.

will arrive and depart as follows: (Central -Standard
"I'Ime.) All trains run dally.

-

GOING WEST.

'From St. JOBeph. No. 1. llst;·in.
From St. Jo.eph. No. S 11:40 p. m ..

From Kansas City. No.1 1�:85 p. m.
From Kausas t..:1.ty. No. S 11:85 p. m.
Hortoli'Accom., No. 28 7:110 p. m.

GOING EAST.
Am�•.

For it. Joseph, No.2 : S: 10 p. m.
For St. Joseph. No. 4 8,45 a� m.
For Kan.a. Olty. No.2 8:10 p. m.
For Kansa. City. No. L 8:45 a. m .

B..�rton Accom .• No. 26 :. .. .. � .....

�pa,,'.
12:50p. m.
11:50p.-m.
12:50p.m.
l1:GO p.m.

�par'.
8:20 p. m.
8:55a.m.
8:15p.m.
4:10a.m.
6:Gtla.m.

NOTE.-P88sengero for points In Nebra.ka sbould
. tllke the liIorton Accommodation. leaving at 6:55. a.m .•

connecting at Horton Junction at 10:15 a. m.,with' the
Mall and Expre••.on Northweat line•.
Passengers deBlrlng to take thejirsl tralu out oUhe

city In the evening, for 'WlCHIT.... WELLINGTON.
CALDWELL, �U�9HIN80N, PRA�T and GRBBN8BVlle.
should take train No.8, at 11:50 p. m. New Pullman
illeepers are attached. to thl. train running ihroulI'h to
.polnts named. tuio /lours <Ina Ihlrlllllv, mlnu,.. '"
tldva"". of other IIne.-a fact worth remembering.
Tr�ln No.2, leaving at 8:20 p. m .• has a New Pullman
illeeper attached, running lhrouuh to Chicago. arrlv
'Ing tnere at 2:15 p. m .• next day.

. For Ticket., Sleeping Cror Herths, and general 111-
.fol'1l!atlon. call at Company's Ticket Olllce, No. 801
Kansas avenue, corner Sixth atreet, and at the Pa8llen
ger-Statlon, corner Kansas avenue and First atreet;
City Olllce Telephone uumber I. 480.

" •

a. W. !'ISBill, '1'.1. ANDIIlBON. 101m SIBAS'l'WW"
Geu. Manager, . Geu, Agent. llden. 'Uck't II

TOPEKA, KANSAS. 1 P•••. Agent.

ONLY LINE RUNNING

3DAILYTRAINS3DBTWEB.N'

S'l'. Loms &. XANSAS CI'l'Y.
�

Double Dally Ltns of Free Reollnlng Chair
Cars to OMAHA. .

Elegant Parlor Cars to KANSAS CITY, and
Reollning Chair Carli Free OD all trains.

2--DAILY TRAINS�-2.
ST. LOmS TO WICIDTA!NIl ANTHONY, K..AS.

TBE liON KOUNTAIN lOUTS
Is the only route to the Great Hot IiIprlDgB

ar ArkaDsas. and the most direct route
to all polnts in Texas.

Only one change of cars St. Louis to San Fran
cisco.

ThrouJl;h Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars

to Memphlfl, Mobile, Malvern, Houston, Gal
veston, and all prtnoipal Southern points.
Information cheerfully furnished by Oom

pany's agents. H. C. TOWNSEND,
W. H. NEWMAN..!_ Gen'l Pass. & Tk'" Agt.

Gen'l Tralllc .Man.• !ST. LOllI!!, Mo.

Tho Wostorn School Journal
TOPEKA.

- .-:-' KANSAS.

It Is the olllcial organ of the State Superin
tendent. containing tbe monthly decisions of
that ollloe of the Attorney General, and tho
Supreme Court on all matters relating to
schools.
It prints and answers the QUllrterly Exam

Ination QuestiOns of the State Board of Edu�
cation.
ItS ofliclal, editorial, contributed and selected

matter make it Indlspensuble to school olllcers
and tel1Chers. Persons expeotlng to teach
should subscribe.
� School officers are authorized to sub

ecrlbe for their districts.
81.25 per year. Clubs of live or more. 81

"ach.

�Agents wanted In every county. w,-ue
for Sample Copy.

ELY'S

C!EAI BALK,
1was somu.ch trou

bled with catarrh it

seli.ousl·y affooted.my
voice. One bottle of
Ely's Cream. Balm

did. Ule wOl·lc. Mu
voice is fuUiu "e

stored.-B. F. Lieps
'ner, A.M., Pastol'of
Uw Olivet Baptil!t
Chul'clt, Ph!kr..
A particle I. applied Into each nostril and IB agree

.ble. Price 50 cents at Drugglote; bymall. reglotered�
80 cta. ELY BROS., 2S5GreeBwlch St., NewYork.
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TWO-CENT .COLUMN. H!!��T��a��E!.�:�h��;2��.!85D,JUID CRAPE VINES
:00 Varieties. AlsoSmall Fruita. Quality unsurpassed. Warranted true. Ve-ry oheap.

777777
�trawberry Plants for sale. 100 va- '1 Rllmplb vines maUed for 1lio. Desol'iptlve prloe list free. LEWIS �OESCH. Fredonia, I. J.
rletlcs. fitrawbeJ'rles. RaspberrIes. Black·

berrtos. Fine plante. Low price. for lar&e .
.,

.

orders. PJ'lce U.t free.
.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.
B. F. SMITH, P.O.Box6, LAWRENCE, KANSAS. VV'ANTED:...;.The Nameeof 100 000 Farmere and

Gardnere to mail them Our Fall Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largeet and J:noet Complete Stock of Flovvers,
Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America.

JOHN A. SALZER. Seed Orower. Box F. La Croa.e.WI••

•

".Ibr Sale," ..Wanud," u.Fbr Exchange," and sma'll

__,"."..".,S fOf' shin" II..... , will b. cllaru.d 1'1110

_181M" word for .ach '"""."on. Inlllal. Of' anum·

.... oounlolJ as ant word. Cbslt ""lit 'flo ""dor.

' ....Special. -All oflders reeeioea for Iliis col'umn

,ft'0fr& rib.crlbe,·s, durl"O 188'7, "'Ill be acc.pled al

one-balf tile above ..al.s-caslt will, tflo order. I'

tlJiliP?l/1I0U I Try fill
.

F',OR '�ALE-Plymouth Rock Cockerels, 11.2lI each;
three for ts. Good ones. F. Bortzfield, M ..ple

ton, Kaa,

.....AMMOTH BRONZ£ TURKEYS-Il.iIO apiece, If
JIL tuen soon. J. H. Tnylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co.,
.Kaa.

THIRTY'GRAm> BROWN LEGHORN COCKER
ell for sale. Comb. 8 by 5 Inches. O.kland Gl'jITO

Foultry Yard.. F. A. A. Noals, Topek ...
.

WANTED-Cane,Millet, Timothy, CloTer and otherieedto. F. Bartelde. iii Co., Lawrence, Ka•.

'TRY IT !-Thl. column for cheap advertl.lng. It I.
worth live time. the price a.ked.

RICHMOND CIIERHY SPROUTS-Warranted true
to n..me, for from 5 to 10 cent. each, for sale by

·C. H. Lonjoy, BaldwIn City, Ka•..

BOY'S "MONARCH"-Tlpped llutton Shoes, at B.
M. Payne'" Co. .

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At price. that
wm.eH th,m In tblrty day.. Well loaded with

Corwlo blood ..ad other popular .traln•. Marlon Brown,
'Nortonvllle, Kaa.

Do BUSINltSS-By advertl.lng In thl. column ..ny
wants, trade. or 601e. you wl.h to m..ke.

...._-------

FOR SALE OR TRADE - One Norman Stallion,
wel.h81,600 pound., 7 yea,.. old, line .tylo and

actlon and a sp.end!d mover. Has t ..ken leading pre·
mlum. wherever shown. A bargalR to .ome one If
taken .oon. Hobert Ritchie, Peabody, M ..rlon Co.,
¥a•.

WANTED-Clover Hulll.g, with a ViclorClov8l'
Hull�r. Addre•• D. B. Rice, box 208, Topeka, Ii...

WANTED"":75,OOO rellders of the }'ARMRR to read
till. column each week for great b .rllaln•.

.9 00 LADIES' DONGOLA KID-Button Shoes,

..,,,. at B. M. Pay'ne & Co.

.9 00 THE "BOSS "-Calf Boot, ..tB. M. Payne
9'" & Co.

•9 50·.BEST. VEAL CALF BOOTS-at B. M.
411'''' Payne & Co. .

- - -_. __ . ---

FOR SALE-Space III thl. colul<'.o to .ub.crlber. of
the FARlIlRR at 0". ce,,' a word, If ordered dnr·

in& 1887.
------

FOR SALE CHEAP- Thlrty·five thou.and three·
year·old Apple Tree., three thou.and Wild Goo.e

���:.Trl�':ir������.t};�;:y�����a�g08���,::<l P:tln�
tlon Kan.as Farm.r.]

._--_._------

FOR EXCHANGE - A year'••ubscrlptlon to the
KANSAS FARMER, or A. twenty-word advertisement

In thl. column IIvo weeks, for II. Addre•• Kan•••
Farmer Co., Topeka.

4i9 00 MEN'S CALF SHOES - Button, Lace,
'lPt). Congre.s, the be.t In the city, at B. M.
Payne & Co.

----------------

I HAVE LIGHT BRAHMAS AND WYANDOTTES
from !"oot, Lanll"han. from Dakin, and Plymouth

Rocke from William.. Three hundred choice fowl.
th ..t mu.t "0 sold �tlf�.January l.t, next. I expect
to move and wlU.�OIltm:i'st. CK vel'1/ c'�ap. Fifty
extr .. II: od P :nnoutb-ftock o,oekere:s. Writ. for par·
tlculars. Clula. S. �r.e.;;ValPj'ral.o, Indian ...

WILL !lELL OR.,TBAJ>E - One·half bloed Clyde
. Stallion, A.nn�(81�i,.T1·;,r. brou«bt from IIIln&I.;
aoollmated 8Jld .. I 'IImeder:

.

W. Guy H�C ..ndl..s,
CottOllwood Falla, ..... '! .

Go TO B. M. pA.m & CO.-705 Kansa. avenue,
. for ladles', misses' and children's front lace calf·
ekin ahoes.

FOR IilALB-Two yarde Wyandotte Chlckena, one

yard Partrldg. Cocbln.. O ..e cock aad live hen.
each. I '11'111 .ell che ..p. Extra &00d .tock. Jno. I.
Hewitt, Tenth street eaat, Topeka.

FOR RENT-For casb, a Farm of 800 acres, fourteen
mile. northeaat of Council Grove, K.... It· has a

trood hou.e and barn and well, 52 acre. broke anll 840
acre. fenced with four oitrands of b ..rbed wire Address
I. S. Cartwright, Topeka, Kas.

POMEROY COAL CO.

S1S KANSAS AVE.,

Topeka, Kansas.

. BLACK WALNUTS Io'OR SALE-Westerll hardy,
for We.tern planting. W. J. Murjlby, Wlttrup.,

Hodgeman Co., Kas.

W Ho-meN'
POLAND-CHINA PIGS-With gllt·edge pedigree.,' estern urserles,

Ihlpped C. 6. D. Dr. T. A. Steven., Hav ..na, Kas. DETROIT, _ _ _ KANSAS.
<

-THE--;-

KANSAS HOM·E NURSERY
OFFER8

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Choloe Fruit
and Ornamental Trees of f'Ml merit for. the
We8tern Tree-Planters. Also best Fruit and
Flower Plates. Water-proof. Samples by
mall, 10 eents eaou: 116.00 per 100, by exprese.

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrence, Kal .

Originator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAR
the beat pear grown. Haa never sbown any bllght�
whatever; aa hardy aa an oak, the pe ..r tree Is ..
he ..vy and annual bearer of nice large pear of IIneet

���II:�re�:,I�lnv"�r!n�e::��I���'!gv��'e�I�,,kd��r�f
Tree.. No traveling agent.. (lorre.pondence souc-
Ited. Send for Price LI.t. E. EICHOLTZ.

Of FORT SCOTT, KAN8.A.8.

Full line of Nursery Stookforthe Fall trade.
Apple, Pear, Peaoh. Plum, Cherry, Small
Fruits, Grape Vines, Shrubbery. Roses, Shade
Trees, Catalpa and Rueslan Mulberry Seed
lings, 600,000 Hedge Plants, and everything
u8ually kept In a Nursery. Send for oatalogue.

WM. PLASKIlT & SON, Lawronoe, Kas.

aeQ �eQlrl ! lariat Tree �IIQlinEI!
LARGEST STOCK! LOWEST PRICES!

Catalpa Speclo... Seedling., Blsck Walnut. for
PI ..ntlng, Apple Scion., N ..tural Peach Pits. You
will .ave money to get oltr lowest priCts. Write for
our Price LI.ts ..nd give e.tlmate of your want•.

BAILEY & HANFORD,
Makanda,.Jaoksoll Co., Ill.

THE LAlli NURSERIHS.
Headquarter8 for Fine Nuraer,. Stock

Wbtcb 18 Oll'el'ed at

P.a.A.RD - TIME PRICES!

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low-
est wboleaalf' rates. .

Parties deelrlnlot to buV In large or small
quantities wUl save money by purchasing
our stock, .

We baTe Apple, Pf'ach, Pt'lar, Plum, Cher
ry and Evergrelln TrPf'A. Grapp Vines In
all ftrletlt'ls: and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osage Ht'ldgt'l Plants and Russian
MuIb&rry ID any quantity.
Write for PrlCt'lB,

0, H. FINK & SON, L..uu.B, Mo.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-OJ'-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

FIVE THOUSAND JRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

� Fullinatruotlons sent with every order,
and perfeot satisfaotlon guaranteed. Send for
tullUst and prices. Address

D. ""'VV'. OOZAD,
'Box 25, LACYGNE, LINN CO., KANSAS.

NU�SERY STOOK.
The Syraouse Nurserle8 olfer for the fal1 of 1887 a lal'l!'8 and unusually oholce stool!: of

Standard Apples, I!Itandard. Hair Standard and Dwarf PeaNl, Peaclle•• Plume. Cb..r
rlea and QUInces. Also a full line of other JIIU1'RPry 8tock both Fruit and· Ornamental,
F'brub. and Rooes. With an experience of nearly half a oentury, soli espeolally adapted to
the growth of trees, and growing only for the trade we oan olfer speolal Indueementa to- Nur
serymen and Dealers, and sollolt their oorrespondenoe or a personal examination of our lto;ok
beforemaking contracts for fall.

SMITHS, po""'VV'mr...:t.. .!II r...,AMB. Syraouse, N. Y.

S d Wh 'ALL
'l.'H. LEADING V.A.BIlII'l.'DB \baa ba..."'- • npa&aIIoD

ee eat ror bardiD_.lal'le71eldaud bl8b :aUl11JUrGUaU"-' .&1111&.._
lelted \brou,hout the oouatry. JlV.BI'l''1''II:RIG. GBAD. 71lOlda

• 10 bu. more per acre thaD lI'ult.. Bed

"oIa'm:l
bla. !tID"

� bu. It .:16, 1 bu. 1'.:15 6 bu.•,�. N.IIW MONARCH. Our 01'0 71elded.1I bu. per acre. V. __ _ DI,_.

1...,1!.00 pcr, peck. POOLE baa 71e1484 al bu. per _e. R� inla.,_I... , � b•. Too., 14 b.ll.I6,1 ba: ,6 b•. alp.
DBI'l'Z LONGBElUI.Y. 'l.'heb_tloDlfbelT7wbe.\IDtbeooUDtIT. Imm•••• yl.lder. Bed """,", ',14 b•• '160.,
14 b•. It.:Ib, ) b•• J'.j.25, 6 b. at I'J. HYBRID MBDI'l.'BRR.&.NEAN. 1'1e_ evel7bodJo. Bed sra!a, -eel, J(b8.1Do�,b•. II, ) b•. $l.5G, 5 bu... ,1.40. MAR'l.'IN AKB:aR baa m'ade the lara_\ 71elda of an wbeatevertn_uee«. L ,
amber grain., ImooUl head. 3 pecklseed eDoush for I acre; 34: bu. eGo .. "bu. ,r.2a, I bu. ,l.50, I bu.� .." 6 bu. ",,,.40. ':rB.&JI1IPO
TATION charge.mun be pefd by purcbuer. BATHII hom lndhmapolta are obriper ,baD from. an .. othor plaoe. WILL IIlIlID
BY JlAlLii PostPaid,llb. 400., 81bll., one or more Jdndl,llj 'lbl. Il.26, except New Xonaroh.l1b. 'Ga.,' IbL 1J,.6O, 4 fbI.lI.
S'&'KPLE to Intending purchuera, 8 klndl, 150. We are iDtroduoen or JCYeriW. Blah Grade aod KanID Amber. OataIope tree.
lIentioD tbll Paper. J• .l. BTDI'1"l' .. 00., 8eId.�•• , 141 W. W.............M..........

.\

DROPPED MAROH, 1886.

Special Attention iq Called to the Following Records:

NANCY LEE {HIS
GRRAT GRAND DAM, tested 26 Ib8. 2� oz. Butter in st'ven

, days; 95 Ib8. 3\1, oz Butter in thirty·one days, unsalted, waen
three montbs In oalf. .

1 RIS GREAT DAM, tested 14 lbs. Butter In seven days.

.

FOR SALE-Two·yoar·old Jersey Cow, No. ,2415
A. J. C. C. She Is .. beauty. Price t75. Regl.·

:�w�,o�;:�n Ball.. Write for prices. E. Harpole, Hart Pioneer Nurseries

A tnU Une ofN�17 Stock Ornamental TreM,
Boeea and Shruhool'l'. ...We ha'l'e no auhlltltu.
tlon olatl88ln our orders, and deliver eve17tblna
u apecl1led, 1110 A.cree!n Nune17l1ltook.
��: Bank of Fort Bcio"-

.

Q� PIw
on appllcatlon.

.

E.tabllabed 1857. .

Douglas County Nursery! For Sale, to
Prevent In-Bre�ding.

Emma's MohBRan, A.J.C.G.,RBRistorNo. 14668.

STOLEN. - Black horse, white f..ce, hlgll neck
heavy mane but .hort, long heavy taU, .hoea on

front feet. I2lI reward. C. B. McDowell, 898 Morrl.
avenue, Topeka, Kas. TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SElIDLINGS.

BARTHOLOMEW '" CO., Relll E.tate IUld Loan ONE MILLION ......DGE PLANTS
Broken, 189 Kan&aa ..venue, Topeka, Kaa. Write

.a... •

it:,f�;"::3..",}����W:,TI'0£���?eCaPIta10f the ONE HUNDRED THOUSANIf TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
grafta.

WARM THE DECATUR TANK HEATER �
WATER

Put on coal once aweek and the water in the stock tank Is keptwarm

COAl COAl KN'ABE
�la�trt�e�osrfri�rr:eo;:e��a�i�g�s�I��1��dl�ntg��aw��r8t����e:��

X
and Dairymen wbo bave used it say they wO'uld not be without it for

FOR $100. WllllDBtseveral years. Price $20. Send in your orders early
for it has been Impossible to supply the demand during the IllSt two
winters. GOOD AGENTS VV'ANTED.

Wholesale and Retail, PIANOFORTES.
STOCK. FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

IDl'EQUALLEDIN
Tonti Tou�h Workmanship and Durability.

WILLIAM KNABE cit CO.

.. BALTIMOBR. :n aRd :u East Baltimore St.
If_YoRK,112:Jl'ifthAve.

WA8DDrOTOII', 817 Market Space.

LIZZIE C,
EMMA: RINGLING, {HIS D�, te8ted 15 lbs. Butter In seven days.

For full information address GLENDALE FARM, P. 0, Box 141, KIRKWOOD, MO•

PRICE $100.

Kansas City Stock -Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Are by far the most oQmmOdlOU8 and bost appglnted in the Missouri Valley, with ample
capaolty for feeding, weighing and 8hlppiDg cattle, Iaogs, sheep. borsee and mules. No yard,
are better watered and In none Ie th",re a better system sf drainage.

Hig;her Prioes a.re Rea.lized
Hera than in tae marketll East. All the roaBs rHnnln!;' Into Kansas City have direot OGnnaOo
tlon with the Tards, whloh thus atl'ord the best acoommodations for stock coming from t"e
great irrazlng grounlls of TexRs Colorado, New Mexloo and Kansas, and also for stook del:
tined for Eastern markets.

•

The business of tha Yardll i8 done sy.stematlcally, anl.o with the utmost rromptnesl, 80 thatthere Is no delay ami no olashlnir, and 8tockmen Rave found hera, uld wi! GontlnuQ to :Onll
that they get all their steck Is worth, with the least possible delay.

Kansas City Stock Yaras GOIDnany Horso ana Mnlo Markot.
FRANK'. E. SHORT.

F. E.
OAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

& CO.SHORT
Managers.

This 80mpany has established in 00nneotlon with tbe Yards a'll e:.ctllnelve Horse and Mula
Market. known a8 the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORliE AND HULK
MARKET. Have always on hand a large 8took of all graGles Clf Boreell and Mules, whioh are
bought and s'lld on commlssioB, by the hl),l1d or In carload lou.

In oonne"t1on with the Sales Market aN large feed stablee and pens, where all 8took will
reoeive the beet of oare.

Speoial attention Jliven to reoeivlng and forwardlnQ'.
The faolllties for nandllng this kind of stook are unsllrpasletil at any 8table in thle OOUlitry.
Consignment! are 8oll0lted, with the guarantee that prompt uGttlements will bemad.

when stook is sold.

O. F. ]i[ORSE,
General Manager

:E. E. RIOHARDSON,
IJecretary and Troa8urer.

H. P. OHILD,
Superintendent.

RC[Of.'R·S LOWE ST RP.TES ON ilLL
. �EWSPAP[R.I\O"'EP,TISIN';��¥�\��fNHRO'
U'!F� u.':.

c.�" '.�':"B��F-'?,\.£.ihO(��t.J,"t�\.\l.


